
(Courier Leased Wire). be devoted to building forts on the 
BERLIN, March I—According to eastern frontier and that 150.000.000

marks will he used for new barracks. A Family Reunion of the Madero’s—Sunday Cars for 
Saskatoon—-A House Shortage in Medicine Hat— 
Pupils go on Strike in Montreal,

The Lokal Anzieger. the new Ger
man military bill involves an expend- j 

iture of nearly
1 $50,000,000), spread over three or 
four years, and thereafter there will this morning with a protest to the 

an annual increase in the army German and French Socialist parlin- 
:dgct of from 2fto,ooo.coo to 220,- mentarians againt the heavy burdens 

• •0000 marks. The newspaper says of taxation proposed in Germany and 
a large part bf the million marks will 1 France for military purposes.

The Bundesrath has not yet taken up 
the question of raising the necessary 
revenues.a million marks

The Verwaetz covers its front page

WANT ENCOURAGEMENT. 1 morning on a charge of implication j-tiun for a canal by way on the 
(Courier Leased Wire) I in Chicago arson cases.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. :—A re- i The police had surrounded Dairies’: “Second—The good offices of the 
I quest to the people of the United j hotel, where cabaret 'singers and | United States in the settlement of 
; States to extend all possible aid j dancers were entertaining several j the the boundary and other ques- 
and encouragement to the Mexican : automobile parties, and were about j lions with Panama, 
people in. their efforts to establish | to seize Dantes when he attempted j '"Third—Arbitration of reversion- 
good government with guarantees flight through the woods behind his 1 ary rights in the Panama railroad, 
for the■ security of life and propertv house. A mounted policeman stopped j fourth—Preferential rights 011 the 
veil' contained in resolutions adopter him at a revolvers oorut. j Panama canal.”
.iy ï.*ÎWeéting*of the residents of the The police say he was indicted in j The statement says that after the 
American^colottyvin Mexico -City a* j.C'.iriragi;-»:àTsknrm, .Vauri tiiat .hv .rejection "oL.these propositions, the 
a late hour last night. Those*,present j is accused of bein' ti e-plains oi American minister to Colombia in- 
deprecated the publication in the | the arson gang there.” His arrest formally asked whether if the United 
United States of articles misrepre- ( came about through the alleged con- States should offer to Colombia $10,- 
senting the Mexican people. The j fession of two men who implicated 000,000 and all the other propositions 
statements alleged to have been pub - him. | without asking privileges or options
fished, declaring that during the j —------------ } Colombia would accept. To this
bombardment and tiie street fighting j VANCOUVER OUT OF IT. | Foreign Minister Urrutia answered
which recently took place in the cap- j (Courier Leased Wire). ! in the negative, declaring that the
ilal American citizens sought safety i vpur XV F ST M INST E R March r I offer of the United States had been
under the British flag, were dc- ,Xew Westminster team defeated i refused entirely as being tnaccept-
iiouncesf by the meeting as detest- j Vancouver, the score being 11 to 3. j able, and that Colombia demanded
abb- falehoods. . | and incidentally killed, the last i arbitration of the entire question, or

General Cheehe Campos and hi> j chance Vancouver had to head off ' a direct proposition as to compensa-

Q.•»! O ,, .. ,,, *.. A_________ lTCe "1 ,,,J0° men’ wi,° havc been i Victoria in the league race'. -Van- i ion for all her losses in Panama..
OFlIl Hanging /\U)ay H’01Miighly seasoned1 by a year’s ser-| ,,,)l]vcr s)arted with a rush and -at | The Colombian Government evi-

______________________ ______ .v,ce 1,1 General Pascual Orozco s | t]u; en<i 0f the. first period was tesd-i dently expects a better proposition
, ivnnv \i u, x- u t „„ | army, will now join the government ! jng iM., three to two. This effort ! from the incoming Democratic ad-
GM ON. March 1- Numbers of money to add to the resource, o. troop* Under the command of Gen. Seemed to finish them for thev I ministration at Washington and is

-,ragettes.,playing _ barrel organs, their societies . M nicy Aubert in their Campaign j never ilfterwal4s The I considered to have made public
•ricrs drawing pictures on the, Next week the Women s Social and I against the rebels leVl |>«- Governor \ , ! aius. j m ‘

mients and still others selling Political Union will copy the annual Venustiann Carranza in»the state of ‘ eteat ot ) ancotiver can to a certain 1 ■’ s a emen . ,in or er 0 . e, 1 ' "
•vrs on the street corners or sing- j self-denial week adopted some years Coahtrila. acconW « o XYar l^oarï I?***"* be traced to th! Inss of Ta>- ' seJ' "troni crmcism for reins,ng the

"uefl suffrage songs, provided, ago by the Salvation Army, and by nient a(|vircs Torn.on " with ! "uTa”’ cl,"nn,T the. .iin* pCa'°d | offer ot the present government,
street entertainment for the1 this means hope to collect many t],js additional force Oenenl Trncv co u WIt^ ",e 81 _e boards and 

ivnts of London to-day. They! thousands of dollars in support of Hubert will have -n ! "jas n,lt. t,f tlu‘ «ante tor the rest of
’ rt'd a «ensidatable amount of ! the cause. ooo in his column and it' is anticipât- ; “ Sl'S“°n-

ftl that he will have little difficulty ! 
in suppressing the" revolt, since he 
says thaDGovernor Carranza has been I 
unable to recruit more

Airato River.

Customs Receipts Show a
Very Buoyant Revenue

■ 5^- --A1- ,

year. This shows an increase -of $23,- 
"* vug volume of customs receipts 760,000; or in other words the increase 
'"It li has been such a feature of the for the 11 months of this fiscal year, 
administration of the department by is greater than the entire customs 
tin Hon. j. D. Reid, is shown in the revenue for the fiscal years 1898-09. 
returns fbr the n months of the which was $25,734.000. 
prt -ent fiscal year. The revenue for the month of Feb-

Tlie revenue for the tt months end- j ruary. which closed yesterday, was 
yesterday, was $103.485,000, com- $9,155,000,and for the corresponding 

I",rod with $77,716.000 for the corre- ! month last year $7.447,000, it being 
! ruling it months of the last fiscal I ail increase of $1,707.000.

■S'.1 iTT.VWA-rfcarch 1 —The"vvet ins

British Suffragettes are «

A RE-UNION
(Courier Leased Wire)

SAX ANTONIO. Texas, March 1— 
: Alfonso and Gabriel Madero, bro
thers of the late president of Mexico, 
said last night that a family re-union 
would take place soon when the fu
ture course of the several members

SERIOUS ANXIETY.

Welsh Military Authorities
the Victims of a Hoax

(Courier Leased W’ire.) 
LONDON, March t—A despatch 

to The Daily Mail from Peking 
says: Serious anxiety is being caused

than 2,000 .
men.

Alberto Guarjuardo, a commander , , _ .. ,
pf irregulars and a close friend of h.ere and at To,<,.° bv rePorts of R,,s"

sian military activity in Mongolia. A
; force of Ts.li.atka Mongols, officered

would be determined. The said mem
bers of the family now in Cuba and 
in the United States would congre
gate at San Antonio at some near 
date which lie said bad not yet been 
decided upon.

Alfonso is the eldest son of Fran- 
He was with his

(Courier Leased Wire). I to that which recently caused the 
VRDlfP, Wales, March 1.— Thei entire German garrison of Strass- 

,{. 1 • ■ .,1 burg hurriedly to assembly for in-
-h military authorities were the j by E'mperor WiMiam, whose

nns last night of a hoax similar | approach was announced by a practi-
- j cal joker.

Military and police officials recei- 
**"**$*,******** ved apparently authoritative instruc-

* j lions to begin the mobilization of the
* j territorial troops who it was said 
" 1 were to be placed on a war footing.
* j Walls, hedges and boardings were
* ! promptly placarded with the mobili

zation order and telegrams were sent 
to -sill territorial soldiers residing in 
outlying districts.

If" ments for billeting the men on the 
inhabitants of the towns were well 
under way before the hoax was dis
covered. J

Veinistiano Carranza has joined the
Coahuila rebellion. He occupies with , . , .
600 men the mining camps at Las ! bY R"SMans, 1S march"l\" from Ur8Ta 
Esperanzas. Mttsquiz and Ahaqtiita. to *xa*~a*- ^bc Mongolian tribes arc 
Francisco Villa, who has re-entered 1 hcm« rapidly armed with Russian 
Mexico is thought to have joined for-1 r'^cs" ^ *s reported that the Rus- 
mer-Gov. Maytorena of the slate of ian? arc laying a. narrow gnage rail- 
Sonora, who is in possession of Agita roat* *'rom Verxniginsk, I.astern Sib- 
Prieto, Nascosari and Frontos on the pria 0,1 ,the Siberian railway 
international border. Mongolian frontier

building a large barracks at Kitka."

cisco 1. Madero. 
brother, the late president, during 
the revolution two years ago. but 
since then has been engaged in busi
ness at Monterey.

to the 
at Kiatka and

TO-MORROW’S WEATHER 

Colder at night.

» * "’WM

Official reports state that 3.500 reb
els have surrendered in the states of 
Utiebla and Vera Cruz, 1,000 in the 
State of Mexico, and a number of 
small detachments in many of the 
other states.

Since the surrender of Alberto 
Vu en tes D at Aguaseulienlcs. the 
management of the national railways 
expects soon to open the central fine 
to Juarez, but repairs will lies neces
sary at Escalon and Rodriguez.

IN HONOR OF WESLEY.
<Courier T.cased Wire).

CHICAGO, Mar 1—F.very Meth
odist pastor in the United States will 
stop his church clock for ten min
utes to-morrow in honor of the tyime 
of Toll 11 Wesley, founder *kf Metho
dism the anniversary nf whose death 
falls 011 March 2. if an appeal which 

sent broadcast over the nation

STRIKE SETTLED.
NEW YORK, Mar. 1—To-day be

ing Saturday not all of the 50.000 
garment workers affected by last 
night’s settlement of the strike 
which began on Dec. 30. returned tc, 
their shops, but it is thought that by 
Monday practically all will have re
sumed their places. The terms of the 
agreement provide that there ihall 
he "no discrimination in re-employ
ment.”

The agreement officially rectified 
by all the unions involved settles 
for I he time being at least a lÿior 
crisis which at its height affected 
300.000 workers. It docs not however 
have any bearing on the garment 
workers' strike in Boston, Baltimore. 
Philadelphia, and elsewhere.

«*«**********»*
-

< ■* * * * ■* S * * * * * J* J* JS j* The arrange-
i-
< NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS S

The Courier Management J* 
* are desirous of improving J* 
"* their daily delivery service <5* 

and would deem it a favor J* 
if subscribers who fail to re- J* 
ceive their paper promptly J* 
would notify this office. J*

4

was
yesterday is observed.BOOKER LIKES HIM.

(Courier Leased Wire). 
NASHVILLE, Ten»., March 1 — 

Booker Washington, negro educator, 
in Nashville to-day en route to the 
Statc of Washington, where he will 

; conduct a speaking tour, discussed 
.................._______________ ___ %n_n_n_onr-. j the attitude of President-elect Wood-

_ row Wilson, in regard to which he
iiuANii opkAA House

BRANTFORD ,

HOUSE SHORTAGE. 
(Courier T.eased Wire). 

MEDICINE fj.\T. Alta., March 1 
—The Curling l^nk is being fixed up 
for sleeeping quarters and the City 
Council will approach the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in regard to a supply 
of boarding cars . to help meeLthe- 
house shortage. Despite the fact that 
the building statistics show a larg” 

MAKES A STATEMENT. increase, the ntimUcr of houses is not
fCourier Leased Wire). meeting the demand and the curlers.

BOGOTA. Columbia, March 1 — when approached, agreed to abandon 
The Colombian Government pub- curling f.pr the balance of the winter 
fishes a statement in full of the ne- and let the city have the rink.

gotiatiens between it and the United rrtttRH HOURF
States for the settlement of the dis- RUN FOR BRITISH HOUSE, 
pute over the partition of Panama. (Courier Leased Wire)
The statement says Colombia has 1 MONTREAL. March t Mr. C. 
refused the following informal pro- N. Armstrong of this city, confirms 
positions made by the United States, the cable to the effect that he will 

“First—The payment of $ro.ooo.ooo contest a scat in the British House 
for coaling stations,on the islands df of Commons at tin- next federal elec- 
Andres and Providencia, and an op- J’°n division is called Colin

i *

MANUEL CATERO WANTS IT.
(Courier Leased Wire).

MEXICO CITY, March 1 —Man
uel Catcro, a former ambassador to 
the United Slates, who cm the floor 
of the Senate the night of Feb. 3 
confessed that lie lied to the Amer
ican Government for ton months in 
an effort ttVcdnvinc-e the Washing
ton authorities 
Mexico were not serious, will com- j 
pete with Felix Diaz for the presi
dency, if he yields to the persuasion 
of a group of his friends. A meet
ing of Calero's partizans yesterday 
launched his candidacy for the presi
dency and began .the initial work of 
organizing his campaign.

said :
i “Mr. Wilson is in favor of tilings 
! which tend towards the uplift, im- 

Tuesday, March «-Cohan & Har- ! Pavement and advancement of my 

present the greattiat melodramatic | people, and at his hands we have 
i-ucc in years, "OFFICER 666.” by ! nothing to fear. ,My belief is that the 
‘"Austin Mad Hugh “Officer 666” is ! next president of the United States 
!‘"tara of merriment, a cannonade 1 js onc Qf t|le |)esl friends of negro 

■<lighter It is "tile funniest show c(iucatjon that lias ever occupied the 
" 1 ork has seen m years. It shat-gloom, scatters fun, solving a presidential chair.

•'Ih- in a maze of laughter. Direct ___
its run of one year in New ;

A London and Chicago. Prices: NEW "REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
14 r'"s. $1.50; 8 rows. $1 ; balance, 

balcony, $1 and 75c. Gallery^—
" reserved at 50c, balafiee 25c.
- Saturday. To all lovers of good . . ...

personally recommend M Hamilton chambers, where he will 
1 I handle Oakwood Park property.

:
that codifions in

ON ARSON CHARGE.
fCourier Leaed Wire).

NEVV YORK, Mar t—John Dan* 
ies proprietor of a road house in the 
Bronx, tyas arrested here

Aïtj&Jï

Mr. W. VX’. Currier of Hamilton 
will open a real estate office in Bank

.1
'Ml

'tia 1 can
Uttteei 666.” j early this
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TOO LATE—THEY WAITED FOR THE EMERGENCY

c,™th£ VERY LATEST DESPATCHES

BRITISH PRESS
Welcomes the Statement oi President Elect 

Wilson With Refetence to the Panama 
Canal Controversy ,

(Courier Leased Wire) I pronouncement will gain him the re- 
XUON, March 1— The Daily sPect of Englishmen. “Nothing could

he more satisfactory that that Con
gress should voluntarily extricate it- 

.lect V\ ilson s expressions con- sc]f from its false position and show
-mg the - repeal of the Panama jts respect for the principles 011

,. , tolls act says it loo as confi- which the British and American
. , to an early and hafppy settle- legal systems are alike founded,” it
niviu of the controversy as a result C{>ncludes. 

i Mr. Wilson's declared opinion j The Daily Telegraph declares that 
ivir.ii :t-says cannot fail to facilitate as the Democrats have the strongest 

adjustment of the controversy. motives for avoiding differences of 
1 Bother by arbitration or by the opinion between the executive and 
-needier method of Senator Root s legislature at the outset of a

lendment to the canal bill.

/

■ nui: le in an editorial on Presi-

di'n

B

promising career, there is every rea- 
The Daily News in an editorial ex- son to hope that even if the simpler 

: restes a similar opinion and adds plan "of repealing the toll exemption 
liiat the good friends of both cofin- clause is not adoted 
iries will welcome the prospect.

The Daily Mail say Mr. Wilson's to arbitration.

the Panama
question will certainly he submitted

GOOD ROADS•> -

At Last This Question is Coming Properly to 
, the Front—Statute Labor a Thing of the 

Dim and Distant Past. 1
experte
pensive!

is unsatisfactory andTORONTO, March 1.— With the 

adoption of a Constitution, the elec
tion of officers and disposition of
miscellaneous business, the most sue- x on. Martin Burrell, Minister of 

. . , -Agriculture, addressed the morning
cessful convention yet held by the session on the policy of the Domin- 
Ontario Good Roads Association ion Government in- regard to ■ high- 
eame to an end yesterday afternoon, ways. He stated that Premier Bor-
iThe Hon. Xfartin Burrell, Minister den read>" to keeP his Promise to ;

pa i. p . ^ . . , the effect that the roads throughout
of Agriculture for the Dominion of the country would receive liberal aid 
( anada, sepaking at the morning and that the amount to be received 
session, drew comparisons between from the Government from the pro- 
highvx'ay conditions in this and other vinces would be paid in the near fu- 
Provinces, which went to show that ture. The Minister also stated that 
Ontario has not progressed as far in the bill of Hon. Frank Cochrane to 
the improvement of roadways as grant Federal aid would be intro- 
might be expected. The Province of duced in the House of Commons this • 
British Columbia from which the session. This measure calls for the 
Minister of Agriculture comes, is expenditure of $1,000,000 and was 
this year spending live million dol- last year thrown out by the Senate, 
lors in road improvement, and is Of this sum Ontario was to have re
making spendid progress despite the ceived $350.000. .
unfavorable physical characteristics The following are the officers el- 
of that section of the Dominion. “1 ected for the ensuing year:— Presi- 
was rather surprised, though well dent. X. Vermilyea, Belleville; First 
pleased, to read in the papers this Vice-President. J. A. Sanderson, Ox- 
morning that you had pasesd a re- ford Station ; Second Vice-President, 
solution condemning the statute la- S. L. Squires, Waterford; Secretary- 
bor system,” said the speaker. “1 j Treasurer, G. S. Henry, Oriole; Ex- 
was amazed to know that Ontario j ectitive, M. Leach, J. H. Garbutt, R. 
still had road work done by this j H. Lush, J. J. Parsons, A. K. Hod- 
system, which I know from actual | gins and C. R. Wheclock.

nee ex- ‘ ;
si

Hon. Mr. Burrell’s Promise •: »
■m

Mail Enclosures Cannot be
Placed in Newspapers

Tile statement was made by W. B. ! the sender liable to a line of from $10 
Rogers, Toronto's postmaster, yes- to $40 for each offence. On the dis- 
terday, - that the practice of enclosing : covery of an enclosure in a news
letters and other articles of mail j naper, which is liable to a higher 
matter in newspaper and periodicals | rate of postage, it is sent to the dead 
had recently grown to a great ex- letter office, - and sender - made
tent. The principal offenders are evi- liable to prdsecutioi) by the post- 
dcntly newcomers to Canada, as office inspector. *
WVSt Of fW «tail matter discovered Newspapers also atr héMtr ~

• with the enclosures has been addres- without sufficient postage. This is 
sed to persons in the United King- i especially the case with the weekly 
dom. : editions of the Toronto papers.. The

A warning is given of the serious- ; proper rate on these is one cent per 
ness Of the offence, which renders \ four ounces.

Woodrow Wilson Ceases to be
Governor of New Jersey

rprogram of reforms set forth in his in
augural addre.- when he took office 
in January, 1911.

Most of t he reforms which M|r W-il- 
ernor of New Jersey to-day. Lntii son ha< advocated he has accomplish- 
next Tuesday when he becomes Presi- e(| notal)ly the revision of the state 
dent of the United States, he will be | jaws governing corporations and 
a private citizen for the first-time in : monopolies! workingmen’s cpmpensa-
a little over two years. . tion acts, a radical exteirSlon of the

Mr. Wilson had. filed his résigna- powers of the public utilities commis- 
tion to take effect at noon to-day. hut j sion, state wide primary laws extend- 
planned to be on hand to witness the jng the system to all elective offices,' 
ceremonies at which Senator James j including>that of members of the Na— - 
Fielder, president of the state senate, tional House of Representatives ,an4 . - 
becomes acting governor. This is in the United States Senate, aAfk 
accordance with the provisions for | governorship ; a string of çorrupt 
succession in the state constitution. : practice acts governing primaries and 
there being no lieutenant governor in elections, an act authorizing cities to 
New Jersey." ; adopt the commission plan of muni-

Mr Wilson leaves the governorship i cipal government and the adoption
of New Jersey after an activity of by the legislature of the income tax 
two years-devoted chiefly to the amendment to the federal constitu- 
accomplisiiinent of a far-reaching j tion.

(Courier Leased Wire) 
TRENTON, N.J., March 

Woodrow" Wilson ceased to be Gov-
1.—

2
fill

1
-1

The Alleged Discoverer of a
Cure for Consùmptoin

F - Iiti

■

i.1 rirh^fxvifl 1>c^treated, thfe serum to be
(Courier Leased Wire).

NEW YORK, March t-TIic wide- administered,,free to those who can- 
, , , , , not afford to> pav for it.

spread attention which has been j u {. decîaféd that a .number-of *.
drawn to the tuberculosis scrum qf : physicians -wilt be invited to attend
Dr. Ere de rich Franz Friedmann, the . the clinic to assist in diagnosing the „
young German bacteriologist, may he i cases and to watch them afterward 
brought to a climax next week. The j and learn Dr. Friedmann's method, 
announcement is made to-day that on I He has claimed that w ithin a week 
Monday Dr. Friedmann will open : the beneficial effects of the serum will
offices near his hotel on Fifth avenue be apparent. The doctor says that

than 5.000 applications have

■

. !

and for two weeks conduct a public. ; 
clinic where the poar as well as the ! been received. 3m ore

a

Valley in Yorkshire, having an elec-j they buried on the field 112 Turks, 
twelve thousand - including eight officers, besides tak- 

I ing 180 prisoners.
torate of about 
votes, the Liberals carrying the div 

at the last election by about :ision •v
3,000. You Can Purchase

Brantford Daily CourierWILL HAVE SUNDAY CARS.

fCourier Leased Wire). 
SASKATOON, Sask., March 1 _ at the following stores :

Saskatoon will have Sunday cars. | Stcdman Bros............ ...... .Cotborne St.
The by-law passed by a vote of 410 : I’iekels’ Book Store.. ,T}>.Market St. 
to 150 against. ! McCann Bros,.........210 West St.

Milt, Market St 
. 15 Mohawk St.

i W. Symons., 
j M. & J. Kew

Ï.— ; Higinbotham & Cameron, 373 Col- 
borne St.

(Courier Leased Wire)
ATHENS. Greece. March 

Heavy losses were - inflicted on a
Turkish detachment which was rout- F. J. Marx...........................80 Eagle Ave.
ed yesterday by a Greek force near ; Geo. Bickell. cor. Arthur and Murray
Molista. to the north of the fortress , H. E. Ayliffe............332 Colborne St.
of Janina, after a severe battle, ac- ! F. E. Morrison............ 119 Oxford St.
cording to despatches published here, j P. N. W. larnsworth. .121 Oxford St. 
The fight is said to have lasted Gx j W. J, Mellon, cor. Brock and Chat- 
hours and the Greeks declare that ham Sts.
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'ili.'iru Brown, engine driver and fire- 

"ian, were jointly charged at Bourn» 
i 11 incolnshire). with si.alit^g two 

I>a»irs c»i boots 
! nom tin- van of a 
which they were in change. Easson* 

j pleaded guilty to stealing goods itv 
.;tiisit and too*k all the resptonsibil- 

* * y. 'Hie charge against tiroyn was- 
dismissed. I'assoni was sentenced to . 
three months' hard labor.
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Two months more of win
ter, so the Probs. say. Get in 
on those overcoat bargains. At 
McFarland’s.

See McFarland's windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 
Century bench tailored over
coats. Big opportunity for 
men. McFarland’s.
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1836 THE BANK OF 1913 DIED*" I11 K I S K I fi 1
CENTRAL PROPERTIESBritish North America BUILDINGLEWIS—In Brantford, on Friday, 

Feb. 28th, 1913. Mrs. Ann Lewis, 
aged 84 years.
The funeral will take place from 

the residence of her son, Chief Lewis, 
176 Erie Ave„ on Monday, March 3rd, 
at 2.30. to Brant Church burying 
ground.

hriends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

FOR SALEif'' If I5
Flne ww bunguluw on Charlotte St..

«pww eouveuleneCH. ill it good sen inn.

$2300~sillet U,rvy aUl1 ollc lialf brick house on Clarence

$330- Hplendltl
j>"e of the best remaining lots

$450, Splendid lot on Murray Street, near Marlboro.

$350— Large lot on Marlboro Street, near Murray.
St—:K! *°t 0,1 feel Street, overlooking 
•p • nicest location In (Oast Ward.

If .von have proiterlles lo dispose of. place them on our list 
for speedy sale.

77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000.

The complete and valuable ser
vice rendered by the Bank of 
British North America has se
cured and retained the accounts 
as well as the confidence of a 
goodly proportion of Canada’s 
prominent business men. The 
same service awaits you, whe
ther your account be large or 
small.

IttiVilig 51II

LOTStr# *
lot on Terraco Hill SI.On Brock Street, i Y\ Storey 

Red Brick House, containing 
parlor, diningroom, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, 

Small grocery store in

rfjtj A Service 
Business Men 
Appreciate

on Erie Avenue. A

CHIROPRACTIC 3 lots, each measuring 33x132 
feet, on Maylboro St., west ot 
Rawdon, $0.00 per foot.

1 lot, 33x91, Marlboro Street, 
wesl of Rawdon, $8.00 per ft. 
No. 5199.

«ARA STINSON. D.C.—Doctor of 
Chiropractie, Graduate M. C. C, 

Member I.C.A., 120 Wellington St., 
Brantford, Ont. Chronic and Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty. ®ffiee 
hours : TO to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p m. Sunday and other hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free.

gas.
connection. The stock can 
be purchased at invoice prices, 
lot 48 x 185.

Alexandra Park;

G. D. WATT. Manager
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 8 ARTHUR 0. SEÇ0RDBrantford Branch

22 lots on St. Paul Ave., Tcr- 
Price $2100 for

For price and particulars, 
apply at this office.

i,1 Réal Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance
OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 

Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House-Both Phones 237.

race Hill, 
the block. No. 5021.

u T)R. D. A. HARRISON, D.C.L.W., 
and. MRS. E. E. HARRISON, 

D.C.L.W.—Doctors of Chiropractic, 
Graduates R.C.I., members of U.C.A. 
and O.À.C.; not medical, not osteo
pathy; no drugs, no knife. Chiro
practic (ki-ro-prak-tic). The cause 
of disease- removed by Chiropractic. 
Spinal adjustments based on a thor
ough knowledge of the nervous sys
tem. Any person with ailment that 
all other methods have failed to re
store health, call and investigate Chi
ropractic methods free of charge. 
Office, 202 Wellington St., Brantford, 
Ont. Office hours: 2 to 4, 6 to 7.30,' 
except Sunday. Other hours by ap
pointment.

: ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
COMING EVENTSMALE HELP WANTED Lot 26,

Price $200. No. 5193.
Lot on Grand Street, near St. 

George Street, 43x62J4 feet, 
$200. No. 5175.

Lot on Clarence St., near 
Chatham, #20 per foot. No. 
5155.

Grandview Park.
RANTED—Smart boy to work all CHRISTADELPHIAN 'Lecture —

week. Apply J. M. Young & Co. » » m m m'm mSee Church Notices.

John P. PitcherW“Twï^B?Sl«*!Æ ÜÏ PROFESSIONAL’NOT.CE - On'

and after March 1st,. Dr. Keàne, 
M.R.S.L.Eng’d, will be at his office 
for consultation in medical and 
surgical cases at the following 

hours: 9-11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.pi-> Room 14, Commercial Cham-.. 
hers, 132 Dalhousie St., Brantford.

7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

Real Estate-Money to Loan- 
Marriage Licenses—Fire 

Insurance

R£*B roe WDIE SAliiy^fANTED—Good smart boy to 
1 .drive delivery wagon, one with 
experience. Apply 143 William.

1 1

jtVANTED—Boy to deliver parcels. 
1 The MacBride Press, Limited, 
King St.

Beautiful building lot on 
Chestnut Ave., 50x105 fèet,
$1000.

t I
S G. BEAD & SON. LIMITED 

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 
Brokers and Auctioneers
OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

i jVVANTED—Route boys for Norm 
Ward route and East Ward. Ap- 

,ply Circulation Department, Courier 
Office.

MEDICAL1
S. 6. READ & SON, Ltd.J)R. KEANE—Physician and 

geon, 132 Dalhousie St., Commer
cial Chambers. Office hours: 2-4, 7-9 
p.m. Special attention given to dis
eases of the lungs and nervous sys
tem.

sur-f ^TINSMITH WANTED—A steady 
job for the right man, and the best 

wages; one accustomed to furnace 
work, tinning and fair knowledge of 
plumbing in a small town. Write to 
Geo. A. Sills, Hardware Merchant, 
Seaforth, Ont.

Residence 145 Nelson St., two storey brick, double parlors, dining
room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 3 piece bath, Lepder fur
nace, electric chandeliers, city and soft water, 3 compaitment cellar 
Small barn on the premises, and some fruit trees. Price only $2700 . 
Reason for selling, owner leoving for.England.

Residence 130 Peel Street, good frame two storey house, containing 
double parlors, hall, diningroom' and kitchen. On the second floor 
there are 4 bedrooms, 3 piece enamelled bath. Price only $2200 
lot and good property, in good neighborhood.
Executors desire to settle up the Estate.

LOTS FOR SALE -Several good lots in Oakwood Park 
out of city and wishes to realize. Terms liberal.

129 Colborne St. Brantford.

v OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Leaving the City*

j)R. JOHN R. WITHAM—Gradu
ate of the American School of 

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Of
fice, Criterion Chambers, 80 Colborne 
St. Bell Phone 1544.
Bell Phone 40. Hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 
p.m.; Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day, 7-8.30 p.m.

ï Fine
Reason for selling,

FEMALE HELP WANTED
rli Owner\UANTED — Housemaid. Apply 

96 Dufferin Ave. On account of owner 
leaving the city, we are 
offering for immediate 
sale one of the best 
résidence bargains that 
we have had in a long 
time. This property is 
modern with conveni
ences, . and is situated 
convenient toCockshutt’s, 
Adams’, Verity’s, Massey- 
Harris, Waterous, and 
American Radiator fac
tories.

Price very attractive.

Residence—

AVANTED—Two experienced wait
resses. Apply at the Belmont 

Hotel. S. G. READ & SON, Limited0 J)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
Templar Building, next to Post Of
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380. Automatic Phone 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children. 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

129 Colborne Street, BrantfordXVANTED—General servant. Apply 
* 231 Park Ave.r :

Wanted—House maid; no washing. 
Apply to Mrs. Sccord, 164 William 
street.

!.

Lot» of Lots and Blocks of lots (Market Garden Pronertv 
and Lots of Blocks f0P Sale

'YyfANTED—First-class maid for 
ward work; good wages-. Apply 

Brantford General Hospital.
J^TANTED—Stenographer for office 

of manufacturing concern; previ
ous experience necessary. Box 34, 
Courier.

« J)K. M. H. GANDIER—(Successor 
to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate under 

Founder of Osteopathy. Kirksville, 
Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Col
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin 
Ave. Specialties, Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Digestive System. 
Hours: 9-12 and 2-5: Evenings, Tues
days and Saturdays. 7.30-9.00. Office 
Phone 516; residence phone, Bell 
1040.

Dome Out of Your Shell and
Give Your Brains a Chance
If you invest from $100 up in 

some of our Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your money. 
Come to us and we will make good 
All are inside lots at inside prices— 
Only YOU nre outside.

A donbh header with a bargain 
at both ends — Large 2-Storey Brick 

’Residence, 10 rooms, basement full 
Size; brick batn and stable—faces 
two streets-' 6 choice lota—$10,-000 
You may have it for only $6000— 
Will you ?

|!i

$25 00
6 —Ten acres choice market gar

den property at Cainsville. Young 
orchard, "SO trees, berries,

; ■

For Sale !1 RANTED—Smart young man and 
woman for clerks in staple de

partment, preferably those having 
had some experience, E. JL Cromp
ton & Co.

currants
and other small fruits. Land rich 
sandy loam. Three minute.-’ wffik

\
: $1200 buys a 7 roomed Frame 

Cottage in the North Ward.
#1£L0 buys a New Red Brick 

Cottage of ..61 rooms in . East 
Ward.

82250 buys 13-4 storey Brick 
House, new, gas and electric 
lights.

$3400 buys 2 Brick Houses 
crew.

$1100 buys a good lot on Col
borne Street.

$1500 buys a fine lot on Chest
nut Avenue
Fhomas Myerscough

181 Brant St. ‘ BRANTFORD, Ont. 
Bell Phone 1822

At'if .
IJ from radial depot Garden proper

ty in this section very scarce, aid 
, tins J;u« iff- ild set! q .ucttjy.

Il legaljWAKTLD—Competent coat hand.
Apply at once to Miss Dalton. 

E. B. Crompton & Co.
)S- TO LETIf■ F. 'J. Bullock & Co.ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar

rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building. 78 Dal
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
phone, Bell 463.

■i ' 1 'J'O RENT—Lunch 
House.

at Kerbyroom »
RANTED—At the O.I.B.,

sistant cook. Apply to the mat- Jehu S. Dowling & Go.an as- Telephone—Bell 28.

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua
tors, Money to Loan.

DAY’S
Renting and Information Bureau

—__________________F _________  isfactonly at very small cost.
JiTfANTED—Woman to wash and f°r listing.

iron on Tuesdays. Apply Mrs. FEES The sum of 50 cents for 
Fissette, 110 Darling St. rooms and apartments; $1.00 for

----- ...-----houses.
jy^JANTED—A housemaid. Apply BRINGS the persons who are look- 

to the Matron, Ontario Institu- *nK for good accommodations and 
lion for the Blind. those haying good accommodations

together.
PERFORMS a valuable service to 

strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments. 

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most- 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St 
Bell Phone 12$1.

FAIR & BATESron.
Both phones 193. Night phones 561.

1284, 1237 and iogi.
54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD

J^RNHST R. READ—Barrister. So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, 127J4 Colborne St. Phone 48/.

colborne St, Phone S7«
John Fair Surveyor and tirngineer 

Patent Solicitor 
Money to Loan

f

l Farms 1 Farms !gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D, Heyd.
RILKES & HENDERSON—Bar- 

risters. Solicitors, Notaries and 
Conveyancers.
large and small amounts. A. J. 
WiTkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson, K.C. 
Offices, 116 Dalhousie St., over C. P. 
R. office.

SI
FOR SALE

314 propertiH in the city, also 200 
farms, all sizes. Call for catalogue.

$5,700—For 98 acres of choice land, 
white frame house, 8 rooms, good cellar. 
Barn No. 1, 45 x 45 ; barn No. 2, 30 x 50 ; 
shed, 18 x 40 ; three acres of fruit, 15 
acres of timber, worth $1,500 ; 60 acres 
seeded, a bargain.

$4,000—For 71 acres, five miles from 
Brantford, good buildings, on Stone 
Road. A snap !

$10,000- For 170 acres, five miles from 
the city ; bank barn. 36 x 70, cement 
floor ; barn No. 2, 30 x 60 ; hog house, 
large frame dwelling, 11 rooms, a bar
gain. Will sell 120 acresjof this farm for 
$7,500.

$7,500—For 98 acres at'village or town 
of St. George, a choice farm : two bank 
barns, drive house, shed, good dwelling- 
house, 200 yards from all conveniences, 
a bargain.

107 acres clay loam, situated six miles 
from Brantford, excellent buildiugs.well 
watered, good fences, price $9000.00I

WANTED
Capable young women of 20 years 

Of age or more, as nurses.
Apply to Supeiintendent, Hospital 

for Insane, Hamilton.
Government Training School in 

connection.

t. 34 acres clay loam, situated five mile? 
from Braatford on main road,new 2 storv 
red brick house, good bank barn, fen- 

good. This is a grand homeand must 
be sold immediately. Price $5000,00 

5 acres garden property, one mile from 
city limits, quantity of fruit, good frame 
house and barn. Price 82,000. *

We have over 300 farms

Money tb loan in•j 11I
ces

V
DENTAL on our list, 

call and see us before purchasing. We 
elso have houses and lots in all parts of 
tne city.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS Chambers, 201% Colborne St. (op
posite George St.). Latest American 
methods of painless dentistry. Open 
evenings. Bell Telephone 306.
DR WATSON, Dentist—Office,

corner of Market and Colborne

Automatiç 376
;WANTED—$5 to $10 a day easily 

made leaving goods on trial, no 
canvassing. Write quick. W. D. 
Morgan, Box 531, London, Ont.
\\rANTED—A" gentleman

■and board; large front room, very 
> it1 Apply to Box X, Courier.

for sale
W. ALMAS & SONyOR SALE—Private sale of 

furniture. Apply 81 Port St.
pOR SALE—Arc gas lamps. Apply 

Kerby House.
ÏPOR SALE OR TO RENT—House 

239 Wellington; immediate posses
sion. Apply S. S. Davison, Echo 
Place. Phone Bell 1336.

new
Real Estate, Auctioneers

27 aeORQS ST.
Imm Sts.■ to room

JJEMOVAL-DR. HART, Dentist, 
has gone back to the new old 

stand at the Bank of Hamilton. En
trance on Colborne St.

George W. H&vil&nd 
Real Estate MARKET GARDENS!7Î(Jl.NTRAL Telegraph School, To- 

i onto, produces high-class gradu
ates. Free catalog.

Bell Phone 1530
61 Brant St BrantfordMl ||™

«e...... cm of mewl»
WBST LAND f Tenders for Brick, Lumber,A NY PERSON who is the sole head of a ♦'MVAl.XWnuuj,

ax.family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead u quarter seetiou of avail
able Dominion laud In Maultoba, Saskat- 
vhewnn or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion I,anti 
Agency or Hub Agency for, the District.
Entry by proxy may be made, at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father,
.mother, sou, daughter, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader.

Three acres just across the road 
from the city limits, 
nearly new, good barn, small orchard, 
could be subdivided into about 30 
lots, which would readily sell at 
from $150 to $200 each. Price $2900.

We have other properties, which 
xve would be pleased to give full par
ticulars of on application to 
office.

J)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University and1 

the Rgyal College of Dental Surge
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St. Telephone 34.

Good house.Ij^GENTS wanted everywhere for 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 

daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 113, Toronto, Ont.

POR SALE—New red brick house, 
six rooms, bathroom complete, el

ectric and gas, furnace and laundry 
tubs, city and soft water, newly dec- 
orated. Apply 293 Park Ave.
pOR SALE—Just so much foolish- 

to speculate on what next 
month’s gas bill will be. Get busy and 
discard the antiquated method of gas 
cookery. Replace with one of our 
modern Hamilton Jewel ranges. Then 
watch the cloud disappear. The gas 
bills are cut in half and always wel
comed with joy. A specially con
structed valve adjusted in the simplest 
possible manner to any flow of gas. 
Also the perfect construction tested 
out with such far-reaching results, 
making the name Jewel a household 
word. For economy and stability, 
and an ornament in any kitchen, see 
our newest styles. W. H. Turnbull 
& Sons, 99 Colborne St.

FOR SALEif
Wii SYNOPSIS

> $2350—Red brick house on Ada Ave., 
3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, gas for 
lighting and cooking, hall, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, pantry, city 
and soft water. Possession at once.

$2600—New red brick, \% storey, 3 
bedrooms, 3 C. C, hall, parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen, 3-part cellar, fur
nace, gr„, Electric light, hot and 
cold water, 3-piece bath, Superlo, 
Street.
Cottages $975, $1000, $1100, $1200,

i m JjLARN $15 weekly for. few hours’ 
work in spare time mailing cir

culars for large mail order house. 
Representatives wanted everywhere. 
Outfit free. The Consumers' Asso
ciation, Windsor, Ont.

Special Castings,iî

Sewer PipeI ness
this

AGRICULTURAL 
PARK SURVEY

SEALED TENDERS add reused to Aid. 
]J^^ofworll^1nb™rprof“tb“cit/ci<-trk.
ïriïçt ZTonwiU be reccived tnii,nr J1*8“AY. MARCH 13th, «13,
lor supplies of the above materials re- 
paired by the City of Brantford during

List youf property with us for 
quick sale. No sale, no charge.

PR0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St (up stairs)

Beal Estatejnsurance, Money to loan 
Office .
House • 1268

i^GENTS WANTED—Fast selling 
household necessity. If you are 

not making over $40 weekly, enquire. 
Experience unnecessary. Paget Co., 
Dept. C, Newmarket, Ont.
!A GENTS wanted everywhere for 

easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.
j^JANTED—Earn good money by 

learning telegraph and station 
agents’ work at Central Telegraph 
and Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto, Write to-day for free 
particulars.

iH lit.à ■ '£ u andmonths' residence upo 
i cultivation of the laud in each of three 

yeafK. A bomrateader may lire within 
nine miles of ids homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 aères, solely owned and oceu- 
pied by him or by his rather, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or siste^.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quartor- 
eection alongside Me,t homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 

,pO acres extra.

A homesteader who has. exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead lu certain districts., .price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six mouths In 
each of throe years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Duties—Six

; Lots For Sole .mav, ™ and liistnic- a-i inn ri Ann tism flous to bidders and forms of tender ob- »I4U0, $140U, •?!WU.
ginwr °“ “PPb'atlo" to the City En-

«b^8ttoü,atSr.B^ebrroaf
fnï y Ira»surer, for the amount called 
ror lu the form of tender.

Tbe lowest 
ily accepted.

Bell Phones 1640.

L BRAUNDICO yards west of Agri
cultural Park, off Brant 
Street new et feet being 
opened. All lots 157 feet 
deep, 33 and 35 feet front
age, fruit on oit<f half of 
them, good garden soil. 
Convenient to factories 
and business Faction of 
city. Two miput*» walk 
from Byerson School Gas, 
sewer and water connec
tion convenient. Terms 
easy.

1
Beal Estate & Auctioneer.

Over Standard Bank, 136 Dalhousie 8t. 
Office open Wed. * Sat. evenings 

City Engineer, office Phone 1533, House Phone 1303

, g; FOR SALEor any tender not neceasar- 

T. HARRY JONES.

LOSTm 1$1.>00—25 acres, good garden prop
erty. ten miles from the city, 15 
acres of which is pasture and tim
ber land.

pi 1RO.—New red brick 
Ham & Nott’s; sold 
ments.

$8000—New buff brick bungalow 
near the market, containing parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
clothes closets, bath-room, electrie 
lights, large cellar with inside ami 
outside entrance. House is finish
ed in Georgia pine;'front and side 
verandah, with stone piers.
Lots in all parts of the city.

I! City Hail, Brantford, 
Eeb. 24th, 1$13.”, « ; J^OST Will the person who finds 

hïaek mesh purse, with three $1 
bills, silver and stamps, on Colborne, 
Dalhousie or Brock Sts., kindly re
turn to Courier Office ; reward; purse 
a keepsake.

FOR SALEj\\MNTED—L.adies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any. 
distance; charges prepaid; send 
stamp for full particulars. National 

Company, Montreal.
$25.00 u a«rage 8n1'

ary that chauffeurs who -- r — _ ------———^
have taken our correspondence M. E- SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad- 
course are getting. Would you like «ate of Neff College and of the 
to drivé a car? Write for free book- National School of Elocution and 
let, Toronto Auto Institute, To- Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken
^|Ademt°^D °^c.rators are in br,isk Psychology and Dramatic Art^Sj^-

=,djs; aras ,^<s&=*pa*mtghly taught m Central Telegraph Neff College may takelîie f,m yP1 ™ 
School, Yonge ami (Urrsrd Sis., To- work with Miss Squire Studio 12 ' 

routo. Free catalog explains. Peel St, ’

\
cottage near 

on easy pay-W. W. CORY,.
Deputy of Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Ünautborized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

Two storey new red brick house 
on West Street, between William 
and Brant Ave. .parlor, diningroom 
and kitchen, three bedrooms with 
clothes closets, 3 piece liath.gas and 
electric lights, also furnace, a large 
verandah. A bargain it sold at 
once.

II ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
11'! When. Asthma Comes do not de

spair. Turn at once to the help effec
tive—Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma; 
Remedy. This wonderful remedy will 

Tk AIM a e D.11..I!.. tlfeive you the aid you need so sorely.
1 nomas D» 13,ntlR6 Choking ceases, breathing becomes

Proprietor
78 BRAN? STREET ^

VT. (Pattiral-and withot effort. Others.
thousands of them, lrnve suffered as 
w-ou suffer but have wisely turned 
lo this.famous remedy and ceased to 
suffer. Get a package this very. day.

'

John H. Lake
35 Colborne St.

W. E. DAY1i 332 Colborne Ht 
Beal Estate, Fire, Accident 4 Health 

Ins. Both Phone*.
I Open Evenings

Bell Phone i486. Mach, Phone 22
b

-j-j'td-iiw. ■

Ed

V "SATURDAY, MAR-

IMPERIA
Capital and Rest 
Total Assets .

Savings
Int
Fr

r Open Si

BRANTFORD BRANCH :

Harvi

m

the cou

yAjLr COURIER—Publish^ 
ale Street, Brantford, Cam 
^er year. Edition at 3 p

WSEKLY COURIER (1G 
■bed on Thursday morn]
jipr year.

Tttoato Office: Suite 10 an 
ffity Chambers. 32 Cbureh 
fcnto. H. E. Smallpeiee, It€

—6.-----
i

‘ THE BRADFORD
LIMITED

4
tow LAB:

Saturday, March 1,

TO A FINIS
Ihe Toronto Globe, t 

editorial, makes the annoi
». “Mr. Borden met Si 
challenge by the announi 
the Government confide!

that in its policy it ha 
adian people behind it 
therefore press the proj 
conclusion in Parliament 
is joined. Jhe . Borden G 
will not consult the peop 
is forced to do so by th< 
ing of supply or the pi 
of debate on the naval bi 
object of preventing it 
Sir Wilfrid’s speech seet 
cate an intention to forci 
tion to a decision at 
Canada may have a genei 
on. the navy issue in Ma 
In that election Libers 
stand 'for ' Ua nà <li a n coiifr 
ada’s defensive forces oii 
sea. ”
In other words, the Lib 

bers, by refusing to vote si 
the necessary public servici 
force another election on t 

If so, that party will be 1 
soundly licked for three re:

1. —Because Laurierites 
lieve in Reciprocity.

2. —Because the great bt 
Canadians are back of tl

plan.
3-—Because it will he ne; 

show men hungry to get 
office, that they cannot li| 
broil the people in the d 
of a general contest.

FOR HYDRO ELECl
The residents of West I 

have decided to petition fo'l 
of* Hydro Electric power. I 

The proposal in this rega 
fun a low- tension wire can 
200 volts to the municipaliti] 
tion, wit!) a 2.200 low tensid 
serve the farmers of the va 
tricts.

The distributing point fd 
tire -area would be the Ciq 
don. All necessary equipm] 
be installed there, and thJ 
would extend to all parts 
Middlesex. The rate to ta 
municipalities will be subml 
the Hydro-Electric Comma 
an early date in order that 
essary by-laws may be place 
the people as soon as possil 
total amount of power reqd 
the start was estimated at 71 
power hy thé delegates ini 
ance. The rate is expected 
age 35 horsepower on the s 

In- connection with the hj 
al matter, the following j 
was unanimously adopted o] 
of Dr. W. H. Woods, of Mi 
ges, and George A. Parrott, 
coe: '

“That we, the delegates a] 
in conference at this hydn 

4 convention at Mount Bryl 
February 28, learn with plea 
the proposed policy of the 
Electric Commission of On 
regard to hydro-electric rd 
ways. It is further moved 
sectetary be instructed to fol 
copy of this resolution to till 
Electric Commission.”

The farmers, as a whole, 
that they wanted hydro p| 
°nce, and were willing to I 
Part to secure the service. 1

Why shouldn't the resid 
the County-of Brant get bn si 
same regard.

Hydro power would mean I
thifti and go a very long I 

solving the hired hi

INVESTMENT !
We have several safe investments 

in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate. W’e do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can
ada that will better

HAMILTON
lots for big profits and quick returns. 
The. growth of East Hamilton is re
markable. Lots have actually in
creased from $375 to $500 siuce Jau.l 
last. We own and control many pop-last. We own _______
ular surveys, particulars for the asking

Crompton, Newman & Chambers
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Phone Bell 1482 Auto 676
Office open Set. and Wed. ev’gs, 8 to 9

FOR SALE!
i cottttge. Hast Ward, good
lot. 7 rooms, complete bath, gau for 
cooking, eleertc lights, cellar, hard 
and soft water, sink, gr 
andali. Price *2800. 
able terms.

2 storey white brick house, Erie 
Are.—Lot 33x160, hall. 3 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining-room, kiclien, sew
ing-room. suitimer kitchen, com
plete bath, gas throughout, cellar, 
cement floor, nicely papered and 
grained, verandah. Price 82700.

Buff brick cottage. North Ward- 
Reception hull, parlor. diuing- 
roorn and kiehen, pantry, 3 bed
rooms, ■ clothes closets, complete 
bath, electric lights, gas for cook- 
tug, cellar under all, cement floor, 
hard and soft water, large 
dali. Price 83000.

rained, ver- 
Keason-

veran-

S. P. Pitcher & Son
awXlMMra and Uml liut. Broker.

43 MARKET STSEET
Office Phone 861, Hosne 889. 515

Positions 
For Girls

We have openings for 
girls in several depart
ments olf our mill. ' Good 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSON MFG. 

CO. Limited,
Homedale

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR

Murphy
of Chicago

Victoria Hall
SUNDAY

March 2nd, at 4 o’clock

FREE
For Men and 

Ladies

Mrs. Gaul and Quartette 
Will Sing

Come and Bring 
Others !

»
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n " just across the road 
< uty limits., Good house,

early new. g.„„] i,arn SIna|j orchard, 
rnih! l,o Mihdividvci into about 30 

w,,uld readily sell at 
5200 each. Price $2900.

)ts.

other properties, which 
uild he pleased to give full par

'd on application to this

Lm property with us 
So sale, no charge.

.'tn- ior
u ic k

3R0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St. (up stairs)

eai Estate,Insurance, Money to loan
lell Phones 1640

1268

FOR SALE
I r>oo_25 acre.-, good garden prop- 
vny. ten miles from the city, 15 
a it-' of which i- pasture and tim
ber land.

! t u rv,l brick i.
I am X; .Volt’s : sold on

cottage near 
easy pay-

;;o(io No bull brick bungalow 
n* a; ihe market, containing parlor, 
dinm'.'.-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
\ hum s closets, bath-room, electric 
lh'll! v birge cellar with inside and 
out :ide entrance. House is tinish- 
eu in (.eorgia pine; from and side 
' <i lndah. with stone piers 
!-•>!' m all parts of the city.

w. E. DAY
232 Colborne At.

I'ttl Rfitrtte, Fire, Aer-ideDt & Ho aim 
Ins. Both Phones.

\ urn...

IMMEDIATE SAlf
SON. LIMITED 
lsurance Agents, 
Auctioneers
•EDIATK SALE

>rev brick, double parlors, dining- 
closets, 3 piece bath, Lepder fur- 
•ft water. 3 cotnpaitment cellar 
i fruit trees. Price only $2700 . 
England.

rame two storey house, containing 
l kitchen 
led bath. Price only $2200. Fine 
hborhood.

On the second floor

Reason for selling,
ite.

[i lots in Oak wood Park, 
rms liberal.

Owner

SON, Limited
■eet, Brantford

arket Garden,Property 
for Sale

$2500
; 1 en acres choice market gar
den property at Cainsville. Young 
orchard. 30 trees, berries, currants 

and other small fruits. Land rich 
.ndy 1 Three ../mute.'’ wa'-k

• a! <>n proper
ty ; scare.*, a id

• i.c Qtiickiy.

him i. Dowling & Co.
loth phones 193. Night phones 56t.

1284, 1237 and 1091.
54 MARKET ST., BRANTFOR

X
arms ! Farms !

I 107 acres clay loam, situated six miles 
rom Brantford, excellent buildings,well 
watered, good fences, price $9000.00

34 actes clay loam, situated five miles 
roni Brantford on main road.new 2 story 
ed brick house, good bank barn, fen
ces good This is a grand homeand must 
>e_ sold immediately. Price $5000.00 

o aces garden property, one mile from 
:ity limits, quantity of fruit, good frame 
louse and barn 

We have over 300 farms on our list, 
all and see m before purchasing. We 
Iso haw houses and lots in all parts of 
nc cirv •

Price 52.000.

. ALMAS & SON
leal Estate, Auctioneers

, 27 GEORGE ST.

ARKET GARDENS!

'.J èA

Ü
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suggested by the church I superior to ally heretofore offered. 1and cheered lustily. A solitary foot 

policeman and one mounted officer 
paraded up and down the road try
ing to disperse the crowd, but 
soon'as the youthful strikers were 
moved from one part of the 
they gathered at another, 
rival of Dr. Abramovitch and Mr. 
E. W. Jacobs, K.C., who came to 
interview Mr. Cocklield was the sig-- 
nal of an outburst of cheering and 
when, after the interview these 
tlemen drove away, cheers rang out 
throughout the square until the sleigh 
was out of sight.

To investigate into the causes of 
the clash, the legislative committee 
of the Baron de Hirsch Institute met. 
at the offices of Mr. Jacobs yester
day afternoon. They discussed the 
attitude taken by the boys, 
thought it was justifiable if the 
alleged insults had really been of
fered.

It was decided, however, that the 
hoys must return to school on Mon
day morning, and the matter will be 
taken up with the 
sioners.

provements-,
wardens, In granting the concession r Miss Gracie Marks, whose retqark- 
the Chancellor said he would have I able ability has on other occasions 
hesitated to grant permission if the 
article had been a paten or chalice 
but the alms bowl was a child’s por- 
inger with the letters of the alpha
bet on it.

than that day hail énj&yett a w-nie tx- 
perrence as.a travelling,salesman—a 
vocation .--success in - wfiiclf*presup
posed the txMsëgfiio# é*i"peMa69i*e 
vocal powers.

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA been a matter of pleasure to patrons 
of the Grand, will again take the lead
ing role in each of the four perform
ances, a special matinee will be play
ed Saturday afternoon at 2.30 p.m.

The offering Thursday night will be 
the well and favorably known rural 
comedy drama “Virgie Sweetheart,” 
taken from the book of “Peaceful 
Valley,” the dramatization of • the 
great writer Sol. Smith Russell’s.

For the other three plpys Mr Marks 
promises to have a big surprise for 
all in the line of stock companies.

The Marks Bros, which is compos
ed of actors and actresses of recog
nized worth, will be assisted in Brant
ford by specialty artists of strong re
pute in the theatrical world.

Seats on sale at the box office on 
Monday for all plays. Pricçs will re
main the same to all. foe, tjSc, 30c: 
matinee, 10c 20c, March 6lb4 ytli and 
8th.

as
fESTABLISHED 1876

square 
The ar-

I
In every performance of “The 

Merry Widow” Charles Meakins, as 
Prince Danilo, and Mabel Wilber, as 
Sonia, dance• more than a half-mile.
As both have appeared in more than 
t.ooo performances of the farooqs 
Lehar operetta, it is a matter of sim
ple arithmetic';to reckon tliàt if, in
stead of dancing within a circle 'on ‘a 
stage, they, had waltzed in'an approx
imately straight - line, by this'" time 
they would have covered the distance 
from New York to Cincinnati. ;

• -<>—

• That they may *ed" themselves is-'- 
others see til tun. Ileffry XV. Sat'â#é 
ts trying to arrange for a trip from 
St, Louis to.Chicago for the scyenjy- 
i ’ltd members or the - XYcsterh 1Î*\ ary- 
■tvofiian" coifipany. and: a visit dm the 
latter city ot sufficient length to per- . 
mit them to witness a special per
formance of “Evi rywoman" by the 
Eastern epmpafiy. without in any way 
interfering with the schedule of 
formanc.es of
a either of these companies has 
had dit- opportunity of seeing the fa
mous ; modern morality play, .enacted 
by tile other and their itineraries for 
the future promise no other such ad
vantageous chance as is provided by 
their appearance in St Louis anJd Chi
cago simultaneôusly. From St Louis 
the route of the Western'company is 
in an alrfiost direct line to the Pacific 
Coast) while thé Eastern Company 
will move Eastward-, from. .Chicago. 
From St. Louis to Chicago, however 
is simply an over-night jump, »nd 
the town next after St, .Louis oft the 
Western company’s schedule can be 
reached almost as quickly- ffom Chi
cago as from the Mississippi River , 
metropolis. By the utilization of a 
special train leaving Chicago; after a 
special Sunday morning jterfOrmafnce 
Ihe'plan probafllv can be egrridn ot*

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets ,

$13,240,000.00 
. 73.000,000.00

Healthy Mothèrs and Chil
dren Make Happy HomesA disastrous fire, which resulted in 

the complete destruction of two busi
ness etablishments, and their contents 
and did" serious damage to a third, 
took place the other day at Porta- 
down, (Co. Armagh) The premises 
involved were situated in the centre 
of a large block of two story struc
tures. The lire originated in the kit
chen at the rear of the grocery es
tablishment of a man named Thomas 

It was discovered shortly 
after midnight and when a police- 
sergeant in charge pf the sub-district 
arrived on the spot a few minutes af
terwards it had not made much head
way. About that, time, however an 
oil tank in the kitchen exploded, and 
the flames then sprea dwith alarming 
rapidity. The alarm was given, and 
the members of the volunteer fire 
brigade promptly responded to the 
call, and lost no time in getting to 
vvoik. In the meantime, however, the 
fire had taken bold on the buildings 

works and 
premises used as. a. victualler’s shop. 
The firemen worked 'with a will; but 
in spite of their well directed efforts 
the premises of. Messrs Preston and 
Gray (the motor works) 
pletely gutied, while serious damage 
was done to Messrs Hoy Bros., " 
tuallers.

f

Savings Bank Department Motherhood is woman 's highest sphere 
in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires ; yet thou
sands of noble women through some de
rangement have been denied this blessing, 

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
.Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound 
makes women normal, healthy andstrong. 
This is evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont. —“I wish to thank you 
for the benefit I received by taking your 

famous m ed ic i me / 
Lydi E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com- 

H pound. Before my 
■ baby was born I waa 

i^HJso ill I could not 
stand long or walk 

Sag) any distance. I had 
ifUl? to *'e down nearly 
11|| all the time. After 
Ife I took your medicine 
Im» I felt like a new wo 

1 man. I could work 
from morning till night and waa happy 
and well. I certainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend it to 
every woman who is pregnant. You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman. ’’—Mrs. Frank 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St., London, Ont

Brooklyn, N.Y.—“I was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham’• Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way.”—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, ,N.Y.

gen-

Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

Preston.BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Oppasite Market Square

Harvey T. WATT, Manager
ami 4

the courier later DESPATCHES An accident insurance policy -for 
$500 has bee nissued for Snoozelums. 
the five-inch high poodle which plays 
such an important part in Henry W. 
Savage’s famous travel-farce, ‘Excuse 

The dog has recently devel
oped a propensity for getting lost. 
Should any disabling accident 
take him in his Wanderings, the neces
sity for immediately replacing him 
would en.tail much' trouble and 
small expense. Determined to'.guard 
against the disadvantage to which ,he 
would be put in his financial negotia
tions for an able successor to Snooze- 
lums by the imperative need of pro
viding such a successor without de
lay the manager of the company 
talked business with a Pittsburg in
surance man, who agreed to accept 
the poodle as a risk.

school commis-

„m V COURIER—Published at Palbou- 
'■ street, Brantford. Canada, at $3.00 

Edition at 3 p.m.
MAY WALK OUT

(Courier Leased Wire) 
MONTREAL, March 1.—One thou

sand operators, a large percentage of 
them women and girls, members of 
the Skirt and Cloak Makers Union 
of Montreal, will walk out in a body 
if the union on Tuesday next defi
nitely decides to call a general strike. 
Higher wages and better working 
conditions will be the incentive to 
the walkout if it takes place, as tlie 
operators claim that for the past three 
years wages have been steadily re
duced, while the conditions under 
which they have to labor have not 
been improved.

BREAKS A COLD IN 
A FEW HOURS- PAPE’S

Sit’ per-
either organization.p,-r year.

'
1lti:KLY COURIER (18 pages)—Pub

lished on Thursday morning, at $1.00 
ji.-i year.

Me.” ever

on either side—motor ;
over-First Dose Pape’s Cold Compound 

Relieves all Grippe MiseryToronto Office: Suite 19 and 26, Queen 
v it v Chambers. 32 Church Street, To
ronto. H. E. Smallpeice, Representative.

i.
noAfter the very first dose of ‘Pape’s 

Cold Compound" you distinctly feel 
the cold breaking and all the dis
agreeable grippe symptoms leaving.

It is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape’s Cold Compound taken every 
two hours until three consecutive 
doses are taken will cure Grippe or 
break up the most severe cold, either 
in the head, chest, back, stomach or 
limbs.

It promptly ends the most miser
able hea

■were com-

THE BRAN} FORD COURIER
LIMITED

V1C-

—o—

LABIt'I >

(Courier Leased Wire)
BOSTON, March 1’.—A party of 

non-union workers who have taken 
the places of the striking men gar
ment workers were attacked l>y a 
erbwd of several hundred persons as 
tl|e new men arrived at the shop in 
taxicabs to-day. Several persons were 
injured- and one of the number 
parried away in an ambulance.

Police reserves clubbed their way 
through the crowd and rescuing the 
assaulted ones, gave them safe es
cort to their benches. They then 
turned their attention to the strike 
sympathizers, who were handled 
roughly before they gave way. Two 
of the crowd were arrested.

41Saturday, March 1, 1913
Henry W. Savage has never been 

an ardent advocate of the “star” sys
tem, but his plans for next, season 
indicate at least a less rigid opposi
tion to it than has been the case. He 
has ann ounccd an infetnipn of ele
vating Willis Sweatnam ■ t ostellar 
honors, and it is believed X>ra Mur
phy will also' be placed at the head 
of a company whose fortunes will be 
directed rby him. Any plan on foot 
for making Mr. Murphy a Sâyage 
star, however, must of necessity be 
the Morn in’,”,the comedy by Âtmc 
Caldwell, in which the aCtof and Miss 
Gertrude Quinlajs are- now being fea
tured, and the success ’.of that piece 
indicates that it will be as full of 
vitality several years frôm now as it 
is to-day.

Miss Kathleen Clifford, the demure 
young actress a nr'.-singer whg as an 
impersonator erf’ vmrte character? ac
knowledges no-rival, with the excep

ta c he, dullness, head and 
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharge, soreness, 
.stiffness and rheumatic twinges^

(Tahe this wonderful Compound 
with the knowledge that there 
thjng, qlse in the world which, will 
cure y’diir cold or end Grippe misery 
as promptly and without any other 
assistance or bad after effects as a 

cent package of Pape’s told Com 
pound, which any druggist can sup
ply—it contains no quinine—be. sure 
you get what you ask for—accept no 
substitute—belongs in every home. 
Tastes nice—acts gently.

TO A FINISH.

The Toronto Globe, in a leading 

editorial, makes the announcement:—’

“Mr. Borden met Sir Wilfrid’s' 
challenge by the announcement that 
the Government confidently believ
ed that in its policy it had the Can-1 
adian people behind it and would 
therefore press the proposals to a 
conclusion in Parliament. The issue 
is joined. JThe, Borden Government 
will not consult the people unless it 
is forced to do so by the withhold
ing of supply or the prolongation 
vi" debate on the naval bill with the 
v’iject of preventing its passage.

Wilfrid’s speech seems to Indi
an intention to force the ques- 

t; ■" ; a decision at the polls.
may have a general election 

mi ii:,. navy issue in May or June, 
In that ejection Liberalism will 

stand’ for" 'Canadian ' control' of' Cant 
."ilia's defensive forces on land and 
sea.”
In other words, the Liberal mem- 

: rs, by refusing to vote supplies for 
necessary public service, hope to 

Lire another election on the people.
! f so, that party will be licked, and 

f indly licked for three reasons :
l.—Because Laurierites still be- 

:>ve in Reciprocity.
. —Because the great bulk of the 

Canadians are back of the Borden 
plan.
3—Because it will be necessary to 

f | \v men hungry to get back into 
dice, that they cannot lightly em- 

I the people in the disturbance 
i ,t general contest.

E %
e m '

Willis P. Sweatnam h&s b«ert|in the 
public eye for fifty years, appearing 
night after night before audiences'of 
hundreds of persons. During the last ' 
two seasons, since he has been a 
member of Henry W. Savage’s “F,x- 
cu«c Me’l company. . he bn- visited 
every important >ity in the country.
But when" he mingles with the crowd - 
on any main street, from New York 
to San Francisco, lie is so rarely rec- 

d he political speech made by Jess 'ogjiized by anyone who is not a per- 
Dandy as Alderman Hans Wagner or sopal acquaintance that such recog- 
‘Zinzinnati." in the second act of nitron is memorable. . Sweatnam - rs 
‘The Prince of Pilsen,” /has always pre-eminent among the negro deim1 
been considered one of rlie vlric: valor, of the stage and every one. of 
laughter-provoking birr qf a wholly his pepnjpaiion.s has been that of a' 
mirth-provoking performance. It 7<" ’black-trice >; charjecter. . Such an- el- 
of cjjupic. a. hwvIcMutc of. the rva!. Ùçti,,. disgtti.se, is rhv smear of lamp- 
thtng, but Its excellence. i> «tie to Ike blajrk which eoieys- His fie Attires .(

tffict "that DanditHtrhis"rfirre has ratiÿ- In-himf" the fMtlfghtl;. '(hat ve»ry„ «
many a serious campaign addèt'ss. Tfe-' few of1 the 'thousands who have" ap- , *•»- 
fore ire coming" a professional come
dian Dandy had a recognized reputa
tion as a "cart-tail’ orator, and eqrlier minus ,the "make-up."

performance. The part is that of a 
young waitress in the Bal Tabarin of 
Paris, who masquerades as her" half- 
brother to save for him the family 
estate in Scotland. So closely does 
it fit Miss Clifford’s

was is no-

temperament, 
methods and voice that it might have 
been created with her particularly in 
mind for its portrayal.

SET FOR HEARING
(Courier Leased Wire)

InEW YORK, March 1. —A cable 
rom London to The Tribune

;?/
Rev. Dr. Symonds,. the Anglican 

Clergyman of Montreal, who 
censured by the Men’s Association 
of his own church for preaching in 
a Presbytenan-^utch., The case
may be brought before the Bishop ,

* Pit*1 the -thchtriciil - chargé' that "Dr Y.£ii.a Tjllff. .hi).-; .hejKiigapRifc-
a TT UT ed by Henry W Savage for the title

Symonds preached outs.de h.s own rolc „f * t , j ^ t Î c Boy Rlue.V Miss Clif-" 
ffarish without permission. ford lhc fUttle Roy Bhie”

say^:
Mrs. George Cornwallis-West has 

had her petition for restitution ot 
conjugal rights against her

was

(,
young

husband set for hearing on Monday. 
AppticetiieH—uns , imade" iu1 *privuK"
chambers before a divorce judge to
day for the case to be expedited on 
Mrs. Cornwallis-West’s behalf. The 
judge accepted, the reasons offered 
for accelerating the hearing and in
structed that the action be placed 
first on the list next week.

The case is now entered in the 
official schedule as “West J vs. West 
G.F.M.C. The suit is classed as an 
undefended action, and the procedure 
on Monday will be somewhat as fol
lows:

-will.
Cfl ” r

■

plaudetl him conk) surely'-identify him 
upon encountering him op the street■Company in Pittsburg and scored a 

distinct personal Success by her first;
I, • Mr. Chas H. Brown, who is mov

ing his business to p George street, 
received to-day a large shipment of 
Edison Blue Am'ber,ol records, which 
are in great demand. £HS5Sri|k -CJ 1 :m%v!

s ; * i' ' W: r:;‘r / 1 | y K; .Vj
e tof cW?.f 1 I Vto *

f' '4

mk “ •
A King’s counsel retained by Mrs. 

Cornwallis-West’s solicitors, will 
shortly state the facts to the presi
dent of the t divorce division of the 
high court of justice, who is hearing 
the case. Mrs. West will then go on 
the witness stand to testify to her 
husband’s desertion, and if this is 
considered sufficient evidence, Sir 
Samuel Evans, the president, will 
formally order the husband to re
sume cohabitation in a certain num
ber of days.

The hearing may not last longer 
than ten minutes and must be held 
iii public court.
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:
to; c ft mmiS'Ti'Gustavo Madero, brother of the late 

Mexican president, who was exe
cuted the day after being captured.
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FOR HYDRO ELECTRIC

The residents of West Middlesex 
’ decided to petition for a supply 

Hydro Electric power.
1 he proposal in this regard is to 

a low tension wire carrying 13,- 
volfs to the municipalities in ques-î 

with a 2,209 low tension wire to 
the farmers, of the various dis-

l& "I7Wj ym m'h;Old World Notes. 1 j

Ü 1■

Ingenious smuggling methods' were 
described at a recent inquiry of the 
Dominion Local Government Board 
into rhartl- against the administra
tion of the South Dublin workhouse, 
brought by Andrew O’Brien, à one- 
legged inmate, against Mr. Patrick 
Hennessy, assistant master, who said 
visitors sometimes brought in things 
f trohe inmates, and some, especially 
the female visitors, were very ingen
ious in bringing in contraband. On 
one' occasion a woman was searched 
and" nothing could be found in her 
possession, but when she was settling 
her hat a pint of whisky fell out of 
her hair. He also related how on an
other occasion money and tobacco 
were found in the wooden leg of a 
man.

I.
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Ii1 to' &•PUPILS GO ON STRIKE.
(Courier Leased ire).

MONTREAL, March 1—Pending 
an investigation into the insults 
Which are alleged to have offended 
the Hebrew race by a teacher at the 
Aberdeen school, the two hundred 
pupils of that institution, who went? 
out on strike yesterday -will return to 
their deesks on Monday morning. 
Tliere were several conferences yes
terday among the Hebrew leaders 
and as a result it is likely that the 
trouble will receive an airing before 
the school commission. Principal 
Cockfield of Aberdeen school it is 
said, will ask the expulsion of some 
of the strike leaders.

The striking children lined the
sidewalks near the school yesterday

I •1 s1 31m «;I ke distributing point for the en- 
1 1 area would be the City of Lon-> 

All necessary equipment would 
installed there, and the service

■ mid extend to all parts of West 
1 iddlesex. The rate to the several 
unicipalities will be submitted by

he Hydro-Electric Commission at 
an early date in order that the nec- 
ssary by-laws may be placed before 

the people as soon as possible. The 
;tal amount of power required on 
he start was estimated at 750 horse- 

; jwer -hy thè, delegates , in attend-.. 

The rate is expected to aver
se 35 horsepower on the start.
In connection with the hydro-radi- 

: " matter, the following resolution:
as unanimously adopted on motion 

■ i Dr. W. H. Woods, of Mount Bry-
■ , and George A. Parrott, of Glen-

Victoriano Huerta, the provisional 
president of Mexiç.o, who has plac
ed the country under an iron mili
tary rule.

ML
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The Critical Time With Colds
The germ* which cause colds first Other ingredients sodthe the nerves 

attack the nose and throat, and while and coat the mucous lining in such a 
there they should be fought and killed, way as to preterit dite irritation 

ft is a critical tiirie when the germs which brings on spells of coughing, 
making their way into the , — Get after the cold when in 

bronchial tubes, and thence to the iri&ft its early stages lfitb 
lungs. Then action^must be prompt Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and
and effect cure. /lothi^g 'to feJ"^You9canH&V*

This is the time when Dr. y^EwPl use treatment for chest i
Chasç’s Syrup of Linseed and colds, bronchitis and astiima,
Turpentine proves its value as with the most gratifying
a germ destroyer. Turpentine^ „ resu ts.^
■ ,11 «_____  t So splendid is the record of cures made by

. . r • .1 1 . this medicine that many imitations have beengreatest of germicide», and .. W „ lh„ Tl» g.»». U» Ik.
*0 combined in thu great medicine a, „d lignal„. A. W. CKu., M.D.,
to be agreeable to the taste, and at the the famous Receipt Book author. 25 cento 4 
same time 100 per cent, efficient m the bottle, family size, 60 cento, all dealers oe 
killing of the germs of disease. Edmansott, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

v —

Music and Drama i

-!•A battle of wits tliat is viewed with 
intense interest as waged by the 
sleuth and the cracksman fn Ocicer 

666 has made that ply the most in
teresting production given to the Am
erican people in many years and eas
ily the most talked about. It succeed
ed in creating a veritable sensation 
when presented in New York and 
Chicago a year ago where the inter
est aroused kept the box office busy 
and the theatre crowded during its 
record run in the Eastern and West
ern metropolis. "’Çfficer 666” which , 
will be seen here for the first time 
at the Grand. Tuesday. March 4th, is 
a jolly good farce, and the secret of 
its vAjnderful ’ appeal #nay be at
tributed to the riddle that its plot 
presents, t'fije tjolving of which is ac
complished1 iff perfect maze of mer- 
■i c-m and MKftenr". 1 - v unfold
ing "of a d'I# ,'Sflr .............. ory that
threads the - of , ^ugustin
Mac Hugh's ri tective story.

., m
:

A ciirious story about a horse was 
told at the Baliinasloe (Co. Galway) 
court a few days ago. The Rev.
Coghlan, parish priest of Anghrim, 
had been summoned for allowing a 
horse, his property, to wander on the 
public road. The prosecuting serge- 

' ant created amusement by stating 
j that his attention was drawn to the 
wandering animal by Father Coghlan 
himself, who did not know that he 
was the owner, and therefore liable 
to be lined. The sergeant also said 
that he had the animal taken to the 
pound with the assistance .of the 
priest’s own man, who. like the mas
ter did not recognize the horse.

£3.000 for an alms bowl was offer
ed recently to the authorities of 
Stud ley Çhurch. Ripon (ÿork), by 
representatives of South Kensington „
Museum. As a result of this the Mar- ... „ ,
nuis of Ripon and other church war- _ fhe It

dchs of-Studley church made an ap-
plication a few days ago. to the , A *tir " t
ru h v r r>• r* a.i 1 1 r under yS»r™: ?rew--»Mr. Tot?..,( hancelloi1 of, Ripon Cathedral for , .i f • . v, §sm
permission to- sell the relic the pro- MarkEfor' 1
.•eetls trt be devoted to church :m- T,,l1r V..ivr:to«4 , -he pro,,.,,
provements Some objection was' ........z *S,. . ny qug. r-

... _ , ... .... madf to selling sacred vessel, used ,,.) f„r ... ,;i tin.un-
Mr. James Carruthers, the big Win- ;n church «ervice. The sale was fit,- ,) ; v 1

I niDC8 and Montreal grain dealer ;l1!v allowed C 1.000 of the pr,«feeds r ,,, t ;• to ■ . ..
I who has become president of th« *, he invested for stmowmeni of the

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation benefice,' £1,000 for the, permanent Pnto.tlord t, I tN|
Company. ; repair fund and the balance to im- rctur^t

eL ' .

are Hi
Dr. jD.nee.

;
■

mr j* I

4
ÎL 1

I
t-e: 1‘‘That we, the delegates assembled,

1 ct,nference at this hydro-electric 
nvention at Mount Brydges, on 

' bruary 28, learn with pleasure of I 
"■ proposed policy of the Hydro- 

I I- trie Commission of Ontario in 
hard to hydro-electric ratlial rail- 
ays, it js further moved that the 

clary he instructed to forward a 
' toy of this resolution to the Hydro- 
b; trie Commission.”

I he farmers, as a whole, showed ; 
’:;ut they wanted' hydro power at | 

e. and were willing to do their !

mMÊÊÊÊm

■ 1 ' J
j

mL. :

A

À \’
■À

'1

;i ari t„ secure the service.
hy shouldn't the residents of

Hie ('
-,£1

>unty of Brant get busy in the j
'arm- regard. /

Hydro power would mean a lot to 

go a very long way to
wards solving the hired help pro-[
Wem.

•bem and
■i ‘. City

■ * said to be

"

.L.4SK..I. h * i.U. X.* »■
tosain nan» ~n -

OPERTIES
k- on Cliarlotjo St., having all 
boot I son ion.
w*-lia It' Uriel, lions;' on ( "larvitvc

h* Hill Si. .
Iiiug l<»|s* mi I’lio Awnwt*. A

y Si root, noar .Marlboro.

St root, noar .Murray.
tovorlooking Aloxamlra Park: 

Wanl
of. plaoo 1 bom on our Us*,|l>0'

1. SEC0R1)
nit and Life Insurance

OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 
Houje—Both Phones 237.
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A Sumptuous Bill of Fare When -H/T

Cost of Living "Bi8
b, aii i«„ h. I To-night’s and Monday’s Selling

Bastion. [ ; jf jfii > Pii . . < . ' 5 W
• And then, ye Gods, when it came - ... At the Great . .. ...

to the game course, what does the 
epicurean modern Brantfordite, who 
surreptitiously and with fear and 
trembling once in a rare while" indul
ges in the stealthy luxury of-a skinny 
brace of prohibited partridge, smugr 1 
gled into the city from the Reserve, 
think of roast grouse, larded—oh, 
you larded again—broiled woodcock, 
roast partridge, roast red head duck 
and broiled plover on toast, and all 
cavorting on one luncheon program, 
and at one time! Why its nothing 
short of a gastronomic crime, view
ed in the light of these degenerate 
chilled beef and frozen mutton days/

We may be experts in this twenti- : 
eth century in the art of giving a 
luncheon “ornamented” with 
glass and flowers and frills, and" 
consisting of a lettuce leaf, a heart 
shaped bit of bread or if preferred a 
triangular ditto, it really doesn’t 
matter, they’re both generally about 
the same . diminutive size, with a 
modicum of caviare or some, suyh 
nasty stuff, plus an olive, but when it , 
comes down to good substantial 
“cut and come again”, don’t be af
raid boys to ask for another helping”
“go the whole gamut from soup te 
coffee and welcome” the “old inhabi
tants of Brantford” had us ‘lardéd’ 
for fair. " ;

They asked the Prince to lunch 
with them. And a lunch it was—not 
a ‘Mrs Rorer’ ‘Ladies Home Journal’, 
fair, but a substantial generous home’! 
like lunch and lots of it. And we ; 
ought to be proud of those 
“old inhabitants.” And we are.
They fairly shine in comparison 
with the paper bag cookery and 
fluffy, ruffery devotees of the cul
mary art of to-day. They were 
“Junchers” alright and they.- nailed 
the lunch counter flag to the top-.qf 
the mast “when thePr ince of Wales 
came to Brantford.” , ,

' ft -

II

SplendidH
-

I Ogilvie, Lochead & Go. Bp

wear fo;
- ! . Dr. W. T. James, Marlborough St 

city, has in "his possession à most in
teresting memento of the visit of 
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, af
terwards the laté'lamented King Ed
ward, the Peacemaker, to Brantford, 
in 1860, in the shape of an elaborate 
bill of fare of the luncheon given to 
His Royal Highness, in the Kcrby 
House.

The inhabitants of the town enter
tained him to a lunch that was a 
lunch—None of your sticky, sickly 
c* real sort of affairs, but a genuine 
all-round solid ' meal with, ‘some 
wholesome nourishment attached 
thereto.

The menu is printed in royal blue 
on glazed white paper with a very 
beautiful cut of the Prince of Wales’ 
feathers ornamenting the top there
of. The printing—Imperialists of to
day don’t shudder—was according to 
the imprint done by J Sage and Sons 
of Buffalo. Evidently there was no 
priqt shop half a century ago in 
Brantford or Toronto,- that quite 
-ime up. to the needs of Royalty, 
typographically. ' So the Prince 
picked his particular dishes from a 
yankee type set and yankee printed 
menu.

The following was the right royal 
bill of fare provided.

■m
•ft>mtIlf ■ a
It* i

STORE NEWS WITH 
A CHARACTER

Ked 1 ag dale
8 v -J ■-■?/ ■■ o; : .'i . ■ h’i y vp ;

We Guarantee the1
1.1 - 1 Iy ift! &

Ci
u

Hoy’s Box calf blurhei 
aH-solid, regular

jgen’s tan blucher cut 
ft tra good, regular
|joy’s medium weight 
•§ only, Saturday .,
Youth’s medium weigl 

Saturday..............

All Felt and Warm-L
Spv •' 1
i .a.------ :--------------

u.v

; ‘ v
7:

'■ vr,;? r tih.i'A
■ Men’s Odd

c > t
m

■

"IRfE have, just added another shipment of NEW SPRING GOODS to our already 
W large stock. Really the goods this season have opened up far beyond our ex

pectations. The novelties in Dress Materials, Silks, Summer Materials ready-to- 
wear, etc., reflect the proper style tendencies that are now so popular in the world’s 
fashion centres. An inspection will immediately convince you of their exceptional value

Trousersim* e

u At Slaughtered Prices
l j ’}

8 i (
A

Lv‘cut Men’s Heavy Work 
Pants of good wearing tweed 
materials, strongly made— reg. 
i.go,-' To-n'ijgbfS and. '.dn/jL 

- Monday’s Red Tag price OvC

■ -Another •— A néâtF'Stirtpe 
worsted material, nicely tailored, 
with side straps, mostly all sizes,

” : “ :*eg.. .2.00 and-itri^gwfcïTô-tt^ife.
. and Monday’s sale - A « AQ 

—— ■— •price . . . . - *P I • -.O

% :HE «i
y The nVEl A'1îi New Models in 

Corsets for Spring
■o ,x The New Waists for 

Spring are Creating 
a Lot of Interest

i: Automatic ’PhonesI VI ! i 'l?
: , > el ft
m% li

I,
A■ 11 11■

wm,The human figure varies so 
widely that prevailing fashions 
would be worthless unless they 
were aided by good figure-defin
ing corsets. The different mod
els that we are now showing for 
1913 styles are adapted to the 
various figures, giving correct 
lines, and allowing tone fit of the 
garments.

You owe.it to yourself to 
have a New 1913 Model 
Corset with your new spring 
suit.

1 -
I

KERBY HOUSE

,.the zextra touches, side straps 
and belt loops, of neat Stripe 

.English Worsted Materials, reg. 41,00 qualities. Red 
Tag Sale ... • ...., ............... ..

ALLACLadies’ Pure Lmen New-Tailored Waists 
beautifully embroidered.
Special at........ / -.

Ladies’ Plain Tailored Fine Quality 
Liuenette Waists. Special ft 1 QA

Ladies’ White Lawn Beautifully Em
broidered Long Sleeve Waists,, ft 1 QQ 
new style collar. Special at.. V 1

HiLUNCH •
In Honor of His Royal Highness 
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales

Given Sept. 14, 1860 by the inhabi
tants Of -Brantford: ^

On the occasion of His Gracious 
arthrd odardl o r-aLl.rtdl orthrd hrh 

Visjt ter that Town.
■ BILL OF FARE 

sour
Oyster 
FISH

Boiled Trout, Lobster Sauce „ .
Wbiteflsb Broiled

..V

$1.75||: H “ Put up in the sat 
If ■ more popular tha 
Jj The old reliable j
* ' dêrs the skin sof

chapped hands, f;

I
!M ,1ifi I; -

i.
> --i

: Men’s Sweater Coats !
S* >'• . •>’ '

Special For To-night’s and
Selling jC 30

■ i\

2j ) I
. «

■A■ t-See Our Beautifully Assorted Stock Lobster. Plain 
RELEVES

Round of Beef, English Style 
-Roast Turkey, Stuffed with Italian 

Chestnuts
Roast Ham, Champagne Sauce

Roast Beef. Madeira Sauce 
Boiled Turkey with Oysters

Boiled Ham
Boiled Leg of Mutton, English Style

Boiled Tongue, Ornamented 
COLD ORNAMENTAL DISHES 

Boned Turkey with Jelly, on Pedestal
• Lobster • Sale* Parisian Style 

Bastion of Veah Kyniamented 
SIDE DISHES 

Small Mutton Chops with'Fried Potatoes
Blanquettes^ of* Yé8|4wih Rice

Timball of MacarouMMyanaise Style 
Larded Sweetbrea.ds. Tomato Sauce 

Larded Spring Chickeus, Gardener’s Sauce 
CroqUettes of^ChicJi^KW* with Fried 

Parsley
VEGETABLES 

Boiled Plain Potatoes 7*1
Bhked /Mashed Potatoes 

Baked Sweet potatoes.
Turnips with Crehfn

CECIL45-

\ In swell shades of* brown; Men’s Wool SweaterüCOlats,
with high^roll collar,.jn rich 
shades of maroon, fawn and 

“kahki, grey,-myrtle, in-swell - 
. —.combination of colors, worth 

4.00. On sale

ftUMmlngOii

131 CCLBORNE STREE'White wear^ / fâwn and grey, with high 
roll collar, neat trimmings,_ 
worth 3.00. Red Tag Sale 
price only

-'■a*:-
MR. WALSHThe. trend of fashion irf Ladies’ Fine White 

Lingerie has taken quite' a novel turn. Visit our 
whitewear dept, and see t

Ladies’ Fine -^hite Cotton Nightgowns, slip-over 
style, kim aaff sleeve, and lace trimmed.
Specipl , ..................... ................... ............ OVV
/ Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Nightgowns, em- - 
broidery and edging trimmed, slip-over and 7^C 1 
button fronts. Special..............•*•••......... . , j

Ladies’ fine white cotton, deep erdbroidety/lbunce >
! ‘.new àtyle" Underskirts 
Special at .............

Ladies' Fine White Nainsook Knickers, the new . ( 
style, and prices range from 
1.00 to.....................................

&
\

these novelties. :

Will in Future be a Member 
of the Courier Staff*-Is the 
Recipiant of a Presentation 
x From Old Associates.

-i

$1.95) $2.95

this is a Real OÎtCFashionei Sale !
• ■:( E?-«"-h» IOC

14 Your C: i? ..

vV

1 SISV.

.ifi If So bring it to us o 
; vdy send for it, put,1

Beetsm

Wit ES ÔQU1NLAN: « guaran
Vcharge!

GAME
Roeet -ttreiise 1̂ 1 •

Boost >Red Head Ducks 
Roast Pafitndges ♦

:41 ‘— b‘ .-■
, The Courier- announces to-day that 

Mr. Harris Walsh wilt, on Monday 
assume the duties of news .editor: on< 
this journal, 
known to Brantfordites in newspapcV 
work. He has for seven years been 
a valuable member of the staff of 
the Expositor, during the last two 
qf which he has at times filled the 
editorial chair with acceptancejjioth 
to his employer, Mr. T. H. Prqston, 
and the interests which he was ,called 
upon to serve. Mr. Walsh is a Brant
ford boy and a graduate in Arts of 
Toronto University, 1905.

It is interesting to note that His 
departure from the Expositor was 
not only a matter of regret, but an 
occasion upon which an expression 
of excellent good-will was sh,own. 
Mr. Walsh received a magnificent 
chair, leather upholstered, frbm his 
employer and members of the1 staff. 
Mr. Preston made the presentation 
speech, pointing out that he consider
ed the recipient had occupied perhaps 
the most important position in/fhe 
office, and had discharged his- every 
duty faithfully and loyally. TP’was a 
matter of regret to lose the Services 
of such an employee, but as it wâs 
a matter of opportunity he would 
only hope for the same good feelings 
personally to exist as had always been 
the case. Mr. W. B. Preston, busi* 
ness manager, and foremen R. Gt 
Scott and W. Reeves also said kind, 
words.

if-’|Hf£ iP

[>'•85 / h.BI ^ i |ii

oo ■ ill •

Broiled Woodcock THE B1Q 22 CLOTHING HOUSE* BRANTFORD ^
Brant Count’s G^atest Clothiers _ j 4

Broiled Plover on Toast 
ORNAMENTS

Macaroon Pyramids ' Centre Boquets 
Nugel B a Sets Hand Boquets

Flower Vases 
PASTRY*

Charlotte Ruslie Macaroons Punch Cake 
French Cream Cake Burnt Almonds 

Brady Fingers
Macedonian Jelly 

Jelly Tarts

IB U L L$2.25"ifI'
Mr. Walsh is well

4

lewetiers and Opticians
/ Bell Phone 1357SilksThe New Dress FabricsT —wClaret Jelly 

Kissesfo
We have a beautiful range of 

Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Serge 
and fancy Suitings that come in 
exclusive dress lengths.
52-inch all wool fine white Whip

cord Suiting, in all the new tans, 
blues, greys, etc., for spring. Spe
cial àt .............:..............$110

One piece Navy Serge, 52 inches 
wide, just the thing for Suits. 
Regular $1-35. Special.. . ,95c

IÇRUIT2,000 yards of 36-inch, all pure 
silk, Pailette, in all shades. Reg.

87c

44-inch imported Whipcords, in a 
large range of new colorings. 
Special at ,.................................. 75c

ApplesPeaches
Plums

Melons
Grapes

ll Ice Cream , Coffee
History deponeth hot who was the 

Chef in supreme command of this 
little light effect in luncheons, but 
in the vernacular of the day he must 
have been “some cook.”

$1.25. Special'

mm50 and 54 imported two-tone 
Whipcords, all wool, large range 
of beautiful shades. Special at

..................................1(51.10

Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches wide, 
in all colors

A large and beautiful range of 
Crepe Voiles, embroidered, striped 
and plain, also marquisettes and 
plain Voiles.

Men who have '$ 1.505

I S

BroadbentBy actual count there-'are fifty-two 
• dishes and their accessories on this 
j .menu, not counting the few little et 
ceteras under the • head of “orna
ments.” It is presumed these were 
of the good old waxen sort and like 
the figures in Madame Tussaud’s 
“not to be touched” let alone eaten. 
But apart from thç ornaments the 
“Inhabitants of Brantford” certainly 
did themselves proud on this festive, 
occasion and if the Prince and his 
stern old Mentor, the Duke of Néw- 
castle went away hungry after gently 
dallying with the half hundred or so 

stayed on board too long, jumped different dainties set before them— 
overboard and was rescued in the' 
same mariner. A third man who had 
been leaning on a hawser watching 
"the rescues fell over the side of the 
quay .into the water owing to the 
sudden slacken'ng of the rope. He 
also was rescued.

Bedford Cord Spiting, in all the 
new spring shades. Special at

i .. ... ....................... ipi.tfO
4

'
ia

5 I

make their Slothes we al- 
ways dressed in the newest # | 
styles, the highest qualities^ | 
and at the lowest cost.

mE.§|i N|0gilvie, Lochead & Co.IP? ;
- -■/ i

fh

$25.00 to $45.00
RIGHT NOW1SÏHE TIME TO 
ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT.

■ liD 3W . .

—
A series of rescues occurred a few 

days ago, as the White Star liner 
Oceanic was about to leave South
ampton for New Yjork. A fireman 
named Joyce jumped overboard and 
was rescued from the quayside with 
a life-line. A moment later a man 
belonging to the shore staff who had

Society Notes. well they had only themselves to 
blame. The good-void “inhabitants” 
of Brantford af any rate had provid
ed/without stint, had done their best; 
had given of their vineyards and 
poultry yards and stock yards, had 
gone deep down into their cellars, 
had lassoed the festive oyster and 
marooned the succulent whitefish, 
had scoured the woods for feathered 
fowl and robbed the orchards of the 
best of their simkissed fruits. Oh 
yes, they were going to show Royal
ty one or two sfunts in the lunch 
line and they “done it” to the King’s 
taste—or let us hope that it was to 
His Royal Highnesses’ taste. At any 
rate he survived for many happy 
years after and he is certainly to be 
heartily congratulated on coming so 
successfully through such a trying 
gastronomic ordeal as that “put up 
to him” by his loyal Brantford sub
jects. But then, the -Royal family of 
Guelph has always been noted -for 
its digestion.

Turkey was evidently the long suit 
of the good old inhabitants of Brant
ford in the sixties. His Goblets 
wasn’t worth 30 cents a pound in 
those days. His RoyaUHighness, it 
will be seen had'his cljgjjjce; of roast 
turkey stuffed with 
boiled turkey withj 
turkey with jelly^M 
latter especially^! 
delicate digesjjftjjg^yiü^ftls are so 
tender and suflMBnt. AVrato. through 
with the tUjflÉYjVotwWlbe no
ticed that Ills K^t^Jn$5ghn«*s had a 
range of such trifle6 a,mong : many 
others, as roafri beef,' r&ast ham, leg 
of mutton, boiled tongue.“ornament
ed", larded spring ^rictens, larded 
sweetbreads. HoW W.if that ‘larded’ 
always appeals ^astronomically to 
on.e so—small ttrutjon chops with 
fried potatoes. aniFBastion of veal 
also “ornamented”; There is some-

I We
.is;i A-

Continued from Page 9 
Mr-ST'A'.“U- ' Lyons is recovering 

from a sefge of' la grippe.
means 
can s] 
you, tl 
vanced 
ing th< 
parts.

. " :r.n*
The ex-city editor, in his reply, 

marked that the staff had been en
deavoring for a long time to “put 
one over on- him,” and they had s brer 
ly succeeded on this occasion. He 
expressed his sincere regret that 
pleasant associations had to be-.ïevr 
ered, but it was pleasant to know 
that it was under such circumstanees. 
In the presence of all assembled hg. 
thanked his employer, Mr. Presto^ 
for the good counsel and training he 
had received, from him, stgting that, 
he was leaving with the utmost feel
ings of gratitude and personal ad
miration of the interests he had 
served.

Whereupon the retiring member of 
the staff was told to .seat himself. In 
his new. chair, and the proceedings 

very happily with hand-

re-.

Jos. Broadbentjftp Miss Ruth Mothersill of Hamilton 
is spending the week-end with Mrs. 
A. C. t.yofis, Duffei;in Avenue.

”—o—
Little Sfisj.Frances Foster, daugh

ter of. Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Foster, 
Chestnut Avenue, met with a nasty 
accident on Thursday last, falling on 
the icy pavement and sustaining a 
compound fracture of her arm.

Mr. A. E.’ Watts; County Clerk, 
has returned from* a ,short business 
trip to Toronto, where 4he has been 
attending the Good Roads Conven
tion. «

* ‘i

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

Li m CI
(I j

no y,. ~
!I classes, namely, the’ Three M Class, That Binds” and the national an- 

=the Bound-to-Win Class and Exl.
Class, at which over 200 sat doÿfl .to 
a sumptuous repast provided by rile 
young people. The tables looked . 
very/attractive in their decorations of ”sii 
pink and .white, and were attended torrid zone or Arctic temperature,

Parmélee’s Vegetable Pills can he 
depended upon to do their work, 

the bountiful supply provided, . the, JD16'dyspeptic will find them a friend 
chairman of the evening, Mr. EcMârol ‘always and shoùl<f'tarry • them with 
Passmore, called the gathering to him everywhere Tl^ey are made to 
order and proceeded with tbËStitt withstand any dlimite and are war- 
list. The toast to the Church was ranted to keep their freshness and 
proposed by Dr. Robinson amdytV ength They do not grow stale, a 
sponded to by the pastor, Rev. Mr. quality not possessed in many pills 
Liddy. Mr. I._ Moyer proposed the now on the market 
toast to the “Three Classes,” which 
was ably responded to by the class 
leaders, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. A.,. E. -Djmi ^ 
and Mr. A. McEwen. A toait qoj the 1
young men of the church was pfoC 1' Vin/r. Tn vniID K'VfS'ft 
poSed by Mr. L. Miller, to "-which i V YUÜK BIB3
Messrs. Harold and Edwin Brown THE ATTENTION 
po'se'dThe toas^of 3uetts,”#iid" ~ THEY DESERVE
was responded to by Mr. Brown: '—
During the course of fhe toist list 
Mr. Ranton gave- aVshert- btittsflhe 
address.

them.
i 1) 1 And \ 

and y 
the be

y
"X

A Pill for All- Seasons—Winter and 
mmer in all latitudes whether in

For 1 -.X
i

I#1 -q*^-o—
The marriage of Mr. Geo. C. 

Smith and Miss Anna Lyall, both 
of Paris, was solemnized by Rev. W. 
E. Bowyer on Wednesday the 26th 
inst. *

Spring Loss of Appetite and 

’ That Tired Feeling.

ended 
shaking.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, formerly of the 
Spectator, Hamilton, succeeds Mr. 
Walsh at the . Expositor.

by a. smart corps of very attentive 
waiters. After all had. partaken of■

Spri1“

handI
•<sÏ-' CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hodge.and 
family wish to thank the yçry- many 
friends for their tokens and expres
sions of syihpathy in their recent sad 
bereavement..

Congrfimentary Banquet.
A complimentary banquet was ten

dered the evangelist, ex* Pol iceman 
ffffjohn E. Brown, and lps two sons, 
Harold and Edwin, in the Sunday 
school room of Wesley Church last 
night by the members of the three

i.

'/if A surprise party was held last 
night at the home of Mrs Joseph 
Bond,. 41 Victoria street, when a 
number .of Mr.,.Bonds friends called 
to wish him many happy returns of 
his-birthday. The-evening was spent 
with cards and music.

and 1ah chestnuts, 
vs or boned 
lUstal. The 
Ik*one with

— —«4- . .

Cures Thousands of Cases Every Year, 
Tones the Stomach, Aids the tiigestion,

' x Cleanses and Revitalizes the Blood,

Gives Vigor and Vim.

»•-

■ !'

kfit;! -V ? p.:

On Tuesday averting the 25th inst. 
Mrs. W. E. Bowyer entertained the 
Philathea class of the Calvary Bap
tist church at her home 528 Colborne 
street. A fine evening was enjoyed 
and a programme of refreshments 
and various entertaining 
Plans for future work in the class 
were also discussed.

ilk
-IIw.

vt___
Assist Nsture. There ar 

When «ou should assist natui 

lert^king to cleanse y

undertaking

: Consult
v “I Specialize on Difficult Cases”ygames.

Do no Miss Murriy rendered a 
solo, “Heaven is My Home.” Mr.
Albert irdudeTedol"Pher,*feti «f nSalU 
ledri’rlt Befiatei; tirai» ingfitgten tiff aid) tpiUT"’"
a\ -tWsorfjM nicBriomno Iwairii! nne»snr>4 r t I

nthatRoots, Bsrks and Herbs—Hood’s No Real Substitub*—There la no
Sarsaparilla so combines the great real substitute for Hood's Sarsa- < Wi 
jpurattve prindlplee 'babkei 0 pâniteU '‘Xhy-rprer-emioaiveat* toimi. i, ull
kird-heibs as to valsé- theln'to tweifi n be-t’Jeaf ssl god*" âeanoüy be-sure iqi.' 

wahost emelehcy ftSp/fl1«>’ku«|obei fi (sUtlfetlor, co#tü'lS*rto .mslike)-*d»nUor{i 
4 •«•••more, ail wnsti.-i«a^ irUStia •**♦<«

m[AL.
. Itohln has. A.■RAC a r

Mr. *9'Ri 1, srtit' ' med
tip sfs ti'oi

to tthank t liflnAOffir kind- ’LSS s,t i.

'

,
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Purses
at Special 

Prices

Ladies’ Fine Sojifj, 
Leather. -purseS," 4vith 
good strong .frame.

2.00 Purse..........$1.49
2.50 Purse,.... .$1.98 
3.00 Purse. $2.25
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► $45.00
THE TIME TO 
FASTER SUIT.
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adbent

That Hinds” and the national an
them. I

.. A Pill for All Seasons—Winter and
summer in all latitudes whether in 
torri'l zone or Arctic temperature, 
l'arinelee’s Vegetable Pills can be 
depended upon to do their work. 
Tlie dyspeptic will find them a friend 
always and should carry them with 
him everywhere They are made td i 
withstand any climate and are war
ranted to keep their freshness and 

^strength They do not grow stale, a 
duality not possessed in many pill» 
now on the market

I

1
ar For Dollar Values *h~-------------------------------rtv-i

onday’s Selling
>,< Iireat

É

g Sale
it7
1
&

Men’s Odd 
Trousers

At Slaughtered Prices

u
f
S

I
l
%I Men’s Heavy Work 

Pants of good wearing tweed 
Enaterialy. strongly made,... reg. 
k.50. To night’s and QQ-_ 
Monday’s Red Tag price OW.

Another — A neat stitpe
Worsted material, nicely tailored,, 
k itli side straps, mostly all sizes, 
teg. 2.00 and 2.35^ To-nights 
nd Monday’s sale AO "

price :. ............. —

»
$
5

?
$

1he extra touches, side straps 
nd belt loops, of neat Stripe 1

:
loo qualities. Red ££ 95

Iter Coats !
in-night’s and 
$ Selling

1

\

Men’s Wool SweaterCOats, 
with high, roll collar, .in rich 
shades of maroon, fawn and 

- kahki, grey, myrtle, in sweil- 
combination of colors, worth 
4.00. On sale

f

$2.95
-Fashioned Sale!

h

?. <t $

GIVE TO YOUR EYES » 

THE ATTENTION 
THEY DESERVE

Consult
“I Specialize on Difficult Cases

rhflç A larvic lint ILuuas, a. lanfis,
Qptometrjcal Ex^t, - ,

; 191. Colborne

ÎUINLANnrv

OUSE, BRANTFORD ,
latest Clothiers ' f 4- ’

satvrdaV, march i, 1913 .
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j CITY NEWSSplendid Bargains in Foot-
Probs

Light local snow falls, but partly 
fair and moderately cold to-day and 
Sunday. Colder Sunday night.'

I Temperature
I Temperature for the last 24 hours.
I Highest 31, lowest 9. For the 
daté last year, highest 20, lowest 9.

Sleigh Ride
The' junior members of the Y. W. 

C. A., to the number of thirty, en
joyed a good long sleigh ride this 
forenoon.

Greater Brantford.
The Greater Brantford Board deci

ded to hold their annual meeting of 
the Association on Tuesday 
ing March. 18th.

wear for This Saturday
I

We Guarantee the Wearing Qualities in all Unes 
Mentioned Below

to ,.-.a
a Vki. v

i1, f.
ànm Msame VBoy’s Box calf blucher cut, sizes 1 to 5, new last, 

all solid, regular 2.50, Saturday . ; ... ..
Men’s tan blucher cut lace boots, leather lined, ex

tra good, regular 3.50, Saturday ..................
Boy’s medium weight lace boots, sizes 4 and 5 

only, Saturday .................. ..................................
Youth’s medium weight lace boots, sizes 11 to 13,

Saturday.............................................................
All Felt and Warm-Lined Footwear at a Big Reduction

A.

1.58
2.23 IJ I If

.J

Three Days of Unprecedented Value Giving
THE ORDER HAS BEEN GIVEN. MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP !

j.
even-

I« You know what that mean». Many lines of really desirable merchandise in our Ready-to-Wear Department 
will be cleared out at ridlfculous prices. INSTRUCTIONS ARE POSITIVE. There will be no holding back 
Suits, Coats, Waists, Dressing Gowns, Furs and numerous other attractive lines will be offered. The prominent 
feature of this event will he the predominance of the YELLOW $5 price tickets which will be in evidence everywhere 
and will distinguish the lines that are specially priced for this sale. This means that your $5 bills will bave a much 
greater purchasing power than ever before. .

Preparations are now underway to make this a money saving event that will long be remembered. The sale 
will last only three days.

\

THE NEILL SHOE CO. Customs Returns
The Customs returns at Brantford 

for the month of February,
i

, . . 1913,
amounted to $62,961.29, February, ' 
'912, $43,787-64, which shows an in
crease of $19.173.65.

138 Colborne SLAutomatic 'Phones 59 and 491 :

Bowling.
The Brants defeatc 1T* the Eagles 

two games out of three at the Bow
ling alley last night, the figures be- 
ihg: Brants, 3411; Eagles 
Oddfellows and Verity 
scheduled for the next game.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
March 1st, 3rd and 4th

2264. The 
teams are Good Floor Covering

The Only Kind It Pays to Buy 
The Only Kind We Sell

We are showing some; very 
attractive designs in the reliable - 
Brussels Carpets.
$1.05 per yard Brussels in artis

tic designs for 
$1.20 per yard Brussels in rich 

color combinations for.. 90c 
We can quote you money-sav

ing prices on, all kinds of Car
pets, from the low grades of 
Union or Tapestry to the finest 
Wilton Carpets.

We have a very comprehen
sive stock of Rugs in all grades 
and qualities, all priced at de
cidedly favorable figures. For 
example:
Wilton Rugs, 3x4 yds., worth

$27.50, for .....................$33.00
German Ax.minstar one-piece 

Rugs, 3x4 yds., wofth $27.50,
for .................................: $23.50

Wilton Rugs, 3x3j4 yds., worth
$2£.00, for .....................$19.50

Brussels Rugs, 3x4 yds., worth
$20.00, for .................... $14.75

Brussels Rugs, 3x3}4 yds.,
■ worth $19.00, for..,..$13.75 

Brussels Riigs, 3x3 yds., worth
$18,50. ’for .................$13.QO

Balmoral Tapesuÿ Rugs, 3x3J$
___yds., worüu-çlô, for.$12.75

BafifiorYr Tapestry Rugs, 3x4
■ yds., worth $18.23, for$14.50 

Fine quality Axminster Mats,
1 in a variety of designs, 27 in.
x 54 in., for...............$2.50

4 yd. wide Linoleums, in light 
and dark patterns. Special
price .......................................59c

2 yd. wide Inlaid Linoleum, 
wears inddfinitely and al
ways looks as well as when 
first put down. Regular price 
$1.00. Spe

cial price ...
.. .. :..85c 
2 yd. wide im
ported Oil
cloths in a va
riety of pat
terns. Reg. 
price 37c. Spe
cial price SOc 
Linoleum 
Remnants to 
clear at a 
great reduc
tion.

Childrens Aid Sec large show window for display. Come expect
ing some remarkable offerings. Be on hand early 
and visit the store every day daring the Sale as new 
attractions will be put out each day. Below is a par
tial list of some of the splendid offerings. Read on i

County Constable Kerr was in 
Boston yesterday in the interests of 
the Children's Aid Society, 
brought back a small boy who was 
put in charge of the society in this 
city.

He
. . ..SOc

County Court.
County Court is to be held Thurs

day March 6th before His Honor 
Judge Hardy. Two of the- cases are 
King vs. Adams, arson. This is the 
Cordage fire case. The other is 
false pretenses; King vs. Secord. Se
cord is from Scotland.4 H

Board of Works
The Board of Works met last 

ing and had a somewhat lengthy 
sion. The application of the teams
ters for an increase of five cents an 
hour will likely be granted. The esti
mated expenditure for the year is 
something like $35,000.
i. . . . ./

Evangelistic Meeting.
The Evangelistic Meeting at Wes

ley Methodist Church was very lar
gely attended last night. During the 
service Miss Murray and Miss Gau- 
kel favored the audience with a

Is Your Clock Out of Order? even-
ses-

: r
If, so bring it to us or leave your address with us and we 
will send for it, put it in running order and return it tc

guarantee to keep jt in runnipg order for. one 
chargernre’moderate.—**■ — - * »-»«*

you
yea

Nr

BULLER BROS. e

vocal duet and 'Mr. Ballantyne sang 
a solo.Jewellers and Opticians 7

Bell Phone 1357
108 Colborne Street

Machine 535 Fine FursRevivalist Coming.
Mr. Murphy, the well known re

vivalist of Chicago, will D.V., deliv
er one of his thrilling addresses at 
Victoria Hall Sunday afternoon at i. 
o’clock. This meeting will be free 
to men and ladies and all should 
be present to hear this gifted ora
tor. Mrs. Gaul and a qurtette will 
sing,

Police Court
One vagrant was remanded until 

his histqry was looked into. Another 
on the same charge was allowed to 
go. One drunk, for keeping into close 
touch With the spirits, was fined $3. 
Another, while under the influence of 
booze, tried to make a get-away with 
a bartender’s ring. He was also al
lowed to.go. The scrap iron case 
against the Sears’ was adjourned till 
Friday next.

Being Advanced
Mr. Frank Muir, son of Mr anid 

Mrs K. K. Muir of the Imperial Bank 
staff, who left for Calgary some time 
ago, has been appointed to the re
sponsible position of relieving teller 
in the West for that bank and is now 
stationed at Nelson, B.C. Mr. Muir's 
many friends in Brantford and Bur- 
ford and vicinity, will be pleased to 
learn of his advancement.—The Bur- 
ford Advance.”

T JT :/

Specially Priced for the Clean Sweep Sale

1
Here’s a list of attractive bargains that will bring 

a ready response. Don’t put off until the second or 
third day of Sale if you are interested in any of 
these pieces, as we have only one or two of each 
line:
Blue Wolf Stole.
Blue WoH Muff..

k Grey Lamb Muffs,' Ties, Throws and Caper-
I mes ............................
I White Thibet Stoles..
F Seal Muff ........................

Seal Throw......................
, Grey Squirrel Muffs,..
I Grey Squirrel Throws.
* Black Persian Throws.

Muskrat Throws .........
Mink Ties ......___ .

1=
AY

..$5.00

..$5,00

$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 

. ,$5.00 

..$5.00 

..$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00

V
R'l

i I

NO I i
•It

I
hi I
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E. B. CROMPTON & COMPANY i

We don’t know :t all by any 
means, but we do know, and 
can speedily demonstrate to 
you, that we are further ad
vanced in Real Clothes Mak
ing than any one else in these 
parts.

And we are always learning, 
and you are always getting 
the benefit.

Spring Imports are all to 
hand—swell ones. Come in 
and look ’em over !

j

Mr. A. Hollinrake, Miss Bertha Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. McClaren, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Pat
terson. t

Military Notes.
Tftere was a large turnout at the 

recruit class last evening.'

Relief Disbursements.
The disburséments granted by Re

lief Officer Eddy during the month 
of February amounted to $128.77. 
which amount was made up as.fol
lows: ten and one-half tons of coal. 
$90.30; half ton soft coal $3; one 
cord wood $9; groceries $20.47; milk 
$t; funeral $4; incidentals $1. To
tal, $128.77.

Sergt. 'Çoleman’s class was held 
as usual last evening.

The Sergeant’ Brigade • euchre 
party will be held in the Sergeants’ 
mess thfS evening. The Hamilton 
Sergeants will arrive at 7.15.

The ‘‘Night Owls” of Hamilton the 
fastest team in that city play 
picked team of the 38th to-night.

The new putties of the 38th have 
arrived and will be issued from Quar
termasters’ stores on Monday night.

4-' 4-
Vital Statistics.

Vital statistics for the month of 
February, 1913: Heart failure 7; still 
birth 3; indigestion 2; asthenia I ; in
fluenza 1; exhaustion 1; enteritis 1: 
meningitis 2; appendicitis 1; 
age 3 inanition 2 gastritis i;Odemia
of lungs 1; 'uraemic poisoning ,1. Y.M.C.A. .,
Births 50; marriages 17; deaths 27., Trinity College basketball tearii of

Toronto will play the senior team at 
the local “Y”’ to-night. The Brant
ford line-up will be: Backs, McKay, 
Woodley; centre, Danby; forwards, 
Campbell, Berry.

Miss Hutchinson will Sing
After an absence of six months 

front her position as soloist of the 
First Baptist Church, Miss Rhea 
Hutchinson will be in her regular 
place to-morrow. Many who appreci
ate the excellent work of this gifted 
young singer, will be pleased to know 
of her recovery. “Hymn by the Old 
Time Choir,” will be sung by Miss 
Hutchinson

Money spent on keeping time 
pieces “on the job’’ is really a 
necessary expenditure.

Plenty of good watches aren’t 
doing their best work-, simply 

‘ becausetthey can’t.
Many a fifty or hyndred dollar 

watch is being slowly but surely 
ruined, because it needs a dollars 
worth of cleaning.

If this reminds you that your 
watcli is in that shape, let it also 
remind you that otir repair dept, 
can attend to your needs oa 
short notice.

a
old '

si-7È
8
*

I
OTTAWA, Fieb. 28—“Sp long as 

Î am Minister of Militia,” said Col. 
Hon. Sam Hughes at the military 
confereqicg yesterday afternoon, 
“there will never be allowed in the 
militia camps any wet messes, mild 
or light beer canteens. You will 
■kindly not waste any time dicussing 
this question further. 1 It is settled."

The Market.
good sized market 

this morning, most of the farmers 
coming to the city in sleighs as the 
sleighing in the country is fair. Eggs 

offered at from 25 to 28 cents 
per dozen; butter 33 td 35 ^ents per 
pound. Potatoes, 90c. to $1 per bag. 
while chickens perched on the dollar 

aSpfe -> î

There was a

evening.
There will be extra miisic, Miss Jes
sie Rock will sing -‘‘Come Unto Me,” 
and the anthem will be “Now the day 
is over.” The pastor will preach on 
“Three-Might-Have-Beens.” There 
will also be baptism. Those without 
a church home are specially invited.

to-morrow

Y.W.C.A.
The junior physical classes of the 

Y.W.C.A. held a very enjoyable 
sleighride this morning. The young; 
folks had been waiting for some time 
for the snow, and they certainly 
m^de good use of it this morning. 
After a very delightful outing they 
returned to Y.W., where refresh
ments were served. Miss Gould, tlie 
popular physical instructress, had 
charge of the sleigh-ride.

At Rest.
The death occurred last night, at 

the residence of her son, Chief Lewis, 
of Mrs. Ira Lewis. The deceased, who 
was 85 years of age, had been ailing 
for some time. Her maiden name 
was Whiting, and she game from one 
of the oldest families in this county. 
She was of a very lovable disposition 
and highly respected by all with 
whom she came in contact. Her 
gra n d f at heCc rW *$,. a», nef#op al d/ii e 1 i9l 
Çapt. Joseph Bean*. She- l«*v 

omtadditioo .tei

were

A.O.F. “At Home.’’.mark. I
Court Endeavor, Ancient Order of 

Foresters, gave a very enjoyable “At 
Home", to its members and lady 
friends on Thursday evening last. 
About 200 were present to enjoy the 
splendid program provided, which 
consisted of cornet solos by Bro. 
Brooker, vocal solos by Bros. Farns
worth and Cowton, reading by Mrs3 
Jackson, and a dance by Mr. D. Mc- 
Kellar.- A splendid address was giv
en by Bro. Brown, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.
Court Executive Council was well 
represented by Bro. Dr. Secord, High 
Court Medical Examiner; Bro. A. 
Martin, H.G.S.C.R.; Bro. J. J. Hay- 
garth, a member of the laws commit
tee, and Bro. F. G. Butt, superintend- 

toLergtoiiatiPtMH 
«ring anfLwstiruftttw -a
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At Rest x
The funeral of the late William 

Minshall took place yesterday after
noon from his son’s residence, 167 
William street, to Mount Pleasant 
cemetery. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. 
Llewellyn Brown and Rev. Mr. Sim
mons of Scotland. The large num
ber of friends present and the many 
beautiful floral tributes showed the 
esteem in which me deceased 
held.

— x

Clearance Sale of

DINNERWAREI® Mew,75 oyiQ2 Dalhousie St.l
6

1
At Great Reduction in Price The High will be put before the members at 

the next High Court meeting to be 
held in London next August. A vefy 
pleasant evening, was brought to a 
close by the serving of a bountiful 
supply of refreshments.

was
The bearers were the four 

sons and two brothers of the de
ceased. The floral tokens 
Wreaths, the family, the Mayor and 

,Aldrrnte$;, Doric Bodge, Mr. and

Assist Nature.
when
how

The use of Miller's Worm Powd- 
et«, .insures healthy children so far as 
the ailments attributable to worms 

:n tt o arc concerned. High mortality amongESr,!» W/riSL H,°.°.d s.,Sar"|fhildrcn is traceable to worms. These 
l 3 ‘be undertaking will be sapi the strength ofv irifants sti that, 
iî C“iBU*'z i1!* gréât’ inéiliciti'e pur- they arennable to maintain 'Zthe bat- 

V up % ifôthînh- else' tle for Jüfe and'wtetumb to ■weakneserl

There are times 
you should assist nature. It is 

, undertaking to cleanse your sys-

English prices have advanced, 
but our prices have..taken a big 
drop for a few day».were:

ten

,VC

; C
HiiiMI»«fiBLijülj t J
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Ruffs and 
Boas

$8 and $10 Values for $5
One of these nice* Neck. 

Pieces is just what you will re
quire for Spring. In buying 
one you’ll find plenty t>f use 
for it—in fact, you’ll wonder 
how you got along without it. 
Marabou and Feather Ruffs, 

Boas and Stoles, in Black, 
White, Brown, Fawn, Grey, 
Green, Amethyst, Delft Blue, 
Reseda. Regular $8 and $10, 

.............$5.00for .

■ Ti .

Lounging
Robes

Silk and Eiderdown $5
LOUNGING ROBES

Lot No. 1-hrOf-verÿ fine qual-

Lot No. 2—Eiderdown, .Lovely... 
quality, heavy; well made.

$5.00Special
Lot No. 3—A special lot of 

Cotton and Flannelette Robes
$1.98

y

for

Suits and Coats at $5.00
Worth $12.50 to $18.50

These garments are really extraordinary value at 
the price we are offering them. They are made of 
fine quality cloth, well tailored.
Navy and Black Hair Line Stripe Costumes. Reg-

$5.00
Black Cheviot, a nobby Suit. Reg. $18.50, for $5.00
Grey Zibiline Costume. Regular $16.50___.$5.00
Navy Woo! Poplin Suit. Regular $12.50........ $5.00
Cloth Jackets, in all shades of fine Kerseys, Broad

cloths and Serges. Reg. $15.00 to $18.50, for $5.00

ular $16.50, for

Skirts at Clean Sweep.
.. .PRICES TOO

SKIRTS—In Black, Navy, Panama, Serges, Chevi
ots, also Tweeds, of all kinds, the latest up-to-. 
date style, Specially priced for .this sale .. .$5.00

3

WALLACE S FROST FLUID
Put up in the same old way from the old formula— 
more popular than ever.

, The old reliable preparation for the complexion, ren- 
dèrs the skin soft and velvety, a perfect cure for 
chapped hands, face and lips.

25c a Bottle
-PREPARED BY-

CECIL A. C. CAMERON
Olepenslng Ohemlst (Sueoeeeer te J. A. Wallace)

191 COLBORNE STREET /TELEPHONE 242

X
f

Six Dollar 
Stylish Waists

$2.98
These Waists are wor

thy of more than passing' 
notice. They come in 
Net, Lace, Silk and Chif
fon, in a variety of styles 
and color combinations. 
Worth from $4.50 to $6. 
Clean Sweep Price $2.98

A CLEAN SWEEP

m

PH Expert 
Ei Advice
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i s;i this stage of the game Oshawa began i 'NTd*V011<ie "WnSSSCàlS
to rough it and plaved the man 1 X X UC >> Oman, e

Or die women who experience* hot fleshes nothin* is so good to soothe, qniet 
end celui the nervous system as e pure glyceric extract of native medical plant, 
and made without alcohol, which has been sold by druggists for the past forts 
years, and moat favorably known as Doctor Fierce's Favorite Prescription. „„ 
younger years some women suffer from dizziness, or fainting spells, hysteria 
headache, bearing - down feelings aid pain. AU these symptoms of irrégularité 
and female disturbance are relieved by the use of this famous “ Prescription " 
of Doctor Pierce.

As a powerful, invigorating tome “ Favorite Prescription ’* imparts strength 
to the whole system, and in particular to the organs distinctly féminine.

PoT over-worked, “worn-ont,” “ run-down," debilitated 
teachers, milliners,dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girl. ” 
house-keepers, nursing mothers, end feeble women generally 
it is nn excellent appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

fsmny physteisn He said I would have to have an operation. Then 1 
stopnd tsJctna his medicine. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pieree'a medidnes I hay# not had any nervous chilli or week «pells. 1 am £ttei 
tnan for yeexm.

tired XfcfSsrssx ™

s ahitsf Pews/

:

Nervous Debility■
•ather than the puck with the inevit
able result. ‘ Orillia stuck to clean 
hockey and before the end of time 
Scored five goals, making the filial 
score 7 to 4.

?!
the*blood ^purÏÏed*so gS&

!5n^l^£2f&&ri c^?®-no more vital wmkefrom tbe system.
^f^^^^n^^rS25Lf“0tb8a&UUn" Don't let quacks

t®” NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
- - «ter E. Summers relates hla experience:

Tffjn" , “I was troubled With Nervous Debility
for many years. I lay It to indiscretion 

ww MS** J| and excesses In youth. I became very 
despondent and didn't care whether I 

.........  worked or not. I imagined everybody

'Xvi

_ _______ acians, wore an electric belt for three
“— months, but received little beneiltT I 

be rout treatment was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy &
doctors. Like adroJln ™rnS’ tb? nL^rod Treatuest and It

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

I Ini .

i
Berlin 10, Simcoe 0.

BERLIN, Feb. 28.— The local in
termediates entered the ‘semi-finals 

evening by defeating Sim
coe by 10 to 0. winning hrdlti ahthrh 
to 4. Manager Orr of London wit
nessed the game and after the win
ners were decided President Wec- 
tlaufer of the O.H.A. tossed a coin. 
Berlin getting the first game.

About 2,500 spectators witnessed 
the game, wh;ch was fast and excit
ing throughout, despite the one-sided 
score. The locals showed superior
ity in combination work and képt the 
visitors’ defence busy breaking up 
rushes. Solomon and the Seibert 
brothers played aggressive hockey 
and figured in the goal-getting. 
Hainsworth in goal was invincible 
and cleared the long-distance shots ; 
of the Simcoe forwards in clever 
style. For Simcoe young Mayo in 
goal won the applause of the specta- ‘ 
tors. The forwards, of the visitors 
forked hard to prevent a whitewash i 
but the stubborn back-checking of 
the locals proved too effective. Few 
shots on Berlin’s goal were made at 
c'ose range. The teams:—

Berlin— Goal, Hansworth; (foint, 
Truchinski; cover, F. Seibert; rover, 
Boettger; centre, N. Seibert; left, 
Uffelman; right Soloman.

Simcoe—Goal, Mayo: point, Ram
ey; cover Whiteside; rover, Curtis; 
centre, ndrews; left, Burt; right; Ma
son.

Referee—Moxon of Toronto.
Puckerings.

‘Rat’ Hanley has been elected cap
tain of the LTniversity of Toronto 
team for next season.

Canadian Soo defeated Blind River 
last night in an International League 
game by a score of 8 to 1. Blind River 
scored its only goal through a fluke.

By defeating Moncton 7 to 2 at 
Sydney the team of that place .grasp
ed the hockey championship of the 
Maritime Provinces, and proved 
themselves the best aggregation to 
play Quebec for the Stanley Cup.

Two games have been arranged be
tween Kingston Frontenacs and Bos
ton next week. J. T. Sutherland will 
take a strong team, including Bouncer 
Brouse, who will come from Ottawa 
to join his old team.

m
sir

Whyfnot purchase a five year 5 per cent. Deben
ture, the Standard form of investment for those 
seeking safety of principal as well as a fair rate 
of interest. These Debentures are issued by the 
Royal Loan and Savings* Company in any de
nomination from $1000 upwards. Call, write 
or phone the office for particulars.

here this
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38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford

Total Assets $2,300,000.00
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BOOKS FREE. U mmUetorall wri,.foceQu..tionI

DrsKENNEDY&KEHNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

1
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WM0TIÇEfill All letters frotu Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

ST .“Sta'oufw- T weTe £dta£t
°ur Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and

Write for our private address. *

n
g: i,! f I
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Washing is the fiist thing in the day, the first 
thing in ihe week in household work, a matter of first 
consideration, and something in which only first con
sideration, and something in which only first quality 
is acceptable.

In rank, as furnishers of first class laundry service, 
we believe we March First in the procession.

Cur telephone is 274, and our work is A 1.

' SPORT THE RINGmilX Legislator Would “Show” His Fel
lows Boxing is Clean.

CHICAGO, Mar. 1.—That ocular 
demonstration will aid in passing the 
boxing bill now before the State Leg
islature is the belief of Representative 

num- Geo. C. Hilton, who drafted the bill.
Representative Hilton has chal

lenged Packey McFarland to meet
will hold down the outfield positions !Vm in » exhibition before
t ... p the members of both Houses soon in
Ivers, Wagner and Orcutt have their the Arsqnll at Springfield. Hilton is 
osi 10ns m t e mheld assured, and a skilful amateur boxer and declares 

the- shortstop position is the only one he - is prepared to receive a majority 
about which there is any doubt, of tile punches if he can convince the 
Three shortstops have been signed, law-makers that boxing as regulated 
Shea. McAuley and Durham, a}.! from under his bill is a clean, scientific 
New England. English and.-McCarty sport and should be permitted in Ill- 
are the two receivers whn, have sign- inois. 
ed Brantford contracts'

The pitching sjy.ft will be composed 
of Donovan/Goose, Collins, Anders 
and Clermont. A Cleveland man 
natmd Sullivan, who played in Co- 
,’ialt last

. i BASEBALL
Sixteen men have already been 

signed by the Brantford 
Club, and it is expected that the 
ber of men who will report in April 
will be 18. Kane, Burrill and Slemin

ill Baseball

I to

LACROSSE WE KNOW HOW
Pro. Lacrosse to be Reorganized
MONTREAL, Mar. 1.—A meeting 

of lacrosse enthusiasts was held here 
at Freeman’s Hotel to consider the 
situation and to

HOCKEY

J. S. Hamilton & Co.T

I Yesterday's Results.
O.H.A. Intermediate. 

Collingwood 12, Whitby’o.
Berlin" 10/ Shncoe’ b'. "*■ ....................

O.H.A. Junior.
Orillia 7, Ohawa 4.
Intercollegiate League, Junior. 

Regiopolis 7, Kingston C. I. 2.
International League. 

Canadian Soo 8, Blind River 1. 
North Bay 7, Sudbury 5.
Lower Ottawa Valley League. 

Vankleek Hill 2, Buckingham 1.
Maritime Provinces League. 

New Glasgow 8, Sydney 1.
Halifax Socials 2, Halifax Cres. 1. 
Sydney 1, Moncton 2.

Exhibition.
Cleveland 5, Toronto Canoe 4.
St. Thomas 9, London Perrins 4. 
Detroit 6, Sarnia 5.

year, has applied for a try- 
for, the pitching staff, and he will 

likèlj ' JiV g'iv'eV a'chance.’** ' 
Manager Kane has a likely bunch 

of youngsters, and they will doubt
less be there when the season starts. 
The Brantford Club officials 
claiming that they will win the

see if some plan 
could not be devised whereby the 
tank'd'In the gâme 'lalst ÿëâr côùldnot 
be straightened out.

Alter the meeting yesterday it was 
announced that attempts would be 
made to form a six or seven club 
league to control the national game. 
Which of the two governing bodies, 
the Big Four or National Lacrosse 
Union is to lose its identity, was not 
made public, and it may come about 
that the new governing body will be 
give n a new name and both of the 
older associations go out of exist
ence.

ÛSI and 95 DALHQHSIE STREET, BRANTFORD ,, * '
Hr rw —- —

BANK ofTORONTO
out

/ INCORPORATED 1855I 65»I £
7

<
1 are not

CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown's Four Crown Scotch, 
Pelee Island Wine Co.’s Wines, Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, 
C. C, Cody’s Cocoa Wine, Henry Thomson & Co. Irish Whisky.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carling’s 
Ale, Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor MineraljWater Co., Haig & Haig Five Star Scotch, 
Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cranmiller’s Ginger Ale,

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Empereur Champagne, "Crusader" In
valid Port, “Chateau Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.

pen
nant, but they will make a deter
mined effort nevertheless.

CAPITAL AMD RESERVED FUNDS, 
$11,176,678

The London baseball club received 
the signed contract of a great infield
er yesterday whose prospects are very 
bright. Peyton B. Lyon is the lad’s 
name. He was recommended to Di
rector G. O’Neill last fall, and the re
sults are he has signed up and .is 
anxious to show his ability.

.CLEVELAND, Mar. 1.— A Cleve
land youth has affixed his signature 
to a. contract which calls for 
cursion into the wilds of minor 
league baseball this spring. Last 
son his name appeared aS Lyn, 3b, in 
the box scores of games played by 
the Peoples’ Church team of the 
City Church League and the United 
States Express squad of the Sixth 
City League.

During his vacation Lyn worked 
out with the Naps. His work attract
ed the attention of Scout Bob Gilks, 
who called him aside and asked if he 
was ambitious to become a profes
sional .

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at every branch, • 
Money Orders and Draf.s sold.
Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
Your banking business and account solicited with our 
assurance of careful and accurate attention.

Brantford Branch

•t.§

1 jJ
11

If the movement is successfully 
carried out the new body will have 
at least three local clubs within its 
ranks, in the Nationals, Shamrocks 

-, and M.A.A.A., while both of the
cT TufuncT W°n , . Toronto teams will also be represent-
Sf. THOMAS, Mar. 1. The local ed. Another suggestion that was 

hockeyists gave the Perrins of Lon- ma<le at the meeting was to play 
don one of the worst drubbings of games twice a week as in the Nation- 
the season at the Granite rink last | a] Hockey Association. These games 
night by the score of 9 to 4. The cou- wo* Id be played on Saturday and 
pie of serious casualties to a player Wedne-dny afternoons, so there 
on each team does not signify that WOr!d be no conflicting dates The 
the game was a rough and riotous representatives at the meeting
on,®‘ , , . I A. L. Caron, of the Nationals; Ernie

Both the unfortunate features were Hamilton of the Montreal club and 
purely accidental. Alex. Murray of the Paddy Brennan of Shamrocks. ’ An- 
Perrins, while throwing himself for- other meeting will be held within a 
ward to save himself from a tumble short time, at which the out-of-town 
came down on his arm, and fractured clul.s will be represented, 
it between the elbow and the wrist.
Captain Johns, of St. Thomas, was 
struck between the eyes and the skin 
of the forehead torn open. Both were 
removed to Dr. Guest’s office and 
their injuries attended to. The con
test was generally one-sided.

: C01.BORNE and Queen Sts.;Ifis f Iw

f i| j ; SIN 1 if ; an ex- THE RUUDWe carry the largest stock of Wines and Spirits of any firm in
Ontario.

sea-

Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater
Only burns gas while you are drawing hot water, and ovtang to 
its very large copper coils is a very economical gas user.

For sale by the trade, andJ. S. Hamilton & Co. were

Brantford Gas Companyi? hi
Per H. H. POWELLL, Pres, and Mgr.

il;If: 
if 1

“You have the ear marks of a com
ing star,” said Gilks. ‘1 think if you 
work hard you will finally reach the 
big show.”

All Lyn asked was a chance to get 
started. Gilks got busy. Monday Lyn 
received a contract from the London 
team of the Canadian League team 
Now he can hardly wait for report
ing time.

Clifford’s;
-1 ■ », Collingwood iz, Whitby o.

COLLINGWOOD,. March t—The 
home boys won the intermediate O. 
H. A. game here last night by the 
score of 12—o. The half time score 
was 4—o in favor of Collingwood. 
The home boys played superior hoc
key to the visitors at all stages of 
the game. Hall’s individual rushes 
were a feature
Fryer’s clever handling of 
stifck kept the visitors down. Penal
ties were few and Referee Lawson 
Whitehead kept the bovs under con
trol at all times.

:

Big Furniture House
-------78 COLBORNE STREET-------

I Sfif $: '
lf§{
HI ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
w

ki
Watch our windows ! We are putting 
on a large Brass Bedstead Sale, com
mencing Thursday for one week only at 
prices never offered before in Brantford

Weigh the car — not its price. 
Both are light. But the Ford is 
the one car whose low price does 
not indicate its high worth—the 
reason why you must “ get busy ” 
today — if you want a Vanadium- 
bui t Ford this season.

ï i ! £
...i !I rri !

of the game, alsoIf thé) m !
j

. k p !

If ili 1 -
GenuineIINito

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Oshawa Out of Running.
I; ;

OSHAWA, Mar. I—Oshawa went 
down ai d out last right on their own 
ice in the running for 
junior honors, Orillia defeating them 
in the second game in the semi-finals 
by 7 to 4. The Orillia team câme tp 
townThursd.iy, had a good rest and 
entered the rink last night with a 
lead 6f eight goals, and every man in 
the pink of condition. Oshawa on 
the other 'Laud were sore, tired and
in ’ poor condition, having had two , ' ' . i
hard games and two all night trips McGlashan, th. Sv Catharm*. la-
away from home within a week "OM* &*** becn

It was a good exhibition for about P®^00 of coach at Corn _ • imu.iu.ll
the first three quarters of the game. mver ty. ^ . to build up a run down constitution, any Grand Trunk agent for illustrat-
Osliawa started oft very aggressive y C . t ; T'>c Park is at an altitude of 2,000 ft. ed deseript*\*e matter and further in-
and scored the» first goal in about six DELIGHTFUL-'IN MARCH. above the sea and the air is pure and formation, 
mirntes. Orillia evened up in about - • .J iovigoratihg Winter sports are in-
ten minutes and before half time Now is the time to take a feW days dedged in and congenial parties from ! ^,. », ■ ■ »»
Oshawa had the'score 3 to i, but off and visit the Highland Inn’ at' Al- j different parts of Canada atff iffir. ■tS/CCt-S'Ki kMlttW ICI asMtk 
Oil Ilia slipped jn another, making ’ gonquin Park, Ont. Only a few ! United States arc taking the enjoy- 528n« wSÎ*
the score at half time 3 to 2.. I hours’ run from Montreal, Toronto, ment ctf a stay at Unit delightful • *:n auc v«u'’*7. ’■« ;»tu«ùc'» »y *n<t aliux-J

Oshawa found the nets for another Ottawa, and a delightful place to re- spot. Write Manager, The Highland j 
goal making the score 4 to 2. At cuperate from tatigue or sickness and Ina, for handsome booklet, or ask J À. d.»5

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15

"Everybody is driving a Ford" -- more tliaii 
200,000 in service. New prices—runabout $075 
—touring car 8750—town car $1,€0J -with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agem 
cv. 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walkerville.

; O.H.A.mm
Brantford:

gf.
Mum Beer Signature of

HI HNI; 3.9 S• I
; See Fee-Shut le Wrapper Below.

i \ vty ntQ awd m easy 
letakeeesBgnr,

■J. “Bromo Quinine " *»,

•, vim;m . $■-1
rOftHEABACat
ran c iciness.
FOR BIUOVSKESS. 
FOR torpid LIVER. 
7CB CCMSTIPATZCa

_____  FOR SALLOW SON.
liMBPWg...___Iran IHECOMPLCXIOF

I «aZMZi -~n MUST ItAVt riPHATUtt,
2d cents I Vwnty \ c-ct

■ ■■ 111 Qyiau'JorattmBpR., ■ :
CUBE DICK HEADACHE.

I „ -4 t

CARTER'SThat Is

Laxative Bromo Quinme
bill

\mm ïiil E
\M LS.USED THE WOULD OVER TO OURE A COLD /* OME DAY.

Always remember the full name. Look 
tor this signature on every box. 26c.
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Tour Gui
The name “SAL

our str 
most f

H

B THE CHOICEST TB

^clean, whole lea 
of the fresh leave 
sealed lead pack.

A

BLAG

5% Inte
Few investments 

est as our Guarantee 1 Mol 
wards deposited for 5 year;

Write for booklet “1
particulars.

are si

TRUSTS
Com

43-45 Kind 
James J. Warren, Preside

Brantford BrJ
T. H. ]

The Mercha
Established 1864 j

President—^ 
Vice Pr 
General 

Paid Up Capital. J 
Reserve Fund and 

186 Branches and Age* 
cific, Interest allowed on 
est current rate. Chequed

Fi
Given special attention. J 
forms supplied. Open R« 
Brantford Branch, cor. of 1

I The Ta 
Tardin

j|F chilrlien are 1;your
probabl)* the fault of th 
Don’t scold the childn 

until you know they are^ 
You set the household cloc 
Is it reliable or merely a gu 
This store can furnish 
to-date

you

Dependable Timepiei 
Clocks From $100 i

SHEPP
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

CANADIAN

EXC
To Manitoba,

HOMESEEKERS 1
I4OW Round Trip Ratet* rueli To] 

‘)lareh to October iucliihivd
Winnipeg and Return - - 1 
Edmonton and Return - - }

tithpr Points in Proportion 
Return Limit «0 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING ( A

* Through Trains Ti
around the wo
Town. sil!Um

Empress of Asia." and stop or
Full particulars from an 

District Pas
w. LAHEY, Agent

HOMBSKEEKERS’ 
TO WESTERN

EXCURS1 
CAN ADi

EACH TUESDAY, MAR. 
4 TO OCTOBER 28, 

INCLUSIVE.
connection with the abovi 

yr4nd Trunk Railway System 
ue round trip excursion ticke 

and*1*». '** Manitoba, Saskatclie 
tr. rvA berta’ each Tuesday, Ma 
° °c‘ober 28th, inclusive,

to W»and St’ Paul- The return 
Winnipeg is $35.00 and Ed mo

oth'00' ^r°Port>°nate low rate! 
Cr Points in Manitoba. Saskj

bo days”11 AIbcrta’ Tk'ko,s "°'’d

Tlje Grand . 

betw Shortcst

via

Trunk Pacific Railis
quickest r

n, een Winnipeg—Saskatoon— 
tr; .?"• with smooth roadbeilj

■dlv *d°St p'ctl,tesi^jc!^^^^^^M

^ developing section of Wes 
fes.r. • Throi>8b tickets sold

**tion made by all Grand Tr
eottteâ’ ^sts 110 »more tllan by ,v 

WinnR Trajns. '>’>"• i" opera 
ç4n Te* to Regma, York ton, 

°%- 5Mkfj.i'Fo Camrose. J

____ cars and su
car service, through the i

»»

Pocket League 
Testesment

Large clear type, pocket size, rd in under 
gold, lap edges, India paper and made of 
suede leather.

Price 25 Cents

STEDMAN5’ BOOK STOKE
BOTH PHONES 569 160 COLBORNE ST
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SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913 Your Guarantee of Goodness
The name SAL ADA” on the sealed lead pack
ages is your strongest guarantee of all that is 
best and most fragrant in tea

THE MARRYING PARSON.PLEASE PUBLISH 
MY TESTIMONIAL

k

ous Woman, e <Lady Marjorie’s Love Late Canon Williams of Toronto Was 
Famous For Informal Weddings.
Toronto is fast becoming a city of 

the new generation. One by one the 
links that connect it with the days 
when it was only a big village are be
ing severed, and the death ot Canon 
Williams is among the latest losses. 
Canon Williams was lovingly known 
as the "marrying parson," as his ser-

i____ ,, ,, ... , I vices were always very much in de-
' i .. . . ,, e t gratitude mend for this special ceremony. He 

promp.cd tint lc.-cr. Madame Lan- had a manner that made the young 
glois was so thankful to Fruit-a-tives” couples feel how much he sympathized 
for restoring her to health and strength, with their great venture, end in many 
that she gladly allowed her letter to be cases he showed his good will in a 
published. way that they appreciated—he took

I no wedding fee. In the early days of 
I his ministry, his parish ranked among 
I the fashionable ones of the city, but 

the town marched past it and left 
I the church in a very poor district.
I Then it was that the kindliness of 
I Canon Williams began to be known to 

those who were thinking of entering 
I wedlock, but’ who lacked very much 

-I cash.

It
, 1

HOMESEEKERS 
EXCURSIONS

lashes nothing is so good to soothe, qaiet 
re glyceric extract of native medioal plant», 
been sold by druggists for the past forty 
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. fa 
■om dizziness, or fainting spells, hysteria, 
pain. All these symptoms of irregularity
kv t lu* ne» rtf fkia fo mrtiiB ** Prwm Ini ! M

, w
< ga'i

SALADA"II A gong sounded, breaking the blank ‘Oh, no, your ladyship. He wasn't 
silence that followed—a silence spent here above an hour. He had some 
by the girl in vainly trying to recover bbsineSs and was obliged to catch 

I her mental balance; by the man in the express at Wynnc.borough, my 
wondering how he could best and lad/ told me.”

! soonest get away. Glad of it. glad to •Ah, so 1 understood. You can take 
welcome any other subject that mtro- mv cioak alld bonnet as you arc here 
duced itself,- though it should be but Alice. 1 am sorry to hear that Lady 

■a mea ’ llarJ°'ie rose. Marjories head is troubling her
’There is the gong for luncheon, again.” 

l.oftns. We won't wait for Fenella; Yes. my lady,” murmured Alice 
she said she would most likely not be sympathetically. She was really fond 
at home until late. Y on will be glad in her flippant, lady's-maid little way

hTÎ ot’T 7 SaV ' of th= pretty and kind young mis-
He looked lound and began hur- tress who had never scolded and al- 

nedly to excuse himself, to say that ways spoilt her. and looked forward 
he must go, he thought. To sit oppos- with genuine regret to the time when 
He to her eating, making small talk, shc must (|lllt Castle Marling, as of 
w<lu/j ’ rn e 11111 ma< ■ *lc fe*1- w*th a course she would have to do, for the 
shudder. Marjorie stopped him mid- bachelor establishments of Mr Cliad-
Waï' , burn and "his son would clearly afford

Go now. and to Upton Wafers ? n6 scope for ladies' maids ’Dread- 
Why your train is not due until four fully white she looked mv lady, I'm 
o clock from Wynneborough, you sure. And it must lie very had 1 
said. You also said you would have afraid for shc wollld 
the yog cart and drive over— don’t 
you remember ’

'Yes, l did say so, I know” — lie 
took up his hat—“but 
thought I fancy I had better go to 
Upton Wafers and chance the train 
from there. The fact is that I rccol- ' Possibly Lady Marlingford did not 
lcct that I have a word or two to say ^.’srP|ss U|c subject as easily as shc 
to Mr Petlierick-and may as well take dismissed the girl, but if not no one 
the opportunity now. The dog cart? any t*10 wlscr hy so much as a 
no. it is not worth the trouble. I'll wor(1- But Marjorie, when she enter- 
walk." cd the breakfast room the next

~7" Through coaches and pullman tour
ist sleeping cars will leave Toronto 
11 p.m , each Tuesday. March 4th to 
Oct. 2tith inclusive, for Winnipeg, 
via Chieago and St. Paul. No change 
of cars.

Winnipeg and return, $15 
Edmonton andrclurn,$4>
Tickets good for 80 days. Proportion
ate low rates to other points lu Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway is 
the shortest and quickest, route between- 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton.

Time Tables. Laud Pamphlets and 
other descriptive literature relative to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific tty. may be 
obtained from nearest Grand Trunk 
Ageu t.

So Olhcr Sufferers Will Take 
“Fniit-a-tives” And Be Cured11 Favorite Prescription ’* imparte strength 

polar to the organs distinctly feminine. 
I, “worn - out,” “ run-down,” debilitated 
is, dressmakers, seamstresses, *' shop-girls," 
ursrag mothers, and feeble women generally, 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic, 
k called retro version,” writes Mrs. Ltma McDow- 
ih.. Route 1. “ I had nervous chills and numb 
k me very weak. Then I had inflammation and the 
aoatirur kidney. I doctored seven months with oar 
le said I would have to have an operation. Then ] 
bed ici ne. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
had any nervous chills or weak spells. I am better

i now taking the * Prescription ’ and Dr. Pierce's 
very, also the ‘ Pellets ’ for nervousness and weak, 
remedies have helped her ever so much in a short 
t faith in your medicines for female troubles.^

if ReUeiB indmee mild amtunU bo we/

■

B THE CHOICEST TEA GROWN ON THE ISLAND OF CEYLON 

—dean, whole leaves—with the delightful flavor 
. of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the 

sealed lead packages.
A

1BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED OSS

Thos. J. Nelson, 
C.P.&A., Phone 86

R. Wright 
pepot Agt.5% Interest Guaranteed » ?

I Not only did Cupid stay in the 
I viginity of Canon Wiliams’ church,
I but Mars also attended the same 

building in his Sunday clothes. Sit
uated near the fort, the church was 
always regarded as belonging to the 

I soldiers, and it still holds that posi- 
I tion among the Anglicans. It will be 
Lseen, therefore, that the rector was a 
I man of wide interests. Perhaps that 
j is the reason why his name was never 
I connected with controversies, and in 
the days of marked church divisions, 

D- snensia he escaPei^ being regarded as a violent
and Chronic Constipation by ‘using PnS' , . r
“Fruit-a-tives.” I was a terribll . Uur‘"g late Tears Canon Williams 
sufferer from, severe Constipation for h?s, bf®n particularly interested in 
many years, and I tried every remedy philanthropy, which was, of course, I 
I heard of, and also was treated by 8 natural consequence of the changed 
phj’sicians without any permanent- condition of his parish. With all his 
benefits. gentleness, he was very shrewd in

Then I tried “Fruit-a-tives”, and this this work, as men found when they 
fruit medicine has completely cured tried to impose on him. 
both the Constipation and Indigestion. 0ne blustery day a few winters agov 

I cannot.praise “Fruit-a-tives” "hen things ih the city were very
enough". hard, a hulking fellow came to Canon

MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS. I Williams with a hard luck story. Af
ter listening to the tale of woe, which 
had been laid on very thick, thî; ven
erable clergyman offered to go to the 
man's home which contained so much 
suffering. The man would not hear 
of it, but the canon insisted. He 
made ready to face the blizzard, while. 
his visitor continued to protest. To- 

'v'as 0,1 T some gether they marched into the storm, 
now I near ,er who loved her and They walked and walked, while the 

Pri.ln me ..... , ‘ whom she loved she thought, light- money-seeker continued to tell how
. . '. K , . , A >n hei in^r with a sickening sense of help- badly it made him feel to drag the

piide anti anger which would have lessncss and desolation that brought parson from bis fireside on such a

a struggling sob to her throat. Her day-
hands shook so that she clasped them .T~S bris*t .mi1,^ 13 doi8f me f.00^’
togetiier to keep then, steady. Her sa\d Cam’n NYlll,ams', 1 rea»y d2 

, y , not care how far it is to your home.
, 8 g „ , .?iT, ^arned °n one °f Then his suspicions were verified,

them. How childishly proud and ira- The man shot round a corner and 
portant she had felt when it first had disappeared as fast as his legs could 
shone there. The Countess caught carry him, considering the weather 
the glitter, and her expression chang- | conditions.

Was it possible that she was 
wrong—that the engagement was not 
broken oft after all? she wondered.

(To be uoinmued.)

»,
lew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 

our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up- 
v - deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full 
: , : iculars.

am
no| even go in BUY YOU* 

PREPAID' A 
TICKETS 

NOW I

to dinner.”
‘Ah," commented the , Countess 

coldly. ‘If she seems no better to
morrow 1 shall send for Dr Barlow. 
That will do, Alice."

on second madame valerc LangloisThe ST. Romdald, Ope., Sept. 23rd. 1912. 
“I have pleasure in staling that I 

have been cured of severeTRUSTS »nd GUARANTEE SAILINGS N
TO AND PROM ENGLAND AMP 

SCANDINAVIA end the CONTINENT
Dominion, Mar. 8; GymricrMar. 15

Retee: Cabin (ID *47.50 and *50: Thhtf 
Clan *31.25 and up,according to destination

SUMMER
SEASON, 1913 ^,|r op”~

Send far Mat, Folder and Handsome Booklet

Company, Limit'd
43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, President

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

morn-
‘But Fenella?" Marjorie recollected."1^ Fstless and pale from the effects 

the imperious mandate of the Count- |°f a troubled and restless night, saw 
css in tile midst of her surprise. ’You .bcr face ominous in spite of its hand- 
must wait, Loftus—you really must. J some composure, and wondered with 
Y ou know 1 told you that she cspec- *8 fbrill of nervousness running cold- 
ially wanted you to stay to see her.” *y over bcr. what Fenella would say.

T know you did dear, but I really Loftu* ha<1 been quite right she 
can’t. I must not miss the train at supposed: she assured herself again 
Wynneborough. and who is to tell an<1 ).et aFain that lie had said the 
when she may he home ? You must I ^ tiling that it was possible to say 
make my apologies and explain and I *bat the waiting which he had pro- 
—-and explain how tilings are. you lmsed was in the circumstances the 
know. But of course you will do all best tiling tor his sake and for hers, 
that.” but with her perplexed confusion

‘Yes, I shall do that.” •’md wonder of yesterday resentment
‘She will understand that we take 3,1,1 chagrin were mingling 

the only course open to us—a very 
sensible woman is Lady Marlingford.
No, Ï won’t wait for luncheon,thanks, blown into fiery- and passionate storm 
J don’t want anything.” 
her hand. ‘Good-bye, Marjorie.”

‘Good'bye, if you must go," shc 
said listlessly. She y-ielded the point 
as spiritlessly as she yielded her hand.
He felt a spasm of intense self-dis
gust as he looked at her; it is not 
pleasant for a fastidious and fashion
able gentleman to feel that he de
served to lye kicked, and at the mo
ment that was the decided sensation

thing in the day, the first 
ehold work, a matter of first 
ping in which only first con- 
in which ot.iy first quality 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

on-

of first class laundry service, 
t in the procession.
and our work is A 1.

blue eyes, and glanced down again in 
tremor, 
one ABOUND 1HE WORLD.

VIA

“EMPRESS OF ASIA”
(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamship)

Empress of Asia will sail from Liver- 
pool June 14th, particular of trip will 
be announced later. ;. .

§ ec
had the faintest spark of real com
prehension come to her. But it had 

She

He took
BUz/A

IIhurt,not come.
angry, puzzled: she 'tvas conscious of 
chilling disappointment, but doubt 
either of his love or loyalty had not 
as yet assailed her. 
wait,and it was very right and sen
sible, for it was the only thing they 
could do.

was11

m ; WINTER lOUBS
They were to to

E KNOW HOW ï1 ed. California Mexico, Florida 
and tha -Sunny South

AT LOV R ATES

. Whales Act as Sheep Dogs.
From Prince Rupert comes the re

port that two huge whales have been 
engaged to herd the shoals of herring 
into that port for the jyenefit of the 
fisher ment and the plaifhas met with" 

nmn s tmurnii ..... —i such success that whales are to be

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT.
I The two whales display a lordly 

NO HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, indifference to everything except her- 
UPSET STOMACH, OR 
CONSTIPATED BOW

ELS BY MORNING.

The Tale c 
Tardiness

The breakfast was no longer than 
of the Honorable Loftus Bligh. an>" other breakfast,, but to Marjorie

‘Good-bye. dear,” lie" said again >t seemed as long as ,a state banquet; 
lias lily, ‘Explain ahd apologise to the perhaps its almost complete silence 
Çountcss, won't you? And let me ‘ made it so, for Lÿdy Marlingford, 
Ifnow what your plans are as soon [ beyond ‘Good morning ..and,.an~.lir
a's you know them yourself and—and ; (iniry as to her headache, was as 
rely uponi me if ever you are in any speechics and almost as motionless 
bother or trouble, you know—don’t as the silver coffee pot which wqs 
forget. Take care of yourself and now the property of Mr Chadburn, 
good-bye again.” , although it bore the arms and crest

He kissed her cheek as lie had al- of the Wynnes of Castle Marling.- 
ways kissed it, she passively received Marjorie stole peeps from under her
the kiss as she had always received j eyelashes, played with her knife and
it, and he released her hand and left j fork, fed Jack with scraps, felt her- 
het. Out from her sight and away (self growing more hopelessly tongue 
from the house, he presently paused Fed every moment and half longed 
and took off his hat to wipe his fore- for and half dreaded the moment
head, which was damp and hot. He when the butler and his attendant
laughed as he did it—not pleasantly, footman would conclude what she in- 

T am a beastly sneak,” he said wardly termed their ‘endless fiddling.’ 
aloud—‘a beastly sneak and also a and take their noiseless way out of 
wretched coward. I ought to be kick- the room. And when Lady Marlin.g- 
ed. ” ford, rousing herself, made a gesture

and spoke a word of dismissal she 
started all over and felt herself turn 
rapidly from white to red and back 
again.
Loftus was quite right and quite sen
sible was one thing, but to assure Pe
ncil»—

Get particulars from Candadtan Pacific 
Agent, Fr^^aMLBFHY

W. La hey, agent. 118 Daihouçie tit.
m* .II)-»

CASCARET’S SURELY
-

iWi
PORATED 1855

chilrbeti are late at schovi it’s 
probably tin fault of the clock you have. 
Don't scold the children for tardiness 

until you know they are started on time.
°u set the household clocks by your watch 

;^ it reliable or merely a <ruesing machine ? 
i iiis store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date

i.
l

X

ORONTO vSY T. H. & B. Railwayring, with the result that big catches 
are being made. Messrs. E. Mortimer,
McDonald and Robinson are said to 
have first observed the efforts of the , „ 
leviathans to corner the herring mar- I 1 nomas, leaving Brantford 7.25 
ket in a rocky cove near Prince p. m. daily, except Sunday.
Rupert. I

? The Through Train Service foriEKVED FUNDS, 
573

iiAre you keeping your bowels, liv
er and stomach clean, pure and 
fresh with Cascarets, or merely forc
ing a passageway through these, ali-

7WW'
W/Dependable Timepiece $14 to $25 

Clocks From $100 up to $50.00
at every branch,

The whales drove the herring close I Also St. Thomas to Brantford 
mentary or drainage organs every to shore, and after opening their I. . c —,
few days with Sabs, Cathartic Pills, mouths to a wide angle they went I ea',mg &t. 1 nomas 7.05
Castor Oil or Purgative Waters. through the shoal of fish at high daily, except Sunday HAS BEEN

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let SP66*}» with the result that many of I DISCONTINUED
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and *e ,heT‘ng mfl,33ln/ I

1 . . • - Al shoal. The gulls flying over the1 egulate the stomach remove the un- whaJes locate, the leviathans, and the ,
digested, sour and fermenting food fishermen instead of making long trips | Waterford only, on same schedule, 
and foul gases, take the excess bilp for their catch are now following the
from the liver and carry out of the | gulls, with the result that big hauls

the rule.

b of Credit issued, 
lount solicited with our 
te attention.

a. m. 1
SHEPPARD ® SON

COI.RORXK AND QVKEN STS.
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN These trains will run to and from152 COLBORNE STREET: :

UUD H. C. THOMASHe might have called himself fur
ther names but for a check, discon
certing and unexpected, 
denly appeared, crossing a side path 
which led to a grove of trees on his 
right, at once plainly visible to him 

I and perfectly unconscious of him, 
the ligure of a man—Barrington re
turning from his walk to Upton Wa
fers and his business with Mr Pethe- 
rick.
trees, and Mr Rlitrh. with a deep gasp 
took out his handkerchief again—this 
time to wipe a face that was startled 
and white.

‘Great Scott." lie exclaimed. ‘That 
fellow. How on earth does he come

■ WAD IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY system all the decomposed waste 
matter and poisons in the intestines 
and bowels.

are Agent
“Robin" Was Grateful."

A Cascaret to-night will make you I T Rev: Dr’ H. Griffith Thomas of 
r * t , • rn, . Toronto, relates, in a recent numberfeel great by morning. They work o{ The Spectator, the following dog 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 3tory ■
or cause any inconvenience, and cost “During one of the latest birthday 
only to cents a box from your drug- celebrations of the poet Whittier he 
gist. Millions of men and women was visited by a celebrated singer, 
lake a Cascaret now and then and The lady was asked to sing, and, 
never have Headache, Biliousness, gating herself at the piano, she be- 
... , ,. c gan the beautiful ballad of Robincoated tongue lml,gestion Sour ^ , ghe had hardly begun before

Stomach or Constipated Bowe.s. \{r Whittier’s pet dog came into the 
Cascarets belong 111 every household. | room, and seating himself by her 
Children just love to take them.

Q. C. MARTIN,
G, P. A., Hamilton

There sud-atic Water Heater For to assure herself thatEXCURSIONS Phone 110
[wing ht,i water, and owing to 
ry economical gas user.

iio Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
The Countess looked at lief stead

ily and then spoke.
‘Mr. Bligh stayed a very short time 

I hear, Marjorie?”
‘Not very long. About an hour, 1 

think. I am not sure.”
‘So short a time that ‘he did not re

main to luncheon?”
How did the Countess understand 

it? She had certainly asked no ques
tion of any one on the subject,, but 

It seemed possible that the lion- she knew it all the same. Her lady- 
orahlc Loftus Bligh ill calling himself ship had a way of knowing things 
a coward, had been nearer to the 
the truth than he supposed. If looks 
and manner went for anything he was 
genuinely scared.

1
HOMESjEEKERS Removal! ,,SETTLERS

1 «"mill Trip Rate* each Tuesday, 
Mar-'h to October inclusive :

s Company Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should

Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto

He disappeared within theFor settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

Will leaveToronto 
Each Tuesday 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

‘Peg and Return - - 
nton and Return - -

‘Mbyr Points in Proportion
Limit f>() days.

I tit BIST SLEEPING CARS 
S' Hrsioiis. Comfortable berths. 

•Hipped with bedding, can be 
at moderate rates t hrougtvlocal

$35.00
43.00•L, Pres, and Mgr. I

10.20 p.m. daily
Through Golo’st 
& Tourist Sic'rs

side, watched her as though fascinat
ed, listening with delight unusual in 
an animal: When she had finished, 
he came and put his paw very gent- 

.. ly into her hand and licked her cheek,
ing so. 1 he unpexected usually hap- 'Robin takes that as a tribute to him- 
pens. The Trusts and Guarantee self, said Mr. Whittier. ‘He also is 
Company, Limited, 43 and 45 King Robin Adair.’ The dog, hearing his 
Street, West, Toronto, make a good own name, evidently considered that 
executor under all circumstances and I *ie was the hero of the song. From 
at a small expense to your estate. I‘hat moment, during the lady’s visit 
Appoint the Company executor, and !le /vas <?er devoted a tendant He 
* . kept bv her side while she was in-let them ho d your W,l m their and wben she went away he
security vault, free 01 charge until |‘carried ber satciiel in his ufouth to

the gate and watched her departure 
with every evidence of distress.”

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to diur 
new premises, No. 10 and , 12 
Dalhousic street, near the Drill 
Hall.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS
No charge for Berths

If you have not already made your 
Will, you should lose no time in do-

!here ”

Through Trains Toronto to Winnip eg and West S
without being told and this mysteri
ous intelligence was a source of great 
amazement and heartburning to the 
establishment m general—of heart
burning because it was distinctly in
convenient, of amazement because it 

quite impossible to . suspect so 
dignified and proper 
either of peeping through the key
hole or listening round the corner. 
She answered as before, as indiffer
ently and as coolly as she could— 

‘No. He-was in a hurry. He want
ed to speak to Mr Petherick.”

T was not aware that he had any 
business with Mr Petlierick.’

‘Nor was I. He said he had, Fenct-

F AROUND THE WORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA” 1where they arc better 
equipped to serve tile puhti ; in 
all lines pertaining 10 die 
plumbing trade. A ’phone mes
sage or card will receive 
protnjW attention. and quick 
service?

•amir-w. ,'f Asia will leave Liverpool .1 u 11 ‘‘ 14, calling at Madeira. Cape 
urnan. < olomhu. Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 

remains II days at Hong Kong. “Bate for Entire Cruise, *639.10.”
maintenance between arrivai time In England and departure or 

itpress of Asia, anil stop over at Hong Kong. 1CHAPTER XII
Mrs Somerset’s attack proved an 

unusually, severe one—so severe that 
it was late in the evening before Lady 
Marlingford left tile Vicarage to 
drive home. And her ladyship's fine 
countenance bejng of the calmly and 
handsomely impassive order, no mor
tal créait,re could have hoped to tell 
what she thought when she was met 
by the smart and pretty Alice with 
the information that her mistress had 

to bed with a headache. One

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write. M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

was
a personage

I-AHEY, Agent required.118 Dalhousie Street4 not its price. 
Rut the Ford is 
low price does 

iigli worth — the 
lust "get busy” 
mt a \ anadium- 
►Son.

I :

SANITARY
PLUMBING

CHAS. TAYLOR & CO. I jAustria Wants Maples.
Henry Stokes, agriculturalist of the 

Dominion Sugar Co. at Berlin, Ont., 
has just made a shipment to Austria 
of three bushels of maple seed, gath
ered last autumn from trees in Ber
lin. ‘The shipment was made to K. 
Buszeymaski and M. Lazyaski, of 
Prad.uik Czerwony, Austria. The firm 
will endeavor to grow Canadian ma
ple trees in Austria.

hOMESKEEKERS’
:EXCURSIONS ror and Edson, Alta. 

WESTERN CANADA,
CACH TUESDAY, MAR.

4 TO OCTOBER 28,
INCLUSIVE.

TO The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, as many large cities and 
towns are passed cn route, 
breaks the monotony of the journey, 

ut. tion with the above the I Time Tables, Land Pamphlets and 
i runk Railway System will. other descriptive literature relative to 
ln,l trip excursion tickets to Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

m Manitoba, Saskatchewan.- i may be obtained on application to 
each Tuesday, March 4. nearest Grand Trunk Agent, or write 

28th, inclusive, via Chi-j A. E. Duff, District Passenger 
: bt. Paul, The return fare ; Affent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

g is $35.00 and Edmonton Thomas J. Nelson. City Passenger 
1 Toportionate low rates to anr* Ticket Agent. ’Phone 86.

in Manitoba, Saskatch- j Wright, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 
1 Alberta, lickcls good fur -40.

,1
10 and 12 Dalhousie Street

Fell Phone 7 ‘
:

/which 6SDon’t be just satisfied with Plumb
ing, make sure it's done iu the ‘ Sanitary 
Way"— that's the 5gone

question only the Countess asked,and 
asked with the most carelessly na
tural air in the world.

‘Mr. Bligh is not remaining, I pre
sume?"

la.” ,i‘And he did not wait to see me ? 
Did you give him my message :

‘Yes. but I didn't think he would 
wait—that he could, I mean, 
had to catch the four o’clock express 
at Wynneborough. I told you so you 
know.”

•Very discourteous,’ said the Count- 
T confess I should

IWhite Way of Plumbing Restorer for fthsn
Phoaphonol ffjg”gg
vim and vitality. Premature decay «ml all sexual 

T1 r, , ,. . , weakness averted at once. Miorphoool wlU
During December, 1912, according to makeyoua new man. Price «Sabox. ort«rt> for 

the record maintained by the Depart- «* *d<,JKs' TheBeobeU tiree
ment of Labor of the Dominion Gov-

Electrici more titan 
Ipt iet s ritual.out Sti/5 Let me figure on your Plumbing, 

Steam-fitting or heating requisites. It 
will be done right. Quiek Servie-1: Sat
isfaction guaranteed. I look after all 
work personally and 1 only employ com
petent 111m.

erta. He
December’s Casualties..eat Si.HI) -with all 

’ville. (HU
ter

1 let par 
r Co 11 pan y of Canada, 
tell. Local Sales Agt-tt 
fort R.lirtet fro 11 ernment.tlN workmen were killed and 

357 injured in Canada, as compared 
with 114 killed and 359 injured during 
November. The greatest number of 
fatal accidents occurred in steam r«yl- 
way service, building trades and navi
gation.

—
ess, severely.
have expected more polite behaviour 
from Mr Bligh.”

A short silcn.ce ensued—of discre
tion on the giri’s part, it seemed of 
expectation on fhc lady’s. For when
she broke it ami spoke it was with a Bell 534. and *8^8 Auto. 231-

. .. ^ ___ _________ _____________________ ___ ; Cost of the Census. , . » M.
snarj> impatience. — n i ■ ■» ' ■ ' m'~~ *'■ i ^ .. I ;ur «*itiii* at will leed

d,.*w f-* «p
rnents for the future does he propose? jaffl y fb.dsSSâ|SS2Serà??iw.:N2i5 A reliable French regulatortrorer foils. Thwe ' *1 ■ ItMimC Or SpecM

Si.OOO
REWARD

it H. E. WHITEBUSINESS CHANCES.Trunk Pacific Railway I 
'■■■urtest and quickest route 250 Colborne St. 13 Webllt g M

Uo you need additional capital in 
m mpeg Saskatoon Ed- ; your business? If so, I will incorpor- 

m I smooth roadbed, elec- ate ,ame into a Limited Company 
seping cars anti superb and procure such capital as -required. 

' rvu e, through the new- , Write or call. Athol George Robert- 
meturesque, and most rap- son, 58 Colborne St., Toronto. Tele- 

' 'I'ttig section of Western : phone Main 3113.

1. PHONESA’

(,rai:'l Trim]; agent for illustrât- 
1 r jitTrc matter and further in

i' -rinatiur,.
T1 hrough tickets sold andr- i: by a" (;ran;1 Trrk Or- dc Van’s C^rnsto Plhsts 110 more tnan by other A reliable Fresch reguletor;never i»lh. Thee

1 tarns now in operation
” Begtna, Yorkton, and g0 cheap iuiitatlon., Dr,d<TM’aii»rade

‘ al-o * Camrose. Mir-

rriect-sc Kwacvie»’ scr
* Tost»’ iit1»', restores t rrj jet-va In the bodt
--------------------- to tti prt>H3i teLsion ; r osions*

■ •■ ï >^y. *'r( ?»tusutb ay anM nli s«X-^X 
• m ~ .ive at coct. i^hoeol

•.ai.., a-vUz ciste»
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The Merchants Bank of Canada
Hstablislied 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 

President—Sir TT. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President — '< ^V. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F. Hebden

Paid Up Capital.....................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pro ns

186 Branches and Agencies, extending f om the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on v^e Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques oil any bank cashed.

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

..$6,747.680

..$3,559,478

W. A. BURROWS, Manager
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To-day’s Special

Talent Tea—Mrs.
Northumberland street.1w-

Mrs. Moore left for I 
—o—

Mr. J. B. Henderson 
sylvania this morning. 

.{ —o— .
Mr. P. E. Verity w 

yesterday at the mote 
—o—

Mrs. Gordon Smith 
three days in Toronto

.y' **—O 
Mrs. James Scare, 

entertaining this afte 
thimble tea.

Miss‘ Nina Carling 
visiting her brother 
Wellington street.

air

—o— j
, Mrs. Pickard who ha 

ing her daughter, Mrs.1
ity returned home yeste

Mrs. Ti H. Preston 
in Montreal for a short 
ed to Brantford again o

• (’ O
Mrs: 5. F. Passmor 

street, was the hostess i 
joyablç little bridg 
ing.

e on

$
Mrs: George Watt. 3 

éhue, will receive on ‘ 
4th of March and nqj 
after Easier.

Mrs, burritt of Qttai 
y a fleetmg visitor m B: 

week, «ft fqr Toronto,! 
hcr honte in the capital.

Mrs. T- L. Wood, 1 
was the hostess of a in 
high Idas on Monday e 
in honor of Mrs. W.
Montreal.

Claude sîàder 
tvtil veeciy on Mondât? 
and aftr.rivards on the £ 
of the month only.

xfc- Snide 
of rg6

Mr. Caft Connor of tli 
Institute stÿff is sÿendin 
end with,, friends in Ton 
tending the grand 
Alexandra theatre.

opera
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BOARDS OF TRADE:*

International Daily Store News [ J, ]ïf, YoilîlQ & Co• | Daily Store Newsil ii

MME STUDENTS Have a Most Successful Meeting-—Want Ag
ricultural Residents to Become Members.

I

I Association$ Arriving Dailyi i
i.t

?$
Meetings Held at

17 George Street
t* i it*
~ 11 Eli LONDON, Ont., March 1.—The 

second annual meeting of the On
tario Associated Boards of Trade el
ected officers yesterday, recommend
ed Toronto as the next place oi 
meeting, and passed opinions on an- 
other_series of important public ques
tions.

tation and markets; that permanent 
trunk roads and more railways were 
essential, and that the -Government 
should lay down same without delay 
to facilitate the development of latent 
resources.

A resolution that brought out some 
good discussion was moved by Mr. 
W. MacLachlan of Belleville, second
ed by Mr E. R. Heyland of Toronto:

That the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade suggest to local 
Roanls of Trade that they make an 
effort to have members of the farm-

NEW SPRING GOODS!ÈU| 8

v,

Sunday’s at 11 a. m and 7. p. m. 
Wednesday s 8 p. m. 
Friday’s - - 8 p. m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

fI fi
The officers elected were: Presi

dent. Colonel VV. N. Ponton, Belle
ville: first vice-president, Mr. A. J.
Voting, North Bay'second vice-presi
dent, Mr. R. Home Smith, Toronto;
third vice-president. Mr. H. L. Frost, ing community to become members of 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, Mr. F. their Boards of Trade. That a Coin- 
G. Morley. Toronto. Executive ‘Com- mittee of this association he appoint- 
mitlee—Ur. H TV Reason, London; ed to communicate with the various 
W. Taylor, Owen Sound: P. S. Coate, organizations representing the farm-I I 
Chatham: W. B. Burgoyne, St. Cath- ing industry in Ontario anti report | | 
arines; Colonel H. Brock, Toronto; to the next
\\ H. Alderson. ioronto: R. Meek, Association on what improveinents I 
Kingston, H, L. Janzen. Berlin; Ged. can be made to make life on the farm 
Taylor, New Liskeard: J. F. Black, more attractive to the younger mefti-f 
Sudbury: G. T. McMaster, Guelph; hers, and also to report with regard " 

.... VVood- Hamilton. to what assistance can he given to
lie nominating committee’s re- the farming community in the way of 

commendation reversed Colonel Pon- advertising their farming produce in 
ton and Mr. Young, but an amend- local and foreign markets: and that ’ | 
mem was made, and Mr. Young mov- the Ontario Associated Boards of i 
c( *■ at the amended report be unanl- Trade petition and recommend the 
mous, and it was so declared. Fédérai government to take immed-

Prison Farm Wanted iate steps to establish a Department
JNext to the subject of tax reform, of Immigration presided over by its 

interest largely centred in New On- own Minister.” 
tario

Whitewear Sale Still 
in Full Swing

Wool Dress Fabrics, in all the demanded 
and fashionable weaves

Silk Fabrics in every variety of texture 
color, weight, make, and other distinctions of 
the season’s modes.

tt
M -i ft v* tm :

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
ALL WELCOIVIE GIIH Hundreds of p.etty Ready-to-Wear Gowns 

Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, Children’s 
Dressés, Infants Sips, Etc.

f K u

=
F|j [Stream, Brant Male Quartette; an- 

them, ‘Oil love that wijl not let 
|.go.” The men’s class will meet at 3 
! o’clock in the afternoon.
I welcomed.

annual meeting of the

Orders for Ladies 
Tailoring and Gowns

s White Cotton Drawers, trimmed, etc. 
Special atCHURCH NOTES me

25c and 50cAll men

Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trim
med, all sizes. . Sale priceZI0H PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Brant Avenue Methodist church—

j Alfred E. I.avell, pastor; Henri K. 
juvatth, p.-gsn.$t. to a.in., the Junior 

and Senior Brotherhoods, n 
Mr. Lavell will preach 
Eternal Warfare."

should be placed at once. A great variety of 
handsome fabrics are here already/ but even 
if your particular fabric or shade lias yet to

29c
i; ^Harling Street, opposite \ ictoria

1li-4.n1. The absolutism of 
Gliffstian Faith.

fs.hu/The Ties that Bind.
®00d ijiusic. Seats free.

Andrew’s Presbyterian, Brant 
lie,— Minister, Rev J. W. Gor- 

doti,- Mi.A., B D. The minister at 
both services. Communion at evening 
service. Sunday school and Men’s 
class, 3 p.m.

Nightgowns 79c Underskirts $1
Ladiet’ Nightgowns 

made of good quality j 
lonsdale, lace'and em- ! embroidery and lace 
broidery trimmed. trimmed, all lengths, 
Sale price.. ,. 79c ! etc. Sale price 1.00

a.m..
“The arrive, samples can be seen and a date should 

be fixed now, without fail) -So that the po
sition of the order will be^secured, as this 
season promises to be one of exceptional high 
pressure, and delay is sure to spell disapoint- 
ment.

on! our L tdies’ Underskirts2 45 p.m., Sun
day School; 7 p.m.. Mr Lavell will 
preach on “The Solid Foundation.” 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
tend these services

I ! ■
> 4 at-

yesterday, Sudbury Board of 
Trade submitting three important re
solutions. One set forth the increase 
of crime in Northern Ontario 
the overcrowding of jails.
Wants Prison Farm and Railway
Messrs. L. O’Connor and J. 

Black of Sudbury and other North
ern Ontario representatives empha
sized the need of a prison farm in 
that district, and the resolution 
adopted unanimously.

Sudbury’s second proposal was for 
the construction of a railroad north 
of Sudbury, afrd the great possibili
ties of the undeveloped country as 
well as its needs were ably set forth 
by the men of the north. Mr. Cyril 
T. Young of Haileybury incidentally 
mentioned that the $5,000.000 grant 
for good roads in the north had been 
secured through the efforts of this 
association.

and also the 
Monday and Wednes-

Rural Education at Fault.meetings on 
day evenings

fc-
That the farmers were depicted be

cause of the poor system of educa
tion, was the claim of Mr. W. N. 
Anderson of Belleville,
Conservative, lie said, and praised the 
department for what it had done in 
the large 'centres," hut'wW 
ed was educational improvement in 
rural districts. There were sixteen 
schools in his district and only two 
qualified teachers. The resolution 
was adopted unanimously.

High Cost of Necessaries 
The following resolution; was sub

mitted by Belleville,oand was adopt
ed without debatepc / .,

“That a commission should be ap
pointed to investigate the cause, and 
to recommend means for remedj-ing 
the effect of the present high cost of 

„ Mr. A. J. Young oi living in Canada, more especially with 1
North Bay suggested an alteration regard to two essentials, food and 
in the resolution so as not to define . fuel.’" 
the route as specifically as Sudbury 
had suggested. He held that the mam 
thing .was to have a road to open up 
the territory north of Sudbury, and 
referred to the tiovemmftYiVs pYoni- 
ises of a line from Cochrane to Sud
bury having figured prominently in 
tlie last election, 
were accepted, and the 
was

1 I and Another Shipment of 
Embroidery, Etc.

The First Baptist—The pastor, Rev 
Llewellyn Brown will be in charge 

rn,. c . . _ of a!I the services of the day. There
Chnitadelphian-Subject for Sun- will be a morning prayer meeting at

r-njA-WP ,, À MyStCrf °f the »"•*>. Ptiblk worship at ,Sermon 
Gospel,. (Eph. 6, 19), speaker, Mr. subject. “The Love of Christ," f„l- 
Denton, in C.O.F. Hall, ojipositc lowed by communion and reception 
Rost Office, entrance 136 Dalhousie service for new members. At 3 p m 
street. All welcome. Seats free. No | will be the Sunday school session 
collection. I where an opportunity is presented to

Sydenham Street Methodist —Rev!0,(1 3,1,1 y°u."K to stU(|y flie word. If 
A. Ï. Snyder, pastor. To-morrow I "“t enr°l|e« in any other school join 
will be Educational Day. Rev. Ever-! v’th l,s 1,1 thc stl,,1.v of the word, 
ett Fr»y Of Victoria College, Toron- i 1;vcnsonS and sermon at 7. This is 
to, will preach both morning and ev- a.yl.a hr'sh' 3n'1 an mdiftin* ser
ening. - fellowship service will he ! Tbose,who <lcs,r1e a choice of 
held at to' a.m., also Junior League. rtt“r'gS m”,sl comc car. y’ as a" scats 
Sunday'school at z.45. You arc in- f ‘rf Z Ü!,rc"hl Sul>:.
vited toJ||l the services? Scats free, -pi..’ ... .,n? ' '?It" avc-Recns.
Good Singing and bright services. ^ W " bc ha,,t's,’T ** ah"

n . 7 ~ . sencc ol six months Miss RheaPark £»fittst Church-Rev. C. W. Hutchinson will again be in her place 
Kose, paestor will preach both morn- on Sunday. She will sing at the 
mg and everting. This will.be the an- ing service “A Hymn by thc Old 
mversary of the pastor’s settlement : Time Choir.” This will be good news 
four ÿéâfts-'ag'O. STtfij-gct hi -vi -a.m.. fop the many who worship regularly ’ 

Vital Relationships.” Lord’s Sup- with us. 
per at 12.15/ Bible School with 
classes for all at 3 o’clock. The first 
of a ■ series of two weeks of evangel
istic meetings will begin Sunday ev
ening at;.. Rev. J. J. Ross and Rev 
H. E. Allen will deliver the ad
dresses from Monday to Friday of 
each: week. Public cordially invited.
Bring ypur friends and families.

Calvary Baptist Church, Dalhousie 
street, opposite. Alexandra Park—11 
a.m. and 7 p.m., Sunday School and 
Adulj .classes at a.45 p.m. Morning 
prayer at 10.70. Rev. W. E. Bow- 
3ÿr will preach in the morning 
tkc subject “Tlie Christian’s Body 
Guard.”' The evening subject will 
he, “future Punishment pr Annihil-
atioji—AVhiehs,”
Welcome to all our services. C001-
mmypn and reception of 
her in the morning.

Wellington St. Methodist Church—
The pastor. Rev. R. D. Hamilton, 
will preach at the 11 and 7 o’clock 
services. Brotherhood, class meeting 
and junior league at 10. The brother
hood speaker will be Mr. S. Pilling.
SiindSy -school at 2,45. Under Mr.
Kanton, • tjifc session is always inter
esting. Gimrch music, morning: An- 
them, “Sjiyeet ts Thy Mercy" 
by) sofoist: Mrs Cook: solo, quartette 
by Messrs Stuhbjps. Easterhronk,
Stricklklld àtxij W. Darwen. Evening 
Antherii: “O worship the King”
(Maunder).;’” solo,. “Rock of Ages." 
iRetriick), Mr Chas. -Darwen. Tims.
Darwen, organist and choirmaster.

Colborne Street Church— Pastor,
Rev. T. E. Hotlmg R. A.
Brotherhood. Young Ladies’ Class 
Address by Mr. H. H. Hamilffm. Mr 
John - Nfann’s Class. 11 a.m. public 
worship. Sermon hy Rev. Hcbcr W.
Crews,- B. À.-of Berlin. 2,45 p.m.
Sabbath School and Adult. Bible 
Class. 7. m. Public worship, 
by Mr, Crews. The music for the 
day is 4s follows: .Morning Anthem 
“O Lové that will not let
(Unaccompanied). . Solo by Mrs.
Leetni<»^-“0 rest in.(he Lord” (Men- 
dêlssdjin).,; Evening Anthem— “Thc 
Sandsv'of Time arc sinking”(Gounocl)
Solo part taken by Miss Lilta Hut
chinson. Duett “He did not die in 
vain/ Messrs, sills and Martin. G. G 
WJtite, organist and choirmaster.

All are cordially invited to thc 
vices antj meetings of this church.

Congregational Church Notice —
Corner Wellington ami George Sts.
Bcv M. Kelly, pastor, will preach 
both morning and evening. 11 a.m.
A Sacrament Service. 7 p.m.. a ser
vice, of song,- third in series—The 
Cross of Christ.-Tf you enjoy hearing 
the gospel in sbng come to this 
vice. ;

Music, anthem, “Just 
Brant Male Quartette.

7 p.m., a special service of song 
will be rendered hy the choir. This 
will he a most interesting service to 
all lovers of sacred music. Anthem,
'Hark, hark my soul” (Housley) 
accompanied ;
Thomas Green; trio, ‘TJie Beautiful ?2 MARKET ST.

B:I He was a Ready-to- WearE.
I

81 i New Suits, Cloaks, Coats, Dresses 
Arriving Daily.

was need-f Beautifuf Flouncing Embroideries, in 
marqnisette'amd white voiles, 45 inches wide. 
Special at .. ..

Flouncing Embroidery, 45 inches wide,

x rElî
■ was

6
........2.00 to 3.60

II

Wash Goods11I ( Il
. wMt-

at .....
Already very handsome advance ship

ments are on display, in all the pbpular
Corset Cover Embroidery, eWan> 

to choose from. At................... 75c
range

weaves
i ÿ!

11 J. M. Young & Company
Agents for New IdeaFattern, , Telephone 351

U'
Lit

N Abolition of Appeals
A resolution waS' iirged by meti-.- 

Iiers of the.Torontd Boyd of Trade 
that all appeals tinder‘the railway act 
to the Governor-General in 'Council 
be abolished. Mr. Home Smith dis
senting. His view was that the Rail
way Commission 
ent than the Privy -Council, and the 
only appeals were made by railway 
companies to the great cost of pri
vate litigants. The resolution 
defeated by a large majority.

The suggestion ,that a sub-commit
tee he formed to meet often, watch 
legislation, and secure for Ontario a 
fair share of Dominion publicity, 
referred to the executive with

r.n >

■"■■MM—■

«AN ARREST His suggestions 
resolution

NEWwas more compct-(Cotirier Leased Wire.)
ATLANTA, Ga., March 1.—J. M. 

Harris, alias j. P. Montague, 
identified here last night by private 
detectives as one of the men reputed 
to have been connected with the rob
bery of the Bank of Montreal at New 
Westminster. B.C.. of $272,000. ac
cording to a police announcement.

Harris also is believed, to be 
of the men who attacked 
I-ieut. Bernard J. Burns in a Chicago 
saloon last September, the authorities 
say. Identification of the accused 
man here was made by photographs 
and Bertillon measurements. Harris 
was being held hy the police here in 
Connection with the attempted rob
bery of a bank at Dahlonega. Ga., 
recently.

adopted unanimously.
Also Trunk Roads

The third resolution from North
ern Ontario directed thc attention of 
thc Ontario Government to the Im
portance of laying down trunk roads 
throughout; the settled portions of 
New Ontario, connecting the farming 
communities with railroad transpor-

fOLOMAL pEATRE Extraordinary Values in 
Men’s and Women’s 
.Wet Weather Shoes

was

was

FI Open Afternoon and Evening
2:30 and 7:30

VERY SPECIAL BILL 
LAST HALF

RENO & CHARETTE-Gymnasts. 
THREE TROUPERS - Comedy Sing

ing and Dancing,
DE ROSE — The Only Cat Act in 

Vaudeville.

E
- m| was 

power.one
Police

Railway News; time as possible. It is this bridge 
which has been hanging up the 
try of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way into Brandon.

The vibration in St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, London, is to be recorded by- 
means of an instrument which will 
shortly he installed. The traffic in 
the neighborhood has a tendency to 
grow heavier, and it will be the aim 
of. officials of the National"-Physical 
Laboratory to ascertain by means ol 
this instrument how far it tends to 
imperil the'stability of the building. 
The library will probably be the first 
place . to receive attention, inasmuch 
as the effect of vibration is particul
ar)- noticeable in that portion of the 
building.

i m
cn-

The men s are leather lined, either tan 
or black, grained viscolized leather soles, 
made by America’s best makers of Men’s 
Shoes. Every pair made to sell at $5 and 
$6. For a few days

Completed figures for the
ii, >'£arended Dec. 31st, 1912, how that dur

ing that period 969.90 miles of new 
t/ack " ere laid by the Grand Trunk 
T acific and National Tran scon tintai 
Railways combined. This amount, ill 
comparison

Music. Free seats.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
Our Theatre is one of the largest in the 

City—Seating over 1000 people.
new mem-

SEARCHING RUINS with the preceding 
twelve months is divided as follows:I

$3.65(Courier Leased Wire).
OMAHA, Neb.. March 1.—An all- 

night search by police and firemen, 
watched hy a thousand morbid curi
osity seekers, brought to liglit but 
one additional victim of yesterday's 
fire in the Dewey hotel Aitnougii 
it was believed a score lost their lives 
in the flames, only four thus far 
accounted for.

19H 1912 Increase 
... , •• 254-00 608.75 354-75 
.-Rational Trans. 280.25 361.15 80.90
G. T. P. .. MOVING■ilH- : ’rï

f^Kfwgi L'f i : t

Combined Sys. 534.24 969.90 435.6;
The new mileage of the two roads 

respectively added during 1912 is 
made up as follow:
Grand Trunk Pacific 
Main Line (between Yellow- 

head Pass and Prince Rup
ert) ......................................................

Regina towards International
Boundary ____ ... ....

Talmage to Weyburn. Sask.
Oban to Battleford, Sask. . 48.50 
Biggar towards Calgary . . . 104.00 
Battleford

>Owing to increase of business
The Women’s are gun metal or tan calf 

blucher cut, low or Cuban heels, viscolized 
sojes, regular $5 value. For a few day

(Barn-m ie|| j I 
Il 1 McCutcheon Bros,are

Miles
The one body thus far uncovered 

was believed to he that of Miss Aiice 
Bcnnevie. sister of the wife of the 
hotel proprietor. An earring with a 

the only identifying

CITY CIRCULATION s
LIMITEE) j

128.00r. REAL ESTATE AND 
INVESTMENT BROKERS'AGENT $3.45ruby setting 

mark.
was .......... 136^00

o‘.2S111it are moving from 250 Colborne St. to

214 Colborne St.
(Ovér McDowell's Drug Store)

where they will be 
their clients

.'SI'n Of Leading Montreal Daily 
fcndarse» GIN PILLS

IVE long years of 
suffering from 
Kidney Trouble— 

two boxes of GIN 
PILLS —and it’s 
all gone. That has 
been the experience 
of Mr. Eugene 
Quesnel, Chief City 
Circulation Agent 
of La Patrie, of 
Montreal. He 
describes it 
feelingly :

Montreal,
, , May 3rd, 1912

have been suffering from Kidney 
Trouble for over five long years. X 
had also Rheumatism in all my bones 
and muscles, could not sleep nights and 
on some occasions could hardly walk.
I had be*n treated hy some of our best 
Physicians hot without relief and Most 
over fifteen pounds. One day I met 
one of our leading hotelkeepers, who 
had been cured' by yonr famous GIN 
PILLS, and he advised me to try them.
So I bought two boxes at my druggist’s 
and before I had used one box I felt a 
big change. Before I finished the 
second one I was completely cured.

I can assure y»u I dit hardly believe 
it for if I had oply knowh what I know 
now I would not have spent over One 
Hundred Dollars for nothing when two 
boxes of GIN PILLS cured me.”

EUGENE QÜESNE',.
GIN PILLS are gaining a world-wide 

reputation, by the way they conquer the 
most obstinate cases of Rheumatism 
and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 fAr $2.50. Sample free 
if you write N.-itional Drug and Chemical j
Ss- f)t &mk, idi$? ^ ^

10 a.m.

towards VVain-JUST TO REMIND YOU wright... .
Tofield towards Calgary ..

4.00 
• 92.00

Bickerdikc to Brazeau.............  56.00

pleased to meet Both the above lines are absolutely 
waterproof, anj^rear guaranteed

Of the Bright Gospel .Services held 
to-morrow evening at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IS:!f : 608.75 

Miles
Sermon Subject :sermon

National Transcontinental 
At various points between 
Mileage 100 and 153 East of

Quebec Bridge...............
Mileage

Quebec Bridge ...........................
Mileage 288 and 419 west of

Quebec Bridge................ .. .. 84.75
Mileage 168 west of Cochrane,

Ont., and 102 East of Lake • 
Superior Junction, Ont. . . 3.35.90

2 “Thee Might-Have Beens"t.iy i nn RemovedThe Music Includes :
1. Solo by Miss Rhea Hutchinson, 

“The Hymn by the Old Church 
Choir.” Solman.

2. Selection by The First Church 
Male Quartette.

3. Anthem “Now the Day is Over.” 
—The Choir.

4. Five Organ Numbers by Mr. 
Wright.

5. Heartv Congregational Sbiging, 
old favori ties.

X o.”me■ L':
.. 33-00

and 8.6 East of

S ROBERTS & VAN-IANE
SHOE COMPANY, lM.

1 203 Colborne Street Jfi j.

75O
Mil n »

•T On account of 1 ; our in4$easin>> 

have, had; to inoyepnb 
larger premises, No. 78 Mart* St.<- 

next door to our present store. We 

are carrying a full line of men’s an# 
boys’ furnishings, alsti filothingi' W>. 

are offering special di^gpunts for the 
balance of the month.

trade weil II

B. ïmj

IJillMiffe vg

ser-
BellijPh ne 1132 

^,»OLE AGENTS FOR THB^loUa NORTH BRITISH
361.1s

That the Grand Trunk Pacific 
I Railway heads the list of permanent 

niTinz-i/ir- j improvements and construction work

Jl e| A I KICK’S DA Y 31 }Vainn"r'cht. Alta., is shown by a
MARl II ins. review of the past month or so.
/•1/lllLII I In These include a $25.000 coal chute: a

$5.000 freight shed, and other build- 
in ts, making a total expenditure in 
all of 8(5.:on.

A dcsnatch from Brandon. Man., 
states definitely that • all 

! mente have non- been made w:*h the 
for the Grand Trunk 

Pacific bridec across the Assiuihnine 
1 r-er near that ritv and that instruc

tions have been issued to 
mvnee operations and to rush the
work 19 cqifiplctjqp if? 4-5 quick a

There Will Be Baptism

A

Shalit & Co. JS
ÇitaÎMÜi reâ^ïiln£,?,ur n.ew tree 1119 Seed 

F21 <u*tlnct dishes tree ene vegetable.

1ft
Customers wishing to send St. 
Patrick Souvenirs to the Old 
Country should mike their se
lection now
a dainty line for you. Come in 
to-day and choose your cards,

ser-
78 Market V. Props.as 1 Am.”

We have selected
ARCHITECTS

LLOYD D. BARB**

ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD

a r ran ore-
; riba as SB

■ ,?ur » Isof few'
M

Kindly mentlen thhi* paper. It la Impart-
Pickets’ Book Store:

tin-
solo, selected. Mr. re '-om-

l-J
Phones 900 ent tq ue.
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
?!many farewell dinSterti anit#i*i6N8*j|Mbilt ■ she is to exercise the franchise. 

—Toronto Saturday Night. 1 is one of the best known lady drivers
—o— in Toronto. Mrs j G. N. Southwell'

On Friday March the jm 'Bràttt- is another thoroughly expert driver.- 
fordites are to liave^lje , jjleMUSe of Almost any day Mrs. Norman Heyd 

programmtrpfft j|D ,thft may lie seen driving around the 
""$t>'.oE^6a|$:Âffÿp busy parts of the city with the most 

BtètltmlMMm absolute nonchalance, as may Mrs. 
r that nay; ■ admits fit: :t ha Osier Wade in her own small ca 
being billeted ;fOrjilune^$)i)i Mrs. R. J. Copedand drives both 
the programme'St'Çifiihi’s small car and a large touring car. 

■i»u=iv ,io.. at three ^o'clock, and Maiyr ladies favor electric Cars. One 
later adjoining with the Brantford of thee, Mrs. Plunkett Maganp steers 
executive to tne home? of Mrs. C, with admirable ease. Some of many

other well known lady drivers are 
the following: Mir. Hatton Walker. 
Mrs. Norman Gooderhanr, Mrs. Wrti 
Heardmore. Miss Kammerer, who 
drives a large toiuring car; Miss Jes
sie Fax. Miss Gittce Mackenzie, Miss» 
ISetty Green. Miss Anthes and Miss: 
Doris Stiff. Mrs., C. Shiles, who f»-; 
vors a .large too ring car, is one of. 
the keenest motorists in Toronto,. 
■Oil; thp of It of lakt month she attend-. . 
cd a meeting of the Ontario Motor: 
I.eage, braving—the only lady pre
sent—the smoke from innumerable 5 
ofeirs and cigarettes. On that oCcas 
ion. the ^question of the desirabtiitv 
of an examination to test the pkill 
of a driver crapping up, sh express
ed nfprise 'at ■men's distrus illness of

*>'>
ÜM

1

Social and Personal Notes and Other Items. mm
hearing a
Women’s Musical Clt 
will be the guests of 
ization for that day; * aff ” 
morning, 
providing 
music hall

/ d
it

SI? if c,"ing ù" “"*
To-day's Special Calendar

I aient Tea—Mrs. David Adams,
Xorthurttberland street.

\e:
tions will be gratefully received bycorrec m

1Mrs. MacArthur and two children 
who have been the guests of rela
tives in town for several weeks, left 
for their home in the West on Mon
day evening,

——o •
The Wanderers Euchre Club niet 

last night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Brown. A very delightful 
evening was spent. The .prize win
ners for the evening were Miss Lid
dell and Mr. Henry Udson.

—o—
The O. N. O. Euchre Club met 

at Mr. and Mrs. W. Foys on Thurs
day evening. A delightful time was 
spent. Miss Ruby Grantham and Mr. 
Harold Weston were the prize win
ners.

At the annual meeting of the ladle* 
of the Brantford Golf and Courftry 
Club, held in the board room of the 
Public Library on Friday afternoon, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Herbert R. Yates; 
first vice-president, Mrs. R. H. Kev- 
ille; second vice-president, Mrs. W. 
R. Turnbull; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
B. Forsayeth.

Match Committee—Mrs. D. Gibson, 
Mrs. G, Watt, Mrs. F. Leeming, Mrs. 
H. Hewitt, Miss L. Gibson,
Schell, Miss Scarfe, Miss C. Jones.

House Committee—Mrs. F. D. Rev- 
ille, Mrs. E. L. Goold, Mrs. W. F. 
Paterson, Mrs. J. P. Browning, Mrs. 
Sutherland, Mrs. Gordon Smith, Miss 
Van Norman.

Vj■-trV :

GREAT SALE
•____________ «

ear Sale Still 
Full Swing

W. Aird, Ditffcrin Avenue, where 
they will be entertained to. afternoon 
tea before taking the return car to 
Galt.

:

Mrs. Moore left for Detroit to-day.

Mr. J. B. Henderson left for Penn- 
■vivanta this morning.>f p. ettv Ready-to-WearGowns 

Drawers, Skirts, Children’s 
s Sips, bite.

ton Drawers, trimmed, etc.
..................... 25c and 50c
1rs, lace and embroidery trim- 
Sale price.................. 29c

TJie annual dance given by the 
officers of Doric Lodge at the Ma
sonic Temple, Dalhousie street on 
Tuesday evening and attended by 
about three hundred guests was a 
very brilliant, affair .TJte .i Wtrj&ug. 
rooms were abloom tv.kh; reSes" and 
carnations, the dancing hall bright 
with decorations of Hags «ftttrçd 
hunting. Dr. Wiley, as XVc>rsM|ifttl 
Master, assisted by Ôr. UI»piS* afwl 
Dr. Reg. Seecord, received the‘ 
guests.' Later the strains of Lootnis’, 
orchestra lured the lovers- of* Tepsi- 
vhore to the ball room; those more- themselves. - remarking that she nev- 
staid preferring “bridge,” wbiefowas ;jr met with any mishap. The truth 
played at seven tables, or the evljt- the woman motorists of Toronto 
popular euchre which was played at have come to stay. Motoring, is a 
twenty-eight.tables. Mr. Tom Lo- sport -especially-suitable for women.

Young, old and middle-aged alike— 
for the womatn of fifty, according to ' 
the instructors, is as keen and -/tick 
to learn as liée girl of eighteen—all 
enjov the pastime. The woman auto-, 
mobile driver 5s already an accom-. 
plished fact in Toronto.”

rMr. P. E. Verity was in Toronto 
uMcrday at the motor show.

—o— -
Mrs. Gordon Smith spent two or 

three days in Toronto this week.
—o—

Mrs. James Scace, West St., is 
mtertaining " this afternoon at a 
thimble tea.

Miss

SomeMore of the Good 
Things You Can Get ! ;;m79c Underskirts $1 x —o—

Miss ' Nina Carting of Exeter, is 
visiting her brother and sister at 21 
Wellington street.

—o—

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wilkes 
who have been spending a few 
weeks in Bermuda, are expected back 
in Brantford about the nth .of 
March. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes 
intend visiting Atlantic City before 
their return.

towns 
uality 
Id em- 
nied.
79c etc. Sale price 1.00

L idies' Underskirts ■From present indications a whole 
lot of amusement will be derived 
from the funny situations in the 
comedy being put on by the Literary 
Club on the night of the nth, 
of our most prominent people taking 
the leading roles.

embroidery and lace 
trimmed, all lengths,

Subject to Being Unsold We Offer You For
—o—

Mrs. Pickard who lias been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Ver
ity returned home yesterday.

t Friday, Saturday Mondaysome

T[ie Following—o---
A most delightful but very infor

mal tea was given by Mrs. T. H. 
Preston, Dufferin avenue in honor of 
Mrs. W. B. Wood of Montreal, who 
this week has been a popular visitor 
in town, but who to-day returns- to 
the Royal City. ,

Mrs. T'*H. Preston who has been 
in Montreal for a short visit, return
ed to Brantford again on the 25th-.

* Shipment of 
oidery, Etc.

—o—

Mrs. James Harley’s pretty home 
on Victoria street, was thrown open 
to her many friends, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons of this week, 
when she was the. hostess of two 
most enjoyable “thimble teas.’”which 
were very largely attended, this so
ciable way of entertaining being very 
popular these Lenten days.

can. under whose splendid manage
ment the card rooms were arranged 
had forgotten no little detail—every- 
think was most complete—and event
ually Mrs. Frank Leeming, Miss 
Tot fey, Mr. D. Adams and Dr. 
James carried off the bridge trophies, 
while for euchre, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. 
Chrysler, Mr. Ellsworth and Mr. 
Rowe were the fortunate prize win- 

Betwccn eleven and twelve 
o’clock a most delicious supper 
served after which dancing was re
sumed until about two a.nt., when 
“God Save the King" played by the 
orchestra brought this very enjoy
able evening to a close.

Sterling Silver [Combin
ation T

Writing Papers
Fine paper and envelopes, 25c box- 

........ 15c
75c boxes French, very fine . .25c 
85c black "bordered note paper,

envelopes to match for.......... 35c
50c to 2.00 Papeterie, big reduction 
10c note paper pads 4 for........ 25c

—o—

Mrs. S. F. Passmore, Charlotte
-trcct, was the hostess of a most en
joyable little bridge on Friday even
ing.

Comb, Brush, Mirror and Mani
cure Set, very handspme.

45 00 Set... .............  : ;...........33.00
31.00 Set.

es....
Flouncing Embroideries, in 

I white voiles, 45 inches wide.
2.00 to 3.00

\

...... .... 24.00—o—
Amongst the events scheduled for 

Mrs. George Walt. Si. Pauls Av- j next weelc is the Talent Tea and 
enue, will receive on Tuesday, the | Raeaar ol the Girls’ Branch of the 
4«h of March and not again until j W. A. of Grace Church, which takes

I place on Tuesday. 4th March, from 
—o— ! 3 until 6 p.m.. and T hear that all

Mrs. tiurritt of Ottawa, who was ■ kinds of lovely things will be on 
a fleeting visitor in Brantford tills : sale, 
week, fèft for Toronto, cn route lor 
her home in the capital, on rintesday. ; The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Y.W. 
Mrs. T. L. Wood. Brant avenue, i C.A. was held’ Friday. Mrs. Y vigil, 

the hostess of a most delightful i the president, presiding. Report of 
high lea .on Monday evening, given secretary-treasurer 
ai lv nor of Mrs. XV. B. Wood of Mound satisfactory.
Montreal. XL

Comb, Brush %nd Mirror
AUTO BANDITSEmbroidery, 45 inches wide, 25.50 Set ............. .... 19,50 '

21.50 Set..................   16.00
15 50 Sqt............................ t.M, ,ll45
13.50 Set Ï............. ......10 00
11.00 Set .....................................  7.50

erling Mankure Sets
10:00 SeèW;*fi..................... ..... .. .7,5
8.75 Set :.. ;........... v.'1. .6.30 •
5.75 Set ...................................... ..4.25
3.50 Set .2.65 *

Sterling and CNft

Mrs. John F. Schultz was the 
hostess of a most enjoyable “Thim
ble Tea” at her jtretty 
Dufferin avenue, on

Leather Writing Folios
10.00 Folio for.....
0.50 Folio for. ...
4.75 Folio for.........
3.50 Folio for.....
2.50 Folio for ....
1.50 Folio for .

Music Rolls

75c, 98c. 1.25 to 2.00 tiers.
■

after Easter. was .. 7.50 
.. 4.75 
.. .3.50 

. 2.50

r Embroidery, elggant range
The Four Condemned to Death 
Placed in Chains—Crowd 
Threw Confetti at Vehicle.

new home. 
Tuesday after

noon when she entertained in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. Beasley of Tor
onto, A musical and social evening 
was also given by Mrs. Schultz on 
Wednesday evening when a most, en
joyable: time was spent.

At.................  19c tp 75c
St

1.85
—o— . ... 1.15

—a—
The announcement made in this 

week’s paper that Mrs. W. F. Pat- 
ami Mrs. Morton Paterson 

would receive on Thursday afternoon 
was gladly received by the many 
friend- who were, delighted at the 
lOppnrtùiiiiÿ of paying a, formal call 
on thé bride at their home, 
corner of

—o—

mpany .oil. . 3,75
PARIS, March l.—The auto ban

dits who were! condemned to death 
were transferred from the Concier
gerie to the Sainte Prison, where the I 

■executions will' take . pkteej Dieu- 11 
donne, Callemin.’, Soudy artel Monier, II 
the four who were sentenced to • bé II 
guillotined; were; ptaEed in -chains‘jv 
and hoisted into a van which was 11 
escorted by a sqttad of motlftted po- |e 
lice. The joyous . mob which was il 
taking part in the Mi-Carême carni- II 
val pelte<J the van with confetti. The 11 
incident, was tvpically Parisian. II

Upon their liberation two of the 11 
women.. Mme. Maitrejeari and Mille.IB 
T.eclerche, ■ hurried toi their homes. IB 
There they received their friends. IB 
Mme. Maitrejean extolled the vjr-IB 
tues of her lover, Kilbatchirhe. Shell 
declared he was a lovej- of humanity. II 
but was misunderstood. Mlle. Le- IB 
clerche, alias Dubois, who was the IB 
mistress of Metge, who got a prison II 
sentence because of extenuating cir-JB 
eu ms tances, has assurances of a lb'e-IB 
lihood. She is also pleased ovCr the II 
fact that she learned to read and IB 
write during the thirteen months she IB 
was in prison. The general opinion )■ 
is that the acquittal of the three wo^JB 
men was a grievous miscarriage of B 
justice.

Edouard CaroUy. one of the ban- B 
dits wdio was condemned to penal IB 
servitude for life, committed suicide IB 
as'soon as he was returned to his 1 
cell. The story is that some one IB. 
furnished him with syantde of potas-11 
sium which he swallowed as soon as IB 
he was locked in his cell. He was IB 
dead before the prison physicians j B 
could reach him. A rigid irtvestiga lfi 
lion has been ordered.

3.00ernnwas read and 
Arrangements

;<t
a 2.25

..., 9.50 Cheese Set...............'...7.^,—a—
1.50Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Broomfield. 

"i7'/ Sheridan street, were most hap
pily aurjiiriaed • by -the members of the 
Ruskiu vlttb cm Wednesday evening, 
it heitig the 7th anniversary of their 
marriage. A very plasant time 
sper,t in progressive euchre, 
dainty lunch was served with 
and congratulations. Mr. and Mrs, 
Broomfield was presented with 
handsome brass vase filled with daf-

Telephone 351 ■ we.-e completed for a banquet to be 
i given to fathers and sons on March 6. mAffrc$Lr§Hitlep at«i> M rs.. 1 -- — ------ j.— m

Uv.ide Snider, of r46 Chatham.St,?; The marriage is announced of Mf. 
"ill ictcivr on Monday. Mardi 3rd. George P. Marquis, well known to 
and .11 tmvards on the first Monday many Brantforditcs, to Miss Ethel 
uf the month only.

Mrs. Ladies’ Satchels ^■

Sterling Bon Bon DMS
Î ifotn rfjw to 10.00

1a4 tiff ' '

Sathé
Charlotte and Chatham 

streets. It was a popular rendezvous 
between the hours of four and six. 
Mrs. Paterson in a handsome white

1.50 Satchêl... : 
f 2.00 SàtdKel ...
—3.00 Satchel....

4.00 Satchel....
5.00 Satchel ..

German Silver Mesh 
Purses

1.12
.7 50was
2.25Clarke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Peter Clarke of St. Thomas, wdiieli 
took place in Knox Church of that 
city on Saturday, Feb. 15. After the 
honeymoon the young " people will 
make their home in Mt. Pleasant* fodiis. Although completely taken by 
hosts of good wishes follow-ing them, surprise. Mr Broomfield made a suit

able reply for himself and wife. The 
happy gathering broke up at an early 
hour, till wishing the host and host- 

| ess many years qf continued happi
ness.

A- t > Running. 3.00 
. 3.75toasts—O—*—

Mr. Carl Connor--,of the Cpllcgiate 
hi-titiitc staff is spending the week- 
vo’! with friends in Toronto and at- 
ivi'ling the grand opera at the Royal 

* Alexandra theatre.

Values in 
i Women’s 
eather Shoes

%
embroidered voile gown and wearing 
a corsage boquet of violets, and Mrs. 
Morton Paterson in a gown of 
pale pink satin with net overdress, 
corsage boquet of * pale pink roses 
and carrying lilies of the valley, 
greeted one on their arrival in the 
drawing room—an attractive pair. 
Mrs. F. D. Reville, in black meteor 
satin, corsage boquet of roses and 
violets, and Mrs. Walter A. Wilkes 
in handsome tailored costume of black 
velvet and wearing orchids, ushered 
the callers to the" dining room before 
leaving, where Mrs. A. D. Hardy 
(who has now quite recovered from 
her recent indisposition, graciously 
presided over the prettily appointed 
refreshment tables with Its decora
tions of yellow daffodils, the assist
ants being Miss Marjorie Wilkes. 
Miss Nora Wallace, Miss Adelaide 
Montizambert and Miss Ada Burt.

All of the a bote put up in liând- ' 
some boxes. ■

’ i ! '
Roll Up.

For carrying "yoiir teiiet 
when travelog-: y

3.50 Roll Up ........
2.00 Roll Up .
1.50 Roll Up 
5.00 Roll Up .

■ça 4.50 :Articles ’< .........265X 2.00
1.50 ... ,2.65 . ■

...................*..1,50 ■
......................II. 12 B

Use coupon below in reporting soc ial events and the comings and go
ings of yourself and friends.

?

■............... 1.15 . - .
7oc

Gilt Photo Frames
2.65 Frame......................................
2.00 Frame.............................7...
1.75 Frame.......................................
1.50 F’raine...........«.......................
1.00 F"rame..
.75 Frame .
.50 Frame 
.35 Frame ..

German Silver Comb, 
Brush and Mirror

<7:

On Thursday evening Col. and 
j Mrs. Xelles gave a farewell dinner 
to Col. and Mps. Hemming, whose 
departure from Toronto is greatly 
regretted by many yarm friends.
Covers were laid for ten in /ne pri
vate dining room at the Prince 
George and the table was a sunburst 
Ad daffodils and spring blossoms.
Major and Mrs. Kaye were among 
the guests. On Friday Colohel and 
Mrs. Chadwick gave one of their 

: cosy little dinner of eight covers in 
their attistic home in Poplar Plains The Courier is indebted to Mrs.
Road, at which Coptic arid .Mrs Louis F. lleyd for papers of recent 
NeIIes were guets of honor. General | date containing items of interest re- 
Lessard was also a "best. The shift gat ding 'Toronto ladies who run 
in military circles bringing back a their mvn cars with great skill. To 
group of old friends to Toronto, has quote from the Toronto Star 
Wen the raison d’etre of a round of Weekly :
entertaining of much cordiality. The ' “Dr. Helen M.acmurchy who be- 
less welcome task of speeding the lieves that a woman is as competent 
jUtrting heroes, has also occasioned to drive a car as she is convinced I RESTRICTION PUT ON

STOCK IMPORTATION

2 00PERSONAL ITEMS8 SMOKER’S GOODS 
Hiumcfors

ather lined, either tan 
icolized leather soles, 
>est makers of Men’s 
lade to* sell at $5 and

1 50
11.25

i1.15
To Mold 100 Cigars

12.75 Humidors.;....,............9.50 :
g.SeHuinidors ..........................7.00
5.00 Huptidors............. 3.75
8.00 Humidors, lylus 200 cigars

.75 ■
. .5,1

tj.35
n.25

!<6.00 ■

65 Smoker1» Stands < ,xr,
-1

9.00 Stand 
7.00 Stand ... 
5.00 Stand . 
3.00 Stand ...

-.6.76 j 
.-, .5,00 

......3.75 I
-A.........2.25 r

Smoker’s Sets > -l

z—o— V
‘

Ebony Brushes, etc.
4.00 Militaire Brushes pair . . 3.00 
3.50 Militairre Brushes paii . .2.65 
2.85 Militairre Brushes pair .2,10 
2.00 Militairre Brushes pair ..1.50 
1.25 Militairre Brushes pair .. .95

gun metal or tan calf 
ban heels, viscolized 

For a few days

s■f/j :...3.75 » 
•-V • .2.50 V

”*■ ->2.25 I 
..1.50 ■

i * 5.00 Set...
3.50 Set .
3.00,Set *•>,» • *
2,00 Set.. I....,, vv .

Brass Cigar and Cigar- I 

ette Boxes .V
CEDAR LINEU I

8.50 Cigar Box 6.25 I
6.00 Cigar Boat. ;..... ;....... 4.50
3.25 Cigar Box.,. ..
5.00 Cigarette Box ■>' . . .3.75 ■
3.25 Cigarette Box A .2.35 B

/300 Cigarette-Box .... , 2,25 I
1.75 Cigarette Bbx... 1.25 B

♦ Tobacco Boxes I

- JÊ ‘ * i-t •'ffh <1-®® |

." Aih-Ttays

1 50 Trà)-. £. ■■■:,. VL,, .vA;A§4I2 
:, LOO-Tray ; -f SI?6

jsïæiÀjîsffffe
25c Tàtf’Wÿpl^D.A . .,'yy^iSî' ^m..... .wêÊmÆi

Cut Glass,.Fancy Chius, Dinner Sets, Rooks, WridogS1 
<%pers, leather Goods, Ornaments, Wall Papers, aÜ-'aU’l; 
bargain prices during our Great February Sekr. Wfef 

„ will be more than pleased to have you look over «mr lihes.
We know we can save you ttioney if you wish’to'b'tiy.'

./I-

mmm

SOCIETY EDITOR, COURIER t 
Kindly publish above and obilige

NAME,..........

i :

45 ADDRESSs Ebony Hair Brushes !*
l .25 Brush.........
1.00 Brush.........
.85 Brush.........
.65 Brush

as* V 2 35To be Allowed Free Only to British 
Subjects Furnishing Import 

Certificate.

OTTAWA, March l.—An order in 
Council has been passed' atuepdlng 
the regulation in regard to the free 
importation of animals for the im
provement of live stock, liy, declaring 
that free importation sbafLii* allow, 
cd only in case the owner is ji Brit
ish sùbjcct, and fttrnisjlcs afo import 
certificate stating that the Mutual Im
ported is recorded in a Canadian Na
tional Record or in a foreign record 
recognized as reliable -by the Na
tional Record Committee, - This will 
stop the practice of frçe importa

tions by American caUlelucn, who 
have sometimes entered as pure-bred 
stock animals really intended, for or
dinary sale.

"“PR if*---”’

8 Only Large Jardin- 
ierres Lefties are absolutely 

wear guaranteed
.

77/e- c/^sr^t 

A>XAC£/> ÀFrS& Æ/HG.
3s C#tO/rorO/tA9JFO By ÔBBKLB-AVMfA. y ]\> 

— CSMCAt&toA/V //Y 7V//S y '
5 A/YB

r "*-v |B^v so/?a>b/sbs.

.7.50 
. 5.00 
. 3.50 
..3.75

- One 10.00 Brass ....
One 8.50 Brass .............
One 6.50 ljouilon.....
One 7.60 Royal Bon i..
Two 6,00 Teak...............
One 7.00 hand pajuted 
One 6:00 hand paiutetl

Brass Costumiers for hanging gar- 
mentii in bedroom, 3 only left, 

5.00 Costumier

v s.ào box :.

* 2v50 Box ..
■

3 00
. 4.00 . 

3.00!
;»

& VAN-LANE :

... 3.00
Buy a Doll now, you cau get it at 

manufacturer s prices.:
'ANY, Ltd. -

Bell Ph ne 1132
OUa NORTH BRITISH
RS

!#n. I ’
“Topo' the Mornin',” - Anne Cald

well’s joyous comedy, produced by 
Heffêy W, - Savage, will - end its long 
and highly successful engagement in 
Chicago with the performance on Sat
urday night March 1st. From Chi
cago the piece will ■ movt -to Boston 
to begin an indefinite engagement 
there on Easter Monday.

5iw to Get Free Seed» *

I u ™0,t «lellctou». IOUdlsttnct dishes from one vegetable.
’ as Asparagus—tbe leaves as 

or greens. Our new Catalogue Is 
ne most complete published t8u year, 

we will send free packsg
Crimson Crttfo._— 

,°C D-.* H- » Excelsior Swede, la
ine Asparagus Beet Let us know 

which you want.
u.m,ntl°n thl* P*P*r- *• Is Import-
H A

r
,*i/U m ■

îr-4
To have the children sound and

s—sae
Worm Exterminator.
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ISpecla! Despal 
y . . Loxm

HEfiti li to be an i n 
rÇhrlitté’i or picture

, , .ters W of work= =t
lllh achoel belonging i 
DIOto>r".<5tiAi..n il;,!. I.;

Isnte RAV. E. H. Diwkins. i

8B8SL, ....
riSt-Ntaeguen," a pi, t 
assigned with the pi

if
!S

sets. It depicts, 
of the fort 

on the‘the-river 

teWee above, and rolling vi 
crefti Bt ‘ a quay in the c 
of Jitbla a *aterfall, in 
a river ' falling over rock; 
ground; is the middle distt 
and- figures among tree», « 
taÿ*'j*. Church tower unde;

Tkfre are two by A. Cu 
trait of a lady dreeeed li

evei

and1 brown skirt,, standing 
with landscape and river 
ground, ahd another of ht
an la and cattle on a panel 
488i -inches.
’.There ire « portrait of 

Assetna when a hoy. by Vela 
tfâit of David Colyear, first

gtore, .'in armor 
J.’Van d.r Banck

and flow 
, and a port 

Heine#»*, a famous scholar
i;A*at*ronce. ia dark area*

j. vaa »er,
. OftEomneys there are

mce&ggr
.'jpljillH», fhe picture, -whit* l 

Wi incites, represents Mrs 
‘dvws c6t ltrwat the neck a 

with goM flowers, partly 
rhmx trimmed with1 

■ is heated Under a tree, holi 
her right hand, with a dis 

", enltha left.
Other. Remneys 

t Berkley in red dress with 
tiortrait of Blr Philip Hard! 

with whitê vest and stock; 
la'dy lb yellow and white dr«

are a -1

holding a rose: a portrait 
classical dress- of pink ss 

•sash; her hair hanging loos 
the wind; a portrait of Mn 
lor IB a brown dress with a 
her left shoulder: a ports
Taylor tn a blue coat wll 
aid powdered hair, and

Thomas
In a tig 
with gray stockings and po 

* 7w* Flee Raebe
Of Raeburn portraits then 

but very’ fine examples the 
Drum*Ohd In riding costum 
coat, crimson vest, buff brei 
boots, white stock, standh 
scape rVdt&s htt left arm < 
his bay hunter; and Genet 
lit' captain's- -military unit» 
coat with yellow facings ai 
lettes, striped vest, red si 
breeches, .seated with his s 
his knees.

T.» Gainsborough is reprei

; Oerpn, of Chilham 
hi brown coat, veeb

pbrtratta and one landscap 
John • Duke of Bedford, Firs 
Admiralty, in crimson coat ai 
ing the Star and Riband ol 
portrait of Lady Sheffield, i 
Un dregs, with large blue 
Forest Glad#,” in which, a 
seen driving a flock of sheep.

Three portraits by Sir J. R 
Lady Juliana Dawkins, in 
dress, ~ state colored cloak, 4 
her hair ; Mr. James Coiveai 
White dresa. under a blue ja^ 

with ermine. Blue sash, and 

hair: Charles Second Earl 1 
who- - boy,'With his pet dog 
hhii, to

$*hî;- ;*re several port rail 

Kftelier, Including Cathef 
Ceùntes» j)orth«ter, in 
»!th whi^ift-eriar am » 

jewels;, wfehdipg on a terrace 
of Dorset,, in white dress, a 
rtcné pedestal, and "The Oh 
in brèistclbWÔvér^l^HÉ 
Juif ho'tâbre fiictqre bÿ the Re 
R. .iHt'f* uliydla," Which is ki 

thd"Sid8ni)h 8f engravings by 
cffirbikhtlng a young woman 
* bhd and gâV.hg right In i 
towetd the spectator: and anfl 
trill?-By tor P. Lely are the 
Rtwgsmdmill red and will 

green, robe, seat^i in a laii 
' .Ifsry -Princess of Orange, 

te dresa with pearl o

a biue tu

t
nwalng'a Great Coll

-.rest* Browning coilecti 
v- as,, h c u 'ing pictures, at 
oid. furniture a idufuleraryj
»nd srutograph 
ciaJiy interesting te Americâ 
*s-already-briefly cabled to th 
te tfrbeàdld mt Sotheby s| 
summer, probably some time 
order of the executors of the 

, art Browning, who died last J 
Among the oil paintings are 

‘ * Browning painted by j

«- ; portrait» of him and 1
1854 ; of Robert Browning 
Robert

letters, which

roortd

r of Browning's |
Was a Creole named Mar

t Qt.'IÙluà 8arianna Brownln^Jj 
lon;,a‘nd of ' W. Page, the Ami 
y^^*v'4re also some old Itall 

_ ibclu^ing a “Christ at tbe C 

trfbuted to one 
pictures by the poet’s 
were exhibited at the RoyaM

Among the drawing

son. mi

are an
drawing by the poet’s frl 

Amêdêe de Rlpert-Monclar, wh 
the subject of Paracelsus, and

Pe» and imink portrait, by D. G.
reading “Maud’’ in 

in P<N. street, on Si

Aintmg Var manuscripts are 1 

Wor * More” arid then
ifW'Vifit Ids 1
fhrti I*UV*«eked tlie day ■»/ > 
*<«Xu*u include lilt l-J' «it*

"
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j'yi Tf '" %V t! 7TTX •*■ mrLa Panthère (The Panther) —• $
*rj

DEPT.By Henri Lavedon, Member of the Academie Française, Paris
(Translated from the French by E. B. Crompton) ____

mm vnd ti::i'-|.;.\i |-
OTTAWA. .new CR.tLKD TL-NDEKS,. III! dWpH.-.u 

►3 tUv of <’mil ami l-’iiel Wum|
vqulreil lo h<\it the Military I$irii«liugs „i 
Forcmto. Hamilton. Itrantford. Ml. Gulli.-ir 
m*s, l>ud<1.1 k and r..nfm;«l. Niagavn 
rm.. for t!v- year viuOng :;i. i:ni'

WBÎ be reiidml 
next 
iter

ifr-—:

• -J: One Sunday morning, I entered at Now in this condilk>n. this 
the hour of the Mass, into the Chapel , woman, who had squandered her 

Almshouse for the aged, kept youth, thrown her tongue to the dogs, 
b$i the “little Sdtcrs S6 -the'-ikipr" , ,hf' ,solul to the devil, who had cram* , 
(The Sisters nf Çhprityÿtin the en- , hl?d, hcr heart,, casting it to the 
virons of Bloy. , . winds,jand thrown her money out of “i

The nave was already ‘wielh'-lUled. every .window, the lost girl—who had 1 
Oh otic side, were the old men In gained milhons; the mad player.whfj) .j 
little black skuit caps, like the bell j "ad as many dfamonds as Ibvcrs-^. ^ 
ringcfS, men who now by their age, w ^ ma<^c overturn both* Itanics i 
were limited to words—not deeds; . a,1(l heads, drinker o,( pearls and do, \ 
on the other xvere the little old wo- vemrer of hearty wh'6 had dined 'vitp û 
tilth, appearing small and stunted, all the.(dandies. k(sscd .the' great paie 
appearing irregular and1' somewhat ’aSÇ, w Mu'sseLjt^b.pttcr—^cjidttetj fa-,,- <
disordered, the color of dead wood; tmharly -with- the aristocrats of mahy ^ 
mostly with their heads posed or nations, inditlged in the wildest freaks 
resting on the top of their canes. —the impudent hut stiperb Amazoii 

The ceremony was just comthen- , *'a<* elevated prostitution to h 
cing—one Sister amongst the choir "’S'1 school, arrayed Debauchery lii 
of oldish people—with a childish th« garb of, Liberty, refined Vice, or 
voice droned the invocation's; the ganizcd Sin, renounced Love, ami 
rest gaspingly, as if at the end Of “a<* so*^ *lcr G°d for thirty
their breatlis, responded together, Pence.. .that same woman was there 
■with a sigh..., “Vo pro nobit”; and ••-twisted. ..doubled in two, nov. 
in their dry throats there were sud- ,numbhng vague prayers. All! Situ 
den stoppages from hoarseness, and devours no more the Panther ... 
cracked tones, which reminded one "ow °nt a broken wreck—grey 'odes 
of the feeble sdbnds from some bro- now.. escap'ng from her cap on her 
ken instrument. "ecK’ where formerly they flamed

Plunged in the most profound llke ^copper shavings in a shaking 
meditation, they recited the prayers, mane---|ier(eyeL which like ^.poig.l 
in -whiuh there was no question, to nart* stabbed jhe: hearts, had now 
them, but of their approaching de- V ■ fi seeing ua,
parture—in which they implored as “iiqg fuftiftr th»n the white wall of 
a desired consolation the favor of a her,• refuge;,r.after-the girdle of gold, 
peaceful death, and supplicated Pro-1 the flowered stuff shawl... Forgetful 
vidence to accord to them final peni- the mfcrnal can-cans of the dance 
tence hottse Musard. the emaciated and

And it was touching—these ' poor limbs now are only used to
semi-moribunds—riilfe resigned con- • ^ee on ■ é Void stones, at prayet 1. 
scripts, -waiting—w'ho knew well that j bl,e ,eats now on'y the soup with a 
they had attained or passed the age en sP°°n • • • she has rested now

—these ten years past—all alone, on 
the narrow iron bed, with its neatly 
arranged cover, in the 
She smiles sometimes a somewhat 
sad and sanctimonious smile in the 
sunshine, ^ml breathes the last pur- 
fumes of her life, ecstatic and repose
ful, in the arms of these simple Sis* 
ters, who have never heard speak of 
Holla, Beau Brummel, and

careless
up lo Momluy. A|»mh m

, Km-H «mmIvi-, is It» lit» MÛrfcpU.
for Fnor.* Hi il nml'esMvil fo ih- him-- 

u»r of ContravU. Mill!la H^ailqiiailPix 
>ttawa

-s#of an
i.5

PHutbii ffV’ins <i. ivi i, *v f-fVitaining fa|-J
pnrtlculars may hp «rHulnctt <rt<ni r.ip 
IHrpt'tqr, of Vontwris, MllltlH H**n*la. ,.srj 

#Ottiiwn. ur ai Ni4* f»m<'i‘ of tii«. Vfni. ,., 
t 'ummüRditur Lîiuî l>ivinlon. 'IVirnito. u bo 
will furnlHh all ififoimutbm i‘t*qjuLn'4i 

Er.fU If.MiUer muet bo urtooipaïuietl or

for five per font, of tbe amount of th* 
ilert whifh will ))«• forlcUH jf.ihc uany 

kibg‘tho tciiUor dwltiie to sign a von 
trûvt who» vallotl upon to <l<y so. If tu- 

?>o upt accepted thy .< h«|iiv ,wlfl im 
returned.

Tbe Department does not MHil'-fhtelf t„ 
iK-cept the longest or any twider.

ET GENE PHfBT,
Ueiputy iliaigter of Militia and LN4euve.

Ottawa. February VS 1013.
• H.Q. 09-3 IT.i

Newspapers will not In; paid» for this 
advertisement if (hey insert it without 
euthtimy from the Uepartmeat.—Suloî.
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If 8 | >ml: %v Here’s the perfect combinettion for

Orange Marmalade
-the ripe, juicy fruit and

pe

l ! m;iil \■ 1t;
I'' »

:

i 'fj
Colonel.*IE;;' } ■(1 ■ mm

f! -il«
r-=i '*W!

Sugar ■I Extra
Granulated

ijIS . if II
i m.}

, - 6 CHÂLED Ttisn»:fts#xMreyf*i- ti> the 
utiuersigned. >«d endoried : ^Tender

I’uetMtoyv March 4. 191.3. for the construe 
mod of the building mentioned.

!
#13

Ever since Grandmother’s time ..discriminating 
Canadian women have preferredç^^^gf Sugar for 
making marmalade. They have foiàidhÿ experience 
that they can depend on clear, delicious marmalade, 
of just the right consistency, when they yse^r->,:Q* 
Extra Granulated, and they do not care to ris 
fruit and their work with any other sugar.

__ - It is easy today to be sure of getting the genuine 
in whatever quantity you want it! Just 

ask your grocer for 
in 2-lb. or 5-lb. 

Sealed Cartons or in 
; . 20-lb., 50-lb. or 100-lb. 

Cloth Bags.

Buy Extra
Granulated Sugar in 
these original packages
and you will always have 
the satisfaction of using 
“Canada’s finest sugar, 
at its best/’

*■

E 1 ■

I».il« U
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peg, Man., and at thla tDeflgztment.

iffissma»kb
with their avtaal signature», «taring Their

«üm, z&w,
nature of- toe occupation end - plat* of 

of each member of the Arm

; Eii
k l1-

8 i#.E| Prince** Victoria Louise, daughter 
of tbe German Emperor, who has 
been betrothed to Prince Ernst 
ntugaet, son of the Duke of Cmn- 
berland. The match is said to have 
been arranged to heal the lent: 
standing feud betweeh the Royal 
House of Prussia and the Dukes 
of Cumberland over the rights of 
the throne of Hanover.

111
II

-

/#

i v.
■.V: 1

where all was finished for them .in 
this world—that it was necessary 
now to approach the going out—to
day, perhaps; to-morrow, likely, at 
the latest—and who now asked of 
God, as a last favor, for a good place 
in the world beyond.

The men, had put on their finest 
rlo'hes—old frock coats with large 
lapels and collars, and vests of vel- 

t, in pv.st-day colors; but the old 
> i men were above all comical, and 
in some cases almost lurid and for
bidding, despite their funereal accou- 
tretjient. There were hats adorned 
with flowers most striking—or feath- 
f.'.s more than cheerful in their char
acter—all of which most strangely 
had at last become stranded on these 
shaking heads; while in some cases 
brilliant tartans or arabesque em
broidered dresses in bold designs 
were draped oil pointed shoulders, 
spencers in loud colors reproaching 
the wasted forms they covered; Bran
denburg jackets crossed over those 
sunken bosoms wasted away for now 
more than a quarter of a century past.

Meanwhile the Sanctuary service 
went on in its slow routine, at a pace 
in harmony with the congregation.

The Chaplain did not hurry him
self, so as to give ample time to the 
old man who assisted in serving, the 
mass, and who

residence 
most be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay 
Jbte to tbe order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to fen 
per cent. (10 p.e.) of Th# amount of tbe 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per 
son tendering decline' to enter Into a con 
tract when called upon to1 do go. or fall to 
-omplete tbe work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted tbe cheque will be 
returned.

common ward.

Old World Notes j
; s 'Jueen Mary of England is noted 

for her punctuality, it is said, while 
the Queen of Norway has the 
tation of being the 
woman in Europe.

All
other

high-rolling celebrities. It is: in this 
quietude that she becomes drowsy, 
and sleeps in robe of simple white, 
sleeps in the 
where they cough and 
restless nights together. ^ .the ,;ld- 
time “Caro”... Her guardian angei, 
who for a long time had forsaken her 
—but who nevertheless cherished 
rancor—is come back again to keep 
company with her, just as in nhe time 
when she 
innocent.

“Will she at last gain Paradise?" 
I asked. To which he replied, "Why 
not? She is so changed. When sue 
shall arrive at the door of Heaver., 
they will perhaps let hcr wait a min
ute on the landing... She will draxv 
the bell txvice... But there will ;lc 
jj)$t qt-QXC.one ot.the,Jittle Sisters of 
the Poor, who will let her in...and 
the Master of the Bouse will close HU etei.’-

11 repu- 
finest horse-

Tho Deport meut does not bind Itself to 
accept tbe lowest or auy tender.

By Order,
IL C. DHSRD€fiKRB.

i Secretarv.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, February 17, 1918. “
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

udx-ertlseiuent If they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—0u:T;i.

lyyia’1

ill!:;,
1 m "

,

<
dormitory, 

pass th<;ir
—a—common m 0ih A fire at Sydney Colfcge, Cam

bridge, was discovered on a recent 
Sunday. It jro'ic ut in one of the 
upper rooms, and is suspected to 
have been the work of an incendiary 
This is the third time, within a short 
period, in xvhnch it is supposed this 
college has been set on lire wilfully 
and maliciously. Upon the nrcsenl 
occasion it was happily got under 
control before it had done much mis
chief.

vUoYn4

no EXTRAri
t.

Jtiiiil*; i S' 'i'slender girl^mdwas a
■m1

I\ QBALED TENDERS addressed (o the 
kJ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Customs Rnildlng. Ottawa, Ont.," will 
he leeejvcd iiiitll- t.ffil P.M. on Monday. 
Mareh .A. 1913. for- tbe construction of a 
Customs Building on Mackenzie Avenue. 
Ottawa, Out.

a\ ■

“Ye Old Sugar Loaf# 
of 183*

The Canada

—O—

1 wenty tons of bog oak were rc- 
cenriy unearthed at Llanxvrtyd Wells 
Wales. It-measures IS ft. long with 
a-d ainoter of att. 
oak tree is, by far the largest which 
has been found within

Canada Sugar 
Reiixiing Co., 

limited, 
MONTREAL.

Plans. • spclflcatlons and form of, eon-
«

offlves-of it. I>. Deechamps. Esq., 103 St.

Postal, Station “F," Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Out.

Persons tendering are norided Hint ten
ders will not be eouslderd. unless made on 
tlin printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their aetuu! signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the cusc of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
oust be given.

Each tender must.be accompanied hr 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
myable to the order of the Honourable 

the Minister of Public Works, for the 
îï?Ln?f ’,1?,'"™t.x"-Bve thousand dollars 
«76.000), which will be-forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when celled upon to do so. or 
ran to complete the work contracted for.
wlH he ratuîned. U-0t •«“#»••«»• eh<>1uc 

Thfe Department does Hot bind itself to 
accept the lowest or auy tender.

By order,
R. C. DESIIOCHERS.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, February 17, 1913. 

„i5fJTfpepcI5 vlll not be paid for Un?
,f_they Insert It wltboui 

authority from the Department.—35171.
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■r memory on 
thv }>eat lanci near L:anwrtÿd. Por
tions of it have beenARE GROWING IN

FAVOR EVERY DAY
, was now not very

agile. His txvo hands were plunged 
in xvh’te silk gloves four times too 
large—the ancient had the air of be- 

; ing pervaded with the dignity of his 
function—and in - ringing the: little 
bell, ill outlining his genefluxïoiis, in 
carrying the Missal, in presenting the 
flagons, he had thé action as if grop- 
ing-^something like a blind man; the 
uncertainty, the hesitation, the fikity 
of reg-trd, life: apparent' tensity of 
spirit,-the eager gestfire.s»-a behavter 
zealous but childlike, which brought 

) almost at the same tinté a stniie to
the lips and a-tear to the eye- of the 
beholder.

When they, arrived it the,'“Com
munion,” the Sisters came . first, two 
by two, kneeling before the failing 
of the .choir, then the did men, after
wards the women. There were also 
the blind, who out of their night ap- 
j coached, holding and feeling-: th„. 

with stick 0» front..’.theti. oth- 
iricurabtg pr Impotent, who took 

"iy minutes to make the journey, 
occty being, able to -place one foot 

Tore the other, helped by txvo Sis- 
.. ; one above all;.... more . than 

all—a dagger. ..‘grandmotherdike—in 
rosc-tjnted shawl, who came last of 

, all—<;> tremblingly, that she had not 
i he foréé to turn her‘-." head 

around, or optii/her mouth; mean
while, grave, and standing erect In 
liis cope of niojre, the Chaplain wait
ed...holding the Host in his two 
fingers.

exposed for 
some years, but no one thought it 
of such dimensions and no interest 
was taken in it until a few days ago. 

—o—
Apropos of Equestrians, Miss A. 

S. olgate, of New l ock, has added a 
high class bay runabout horse of 2.40 
speed lo her string recently, making 
the purchase front M. B. NeWcomti. 
proprietor- of the old J. E. Gibbon 
sales stables. Miss -Colgate, xvho is 
the daughter bf ithe Countess of 
Stratford, keeps, k select string of 
saddle and harness horses at Jjnr- 
land s and rides daily during the sea
son. Among her saddle horses is a 
fast trotting gray.mare by Peter the 
Great, 2.07 1-4.
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kmMM• i Dodd’s Kidney Pills Proving Their 
Value as a Family Medicine 

Quebec Man Tells How They Help-
ed Him and Cured His Nephew ot
Kidney Disease.
South Ham., Wolfe Co., Que., Feb 

24 (Special—There is fresh proof 
eyery day that as a family, medicine 
Dodds Kidney Pills are growing in 
favor with the people of Quebec. 
Just to quote an example, Amable 
Pinard of this place says, in an in
terview:

Dodd’s Kidney Pills helped my 
rheumatism, backache, gravel, and 
heart disease, from which I suffer
ed for twenty years.

"They have not yet cured me com- 
pletely, but they did completely cure 
my nephew, who suffered from kid
ney disease.”

podd s Kidney Pills always cute 
kidney disease. They will complete 
Aanable Pitiàrd’s cure,; because all the 
diseases mentioned are the results of 
kidney disease. They cured the young" 
man’s kidney disease -quickly, be
cause it was taken in its early sta
ges.- Amable Einard’s troubles are 
of twenty -years' standing, and take a 
longer treatment.

The moral' is

?
Cl.I
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IE ............................... k i ; ; Zp-----------------L
ions- parts. - The résuit has been thaï 

!desp"ite all engineering efforts'-so far 
the banks Have continued1, tÿ slide.; 
ft is thought that nothing short of' 
a huge retaining all almost the 
length of the c(iff, will hrrest the 
movement, and this wonBfnvolve 
an enormous outlay.
■MMi; ....... •; ;i

-A plague of 1 woo,d„pigeons exists 
m the game prstaxiey. districts of ; 
Kent, where there arç .cxt'ensdve co
verts. Enormous^damage.k being 
(lone td the young' grôwmg çrops.
So pronounced has this pest become 
that the farmers in the Tickham 
hiint country, in North-East Kent, 
are organizing raids on the birds. On" 

day alone a pigeon “drive” re
sulted in 1.000 birds being killed in! 
one district. * ; < v T

B ■ )
■— ;

15Aller a fcaliul experience in cross
ing the. Atlantic, the steamer, Mar- 
garetha. arrived at London, a few 
days ago. with a cargo Of three tons 
of oil m bulk, from Philadelphia, U.S. 
In crossing the ocean, at Otic time, 
there was 10 ft. of water in the en
gine room. To break the force of 
the seas, and to lighten his vessel, 
the captai» had a thousand tons of 
oil pmpped overboard.

• , s

GRANDII ii ►---Tiies., Mar. 4,
i ;• g ■ - i'.,■■■ i
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TENDERS FOB DREDGING.
SEALED. TENDERS, addressed 

to the undersigned, arid endorsed- 
‘Tender's.for Dredging, Port Bur- 
wril, Qntario," wiU be received until 

.4.oo.p.m„,on Mpn.day, Marçh 3, 19U- 
W dredging required at Fort Bur- 

|xxtedl, .Ontario,
L- Tender» will not be consideied un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers. ,

Combined specificatiqn and form 
of tender can: be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary, Department cf 
Public Works, Ottawa, Tenders must 

I include the towing of the plant to 
and from the work.-Dredges 
tugs not owned and - registered itJ 
Canada shall not be employed in 
the performance of the work

j Contractors must be ready to . be
gin work- immediately on the-opening 
of navigation. " WLtfÿ***/
, Each tender must be accompanied

Honorable ,6, f, Xt.le
Works, for five cent' (5 p.c.) of 
he contract price, which will b$ for- 

AUed if the person tendering decline

PRIOES_l«>w, «160,8 m-s ti 00,'l»i,„c,>6c V |r««
Balcon) $1 00 and75c ; Gallery 50c and 25c— j-1,-6-T01* contrac-t«i for. if the ten-SBATS SATDKDAF. - - . . J £',*

j The Department- does 
j self to 

s' I tender.

S-<
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A Uuîh M Bolls Into A Thousand
MIIECT FflfflU 2 YEARS ROW IW CHICAGO ARC REW YORK CITY

Jïb g JT»/ TO THE

theatre-soers
i \Mvrmymxtff 
Wm-nosEmasr AHO VICHHTY - 
W&M/tmpâtf/fi. Cohan & Harris, % 
PllSfe Sn foremost of pro-

ducers, are send- 
p?W ing to our city 

iMBHSSm'Rie greatest 
VsVTvTV melo-dramatic 
M WM liFll ‘farce of the cen

tury and I want

!

Iff 4- ' iSÎSEf
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A’ big London fire occurred early 
the other morning. At twenty min
utes past three the City Police dis
covered that a fire had broken out iii 
a great block of lofty buildings in 
Frenchchurch St., rented by twenty- 
four different firms. The warehouse 
attacked was a building of sex-en 
floors, extending 120 feet- in one di
rection and sixty feet in another, and 
used as sample rooms, offices, dwell
ing and stores. A crash of glass was 
followed by a great burst of flames, 
from the windows of the fifth floor, 
and it was instantly obvious that a 
serious fire xvas raging in this part 
of the trig place. A large number of 
firg engines succeeded in ’ quelling 
the flames after about an hour’s; 
work. The qpper part of the building 
and its contents xvere very seriously 
damaged, and the xvater damage bc- 
loxv was very considerable.

even
i.i
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o r THE11 that if... .. you cure
your kidney disease early xvith Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, you xvill never be trou
bled with rheumatism, gravel, and 
other diseases that

M E F one

III >-After the Mass the chapel 
emptied, little by little, the old 
scattering -themselves in the garden 
under the arbors. At some paces dis
tant, from me, on a bench, the, old 
lady in tbe rose-eolored shawl 
and slowly seated -herself; she had 
the air of sleeping while awake—and 
her visage bore the imprint of a 
yellous serenity.

The Chaplain, whom I knew, had 
rejoined me. He remarked that my 
gaze seemed fixed .tin the old lady, 
and. had at the same time a mysteri- 
ous smile,

“Whq is this oief. woman^’’ J asked 
of him. “She has liot much longer to 
suffer.” He slightly shook liis head.

“Poor woman, it in a sad story, 
that of her lifer^a romance that fin
ishes like a doubtful tale... The last 
chapter will efface everything.” Then, 
as my eyes questioned his meaning, 
he added, y.ery low, these simple 
words:

“Caroline Berger."
“Caroline Berger?.. .Caroline? the 

puppet of the frilled bonnet, and 
dancing pumps? ‘Caro la Panthère,’ 
as she was called...is it possible? 
What a change!"

For a long time past, Europe had 
believed her to have disappeared... 
away in this little corher of Touraine, 
dead.,,while she was only buried

; ■was
men :

are caused by 
sick kidneys fai'ing to do their work. ' T—O--- -

A strange account ot the life of a 
man who far 3(1 'years had lived al
most a hermit's life in a large house 
at Clay Hill xvas given at an inquest 
at Enfield.-fMiddlesex), the. othet, 
day, on William'Dyne. 75 years of ) 
age. The housed in which lie lived.| 
was h?s own property- A pokcc-eon-1 
stable lound on jfbc; body banknotes 
to the value of 100 pounds, and a 
large collection of gold, silver and 
bronze’coins. There was also a post- 
office Savings Brink book shoxving a 
credit to the amount of 210 pounds, 
and a cheque bcibk on another batik.^ 
I'or many ycarl1 Lync had carried à

A heavy fall of cliff almost oblit- shlT^d'vest lid‘hadm^r ^

mnamenttarshaidTe x "l‘ gcd its contents' to anyone H
rv Tt. il 1 !\anks at T>'ncmouth several dogs and other arftm
An »Lîl,!TnTC,rL’lnd)( the 0ther day the ht>use' and also kept .a revolver!; 
An expend ture of several thousand and a gun near his pillow, bcin 
pounds will be necessary to restore afraid of burglars.
the parade to its former state. Sub- ——________
sidences of less -serious nature have A Warning—to feel tired before ex- 
occurred from time to time during ertion is not laziness—it's a sign that

px a: ss'S'r ^logical faults. Although the cliff is he tc>mc effect ^ Hoods Sarsapar- 
cmnposed of rock there.is a layer of llla- Suffe|;ers should not delay. Get 
slippery shale somewhere below the rid of that tired feeling by begin-
sea level, and springs of fresh wateç ring to take Htitid’s Sarsaparilla tn- 
trivklc but of the sça -banks at var- day barsapanlla to

1

■
andLow Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast

ria Chicago and North Western 
Railway. On said daily, March 15th 
to April 15th inclusive from all points 
in Canada to Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Portland, Salt Lake City, Seat
tle, Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, 
Rossland, and many other points. 
-Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from Chicago. Vari
able routes. Liberal stop-overs. For 
full information
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insure us of dit. 
their attractions 1 *. 
playing here in 1 
the future.
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1 •froutesas to rates, :_____
and literature, xvritc or call on B. H. 
Bennett, General Agent, 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto. p

They Soothe Excited Nerves — 
Nervous affections are usually attrib
utable to defective digestion, as the 
stomach dominates the 
très. A course of Parmelec’s Vege
table Pills will still all disturbances 
of this character, and by restoring 
the stomach to normal action relieve 
the nerves from irritation. There is 
no sedative like them and in the 
correction of irregularities of the 
digestive processes, no preparation 
has done so effective work, as can be 
testified to by thousands,

t
in

will

1I nerve cen-
■W not bind it-

accept -the lowest orJ anym By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

1 rx Secretary,
j Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, February to, 1573. 
Newspapers xVitt not he paid for 

l i/.'.t aTerti;em.ent .if they insert it
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LONDON ART SALES
X

•WINTER-SPORTS
-•

#
>

A

In Pell Mall Jiev.t iiu8u4*d thé late Lords 
Lytton, and Sherbrepke and Randolph 
Churchill, while the «lory of how Mr. W. 
H. Smith became a lory because he was 
blackballed, at \he Reform Is one of the 
best known of. the traditions of «I uhlan L

a,—d——.e* ‘----- ■»—■ — ■ -------1_*
paintings by dutch and 

ENGUSH MASTERS TO BE 
SOLD.

SKI-RUNNING, BOBSLEIGH RACING AND “TAILING 
AT OBERHOF, fA SNOWCLAD FAIRYLAND

r* PARTY •-

” 7vn ^ENJOYED 
E THE CLOUDS”

Ws

[Special Despatch.]
London. Saturday. 

HKRK Is to be an Important sale at 
Chvistte’e of pictures by old 
ters and of wqrks of,the early Eng

lish school belonging to Sir Ralph Wit- 
mot, of 6t,uf6ton H>ll, Lincoln, and the 
late Rev. E. H. Dawkins, who waa a well 
known collettor.

S. Van Rtiysdael la represented by "A 
View at .Vimeguenv” a picture 28V4 by 4216 
inches, signed with the painter’s Initials 
and dated 1645. It depicts, under a cloudm 
sky, the walls of the fort rising from tlMg 
edge of the river on the left, a squâjfj 
tower above, and sailing \-essels and smaW 
craft at a quay in the centre. Anotheti 
of his is a waterfall, in evening light, witfl 
« river falling over rocks In the foré» 
round; in the middle distance a bulldlngt 
a od figures among trees, and In the dial 
a nee a ehnrçh tower under a hilt j

" here are two by A. Cuyp—one «, por, 
trait of a lady dressed In black Jacket 
and brown skirt,,;standing on a terrace, 
with landscape And river In the back
ground. and another of horsemen, peas
ants and cattle on a panel 2654 Inches by 
«lü inches.

There ire a portrait of Don John of 
Austria when a toy, by Velaequez ; a por
trait of David Celyear, first Earl of Port- 
more, in armor and flowing w-lg, toy "* 
J Vin der Bànck, and a portrait’ of (Daniel * 
Helnetua; a «famous scholar of- the Dutch 
Renstiwaaee,' ia dark flreba ind cap, by 
J. van «We*.

Of Romneys there are eight, of which 
the iïve»t ^torp&Hatrtis perhaps a portrait of 
Mrs. Keren, last seem at Grafton Gallery 
in 1900,’The picture, whf<* f| inches by 
3PVfc inches, represents Mrs. Heron in white 
dress cut low at the neck and embroidered 
with gold flowers, partly covered with a 
gray; ctoak ttfmmed with #Wltr fur. She 
is seated Under a tree, holding a book In 
her right hand, with a distant landscape 
on the left.

Other. Romney» are a portrait of Dr. 
Barkley in red dress with gray wig; a 
portrait of Sir Philip Harding In red coat 
with white vest and stock; a portrait of a 
lady in yellow and white dress, seated, and 1 
holding a rose; a portrait of a lady in a 
classical drrss of pink satin, with #oid 
sash, her hair hanging loose and blown by 
the wind; a portrait of Mrs. Edward Tay
lor in a brown dress with a blue scarf over 
her left shoulder; a portrait of Eld ward 
Taylor in a blue coat with white stock 
and powdered hair, and a portrait of 
Thomas Heçon, of Cbilham Castle, Kent, 
in a light brown coat, vest and breeches, 
wiih gray stocking» and powdered wig.

Two Flae Raeburns.
f Raeburn portraits there are only two,

V very fine examples they are. Harley 
1 -- mdhd In riding costuthe of dull green
C0-1-. crimson vest, buff breeches àùd top- 
bfo;?, white stock, standing in a land- 
f' ape resting hi*‘left‘arm bn the back of 
his bay hunter; and General MacGregor 
in captain's military uniform of scarlet 
coat with yellow facings and gold epau
lettes, striped vest, red sash and buff 
breeches seated with his sword between 
his knees.

T. Gainsborough is represented by two 
portraits and one landscape. They are 
John Duke of Bedford, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, in crimson coat and vest, wear
ing the Star and Riband of the Garter ; 
portrait of Lady Sheffield, in White mus
lin dress, with large blue hat, and “A 
Forest Glade," in which a shepherd is 
seen driving a flock of sheep.

Three portraits by Sir J. Reynolds are:—
Lady Juliana Dawkins, in white satin 
dreçc. slate colored cloak, and Jewels in 
her hair ; Mr. James Colyear Dawkins, in 
white dress, under a blue jacket, trimmed 
with ermine, blue sash, and pearls in her

N

fffiwT >VWARHSBB V ..„ A" TAIL! If
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a a •# BEAUTIFUL NECKS FUR- ■?

NtSHED TO ORDER 1 
SOCIETY WOMEN. !

FOR;

J
■

T6pSehtl hrééifelil 
Izixnnx.

"T* HE mode of the beeutlful. neck le, rp- 
I sponsible Jul, now for » b.om in 

bearity Culture., The présent décol
leté modes are making women flock 
to the beauty apeclalhts of street
In order to have hollows at the ,ba*e of 
the neck, sometime* known as "salt cel
lars," filled up. Evening bodices are mere 
Wiapa of material, and very décolletf 
drew es are now worn In the daytime. 1 
-“Wotnen are contins to me speètaüy te 

have these hollows filled up," «aWt a Bond 
f*yeet beauty specialist. "By , the Injec
tion of a new and Secret composition all 
hollows can be perfectly filled. The' oper
ation la so simple ihat a woman sotfefis 
no lnconvénléhce. She can urfeerSo It lh 
the morning and yet, go .out this >»nle 
evening without bearing apy ÿgné .of tlte 
operation, or,.fatigué. The composition
used actually develops into.tissue of fieri», 
ft does not renjato,** ertillclpt, tirtien 
matter under tft* akin.’’

“And the feer . . ...
""From 628ft to *660 la the eblçrge for tfca
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_ _ _ WmMitHE demolition of Gamelford House; at 
the north end of Park fane, 'for the 

bbbslolgh racés over the new 2,606 metre * purpose bf street improvements, snaps 
Course has been deferred because of tin- ànother'ôf the few remaining llfiks with 
favorable weather. Pbuir>>ées' gré on the thé great Pitt family, there remain», of 
programme, the first.Wtil be for a prise course, Pitt.Hçuse. a tèhéiy mansion,in 
offered by the Duke of SaxerCoburg- the middle of Hampsuad Heath. Which 
Gotha and probably Will takè place next has been “to iet* for many rears past 
week. A “bob” enthusiast, coveted with Gamelford House was built In 1766’ by 
snow from cap to toe, tells me that Dr. Thomas Pitt, first Baton Gamelford (1737- 
Alfred Weber, of Berlin," is a likely winner iy6|). nephew of Willtinr Put, flrèf Earl 
with his track ‘•bob’’ Wannsee, "while an- it Chatham, and great-grandson of Gov- 
other snow-bfeffecited hgrnre is of épliilôn éîmor Thomas Pitt, who toupdéd the fam- 
that Frau Schuttè, of Bfcrlln, should ptôVe ny fortunes by acqbh-thi the bWtorle "Pitt 
a dangerous competitor. Frau Sfihutte Is diamond." ‘ -I" ’ ’ ' ' ,
said to be one of the best women "bob" Baron Whe-akljjed In Gothldfaichl-
racers In Europe. , , , lecture; but W*< net at all happy In hie

Baron Uxküll, of the Russian Embassy, oeslghlng ofCàmeKofd HoUee. a dingy to» 
suffered very painful Injuriés Wht week manslon, which is ehletly associated with 
when his "bob” oVertiirned It a sharp ÿ,é egtraérfBnarÿ . Çâreér Of the sectoriel 
cother during a practice course, lie iprd, who Inherited his father’s'ecebrie 
epraihed his leg "badly and villi have to tricltiés la aggravated form, 
keep Ms room for SéVeral wé'ekà. %lnter ÿhè death of the "irtld'tofd" Wka tragtb. 
sports being thus out 'of the question, ye was, killed In a duel with a former 
Baron Uxkull has returned to Berlin. friend. Captain Best. The quarrel . was

. >. % over a >ve affair. ÇameUerd.dined first

ENGLISH' WOMEN STUDY fPACTICAL GARDENING <fflouU) * i*** w£T
............... ...................................... • ......................................................................F-FWB1F DRAW FROM CLUB IF • for lying m «ate. it >as wrd c=,y»ei.

frig’s écçeritrio wiih that ‘ hé ébould* lis 
tnitied in a lonely spot ôn- an. ts.lanâ lit 
Lake Si Lam pi erre. Swttsérlahd, "wheY-o 

. • r. PjL .. thrsee tnies grow." -As lie died at the ttsae
{Spécial DwatdLl . " ; when the European* war wBs Fàging.. tile

•« T j * Saturday. ■ wàâ eitibaimed, packed in a long fidh
Ç' MOULD you put up a friend tor Pipe- b^ket an‘d placed in' the vauHs^ofSt.
^ tion at ÿotir club àhd should he be Dane's, Séhdî tliere td’ Wait thë end of {He ■
• blackballed Would you resigh? is , a Wheri peace dame ho#4vfer, the fish
question which has bben rèvltrèW’ln clttb- ‘basket coüié hbt be found, and to this 
land By the rësVgn à ttohs. ^r*'^^! day it-is-not known what became of Lord
George and Mr. Winston Churchill from Wwiy.
the Reform, following the "plillnp" of v; r.-

CSÜ3S1* ”*“• WwéSfmnt teçôif
Mr. Charles Edward. Jernlngham, prob- SIBLE FOR POORLY

ably, the best known member of clubs In DRESSED MEN ÏN LON*
Englaild, gives some interesting oplftloha DON. 
on thlk burning question. *———

“It was the rejectiori of Mr. Céctl Rhodes [tipetial Déipatch.1
from the Travellers which brouifit *boqt ... • . I.OI^DON. Snfiirtlry.
the resignation of King Edward, then NT. tourist In London just.now w.uld
Prince of Wales'; the Duke qf Fife and (\ n,qt. he-long .in coating to tfie^.con- 
Lord Grey and raised the same, question 1 'elusion that it la the. worst dressed

^?.t2dîbSX;'5âi3 £ yç? « i ~r»ï. raœss •ssçsrr®

“No Individual, he added, has à right, thea[reé^-neà! ly all the jnejt, art 'to be 
figuratively, to level the pistol, at tile ,qe_n., ! wearing ^A .clylhés. Tq Jest the 
behite of his fellow members, „sàylt>#:— trUfb. or, otberw.se Of. ,ilie accusation. a 
"Give me your votes or r will >rec]c‘thé correspond en fouhe piily Jlij^r to 
ibib.' It is an obvious *ct ;; o( rev#tt :cênaùs of t^.lnfin paSsteg- alutig Ptil- 
agalnst the equaUty of efub life for a **àiUy, and 6J the f véf hundred who 
member-to insist that his/candidatesShquld. as a matter of course, obtàlnàd- ^batiandeighry-hvewqre-Véw b,Mf>

■within the memory of the present gên- bh^L^bTfelt'^d 

«ration two celebrated clubs have been vest the average Londoner nlih k ;'j'1éit- 
fnjured by the - defection of Imp6ÿtàn.t care-wil4t-T--1feej", .aprt ÿ feel.hg,,‘ iiiii 
members. Whites suffered beretèly tvhhn typé of man.tjvlU- not put on'his mofuilg 
the Kttg, as Prince of Waits, resigned, .a#t> hi* siflartlNt, lôiStite suit ,to ha 
arid Boodles was terribly damaged when it straightway spoiled by ,.Mè sretey. 
a certain,duke withdrew hi* name. Any Petrollied mud that hap matter mUuuu,, 
man who has attained a reputatloh Is streets a. horror to the ,**l djfcs*-* oeY- 

bound to make enemies, and tile ®7Qre . eUdur u: .,.e
widely he is known the more enemies he 1* ’Tajtor 'içfr.Catler, ^W
certain to have. ; It follows, therefwe, >thq suri.alw*}* means a dun.nine toV .0» 
that no well known man .has a reasonable ‘tailor, tyan haems to thihk i hat In the 
chance of being selected Under the system *«lnl.twUfglR;mr thê/*lriter 6ayé huy'tild 
generally purhued. t - I’-j - ■- .• «mriit’Ai.«Ü*?. t0 ’ Ttl<n

But not a few of thé humo’re. *. weld a,

b:g5»®sbapy^5^!
fc^ EtebLISH Q.m.* BEIN6WI mg to his sponsors, Is a sourtê of never, _________ ?. .
K ■ % t! ^ I ending m«rHm^ht to certain little ïbtëfle» NFW ~
I ■ : TRA1 ^ to be found In èvfcry élUb id-LtiidSti, *Bb- r ' *
11.-. • r^e . _J Chuckle with déilght FhèfieVér an asplt.

—A i si»■     ni fr rànt fér memberêhlp Cdmeh th grtéf. ‘Àiàir ; ?fV* *»’r—’•^*re»*> i-wf
■There are doubtless many persons la- tWs la called "thé club' spirit” of Inde-j*'r“'"r~' [ghaèlAI Deanatch I ’ Hw? 

boring under the impreaalon that 'the fe- pehdence. Not even the Marlborough or'. -.ÙÂ«Mcÿ Üttureag.-
male gardener still remains the exclusive ,he Royal Yacht Squadron, which has It* .'-•XIMMANB.EP'' EASTGÿ, il X.s has tn- 
rqonopoly of Ofle Of the FréSch exercise headquarters at Cowes. Is exempt from Ç vented an Intereâtlng dlevkc lor* the 
books. We feef It our duty, therefore, to such "mlahapa” aathat which I* flultérNig V* .otepriié 9* boats at sta' wit it the 
dispel the Illusion by referring tq the ex- the dovecotes of the Reform. -| thtnimunr of dknge> to liasi^et.gei*^ u lit-h 
latence of the Devon School of Gardening gtr[euy political cluha llke the tihrltod 18 new ,mder the ’ Shéldiïh; tin ' u . 
for Women at Ivybrldge, the first estab- atlnd dn a stiitieWhdt different fooling Board ot Th"lè Con’nm,i..e.
Hehment of It» kind to be Opened In the from those that are ’primarily of a social devoted considerable>uv.,;lui, !.. nil » .. 
west country. Here women, mostly women character, andlt has always been a hotly J"*.1 **a 1»^* jiVàeirèsl .Vnunjecae i , ‘. 
of education, are taught, to become eftlcW contested point of club "ethics" whether *orl£ “*• - , -
ent in practical horticulture in all Its a propoaer or a seconder Is so closely HW »vb;em » the liro^teiod o’irfiN ; . , i 
branches under the able superintendence bound up with the fortunes of his nbmti Ur piS^u.K 5”"
of Miss May Crook, F. R, H. S.,’ and after nee that he Is under any obligation to r*. auide rails I’.xedTo me.au p - o.t.,e. .

extends . ovef three sign In the onfartuhet# FWllVbr Ida nomi- h t̂<e,'lil'l‘u5?!e’‘*» ^"“V' “ .' 7" *

IWk® m, .y.-’

Uiat club.sga.ust the sides of iae v<w‘

45 tSpeetal5>KI - "RUNNING m GC^F -LINKS-.THE (jQLF.- CLUB HOTEL..
f >■ TWell Known Persons, Fleeing 
Rustle of Great Cities, Gather y 

at Thuringian Resort. f

'Coburg-Gotha, la now the home of many 

persona to official and diplomatic life who 
prefer an" outdoor winter life to the social 

whirl of the large cities.
.One reaches the Golf Club Hotel from 

the station by sleigh, up a steep road to 
the snow covered mountains, and this 
drive through fascinating sqpnery of snow 
and pine trees Is alone worth a week’s 
vacation. Herr W. Binkhorst, manager of 
the hotel, sees to it that visitors are made 
comfortable from the start, so that one 
finds one's self provided with snug fur» 
and heavy wraps for the forty-five minute 
ascent Into almost arctic regions.

Perhaps it Is the fascination of this win
ter ride that has made “tailing” on bobs 
so popular here. Miss Nancy Leishman, 
daughter of the American Ambassador to

table In the dining room, .tastily decorated 
with flowers, is the cynosure. »f many 
eyes. Occasionally they dine In the dining 
room attached to Mrs. Leishman’s. suite. 
The party will be augmented by the ar
rival of Mr. J. G. A. Leishman, the Am
bassador, who is coming here from Berlin 
for a short stop,

A temporary spell of gloom has been 
cast over the circle of his friends and 
acquaintances here by the fact that the 
Duke of Croy must leave for a short stop 
In Vienna. However, he promises to re
turn in a few days. There is a particular 
romantic interest attached to the Duke's 
person, as he is equal in rank to princes of 
reigning houses. About the first thing a 
visitor learns here Is that he cannot mart-y 
outside a reigning hodse unless the Em
peror gives special permission.

So tar the opening of the international

hr.

[Special Despatch.]
Obxbhof, Thuringia, Saturday, 

running, bobsleighing end theS£lllng winter sport of •’tailing’’ toe- 
hind a lively horse in a, en owe! ad 

fairyland above the clouds! Oberhof. 
825 qgetrea above sea level, ha» opened,its 
winter sports season, and enthusiasts 
from »» parts of Germany are already ar- 
rivlngj’or the bobsleigh and ski meetings, 
which take place this month.

The Schless Hotel and Kurhaus are,re
ceiving their share of visitors, and : the 
exclusive Golf Club Hotel, under the. pat
ronage of Duke Charles Edward of Baxe-

= —— 7»
Robert Ülrowning and-Elizabeth Barrett 
(his witt). and many letters to Browning 
from fypoue contemporaries, including 
Carlyle, - who advised him to write prose 
instead of verse. There is also the famous 
letter from D. G. Rossetti asking Browning 
if he was the author of “Pauline," and say
ing he had copied out the poem with his 

hand, so much did he admire It, and 
regretting he had not been able to pro-- 
cure a copy.

Among the books are several work* by 
literary friends presented to Breaming. 
There 18 the family Bible, In which are 
entered the dates of the marriage of 
Browning’s parents and the birth of the 
poet and his sister, also a pocket Bible 
belonging to Browning, with notes and

Friend is Black*
BALLED? "

!
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idates.
Among the works of art are companion 

i busts in marble of Robert Browning and 
his wife by their friend, the American 
sculptor, Mr. W. W. Story ; a marble bust

I •;
:

. i----*L \
heir-. Charles Second Earl of Portmoré#

: boy,-with his pet dbg seated before a rep^ca in bronze of Browning by
his son, and a tapestry which is supposed 
to have partly suggested Browning’s poem 
“Childe Roland to the Dark Tower Came."

I iL.
:•

ITh?; _ wpe several portraits by Sir G. 
Kneliyr, Including Cathefifie Sèdley, 
OuntesM of porcheeter, in brown dress 
^ th ând dêcdFàted with

WtaBdiiig- oh aJCsrftl*èe ; the Duchess 
- f Dorset, in m*hite dress, standing by Â 

• ne pedestal, and "The Old Pretènder^" 
breastplate over a blue tunic.

A hot able picture b£ thé Rev. W. Petèr»," 
P a:, U ♦Lydia,*’ s hich is krtotrii through 
the tneàiufh df engravings by J. R. Smith, 
roprééfehttn^ a 5*»iing: woman reclining ott 
9. bed* and gâ'zthg right Itt* front of her

*
GENERAL MANAGER OF 

RAILROAD IS KNIGHTED 
BY KING GEORGE.

? ii '
:>-i ;1 -*

in

London, Saturday. 
FraJik Ree, general manager of the 

Lotion and Nqrth Western Railway of 
Enj^and, has had the honor of knighthood 
conferred upon ' huh by King George V. 
Sir Shrank has filled the position of general 
manager of the London and North Western 
Railway for the last three years. His or
ganizing capacity was officially recognized 
by hie appointment as a member of the 
Military Railway Council. He initiated the 
system of railway working arrangements 
by an alliance with the Midland and the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire companies. He 
was thirty-six years in the North Western 
railway service before becoming general 
manager.

+ l . ;‘sw.- - iBpeolal Deapatdh.J ok a

>h
------ -^n —■

'-ptoward the spectator; and among the ppr- 
tralti* by Sir P. Lely are the "Duchess of 
PmtsmdUF.i." in red and white drees arid 
Fr*on robe, seated in a landscape, and 

Mary Princess of Orange," Ih browto 
dress, with pearl ornaments. ; 

ounlng’i Gréât Collection. j 
j eat Browning collection of worlds 

te ar*, h.clu 'Ing pictures, sculpture and 
o.cl furniture and uf literary manuscript 
and autograph letters, which will be spe
cially interesting to American collèbtorà, 
as already briefly cabled to the other side, 
is to be sold at Sotheby’s rooms during th# 
summer, probably some time in May, by 
order of the executors of the son. of Rob
ert Browning, who died last July in Italy.

Among the oil paintings are portraits of 
Robert Browning painted by A. Fisher in 
1853-64 ; portrait» of him and Mrs. Brown
ing, 1854 ; of Robert Browning by his late 
eon Robert; of Browning's grandniotheF, 
who was a Creole named Margaret Tittle ; 
of Miss Sarianna Browning by the poet’s 
e'-n, and of W. Page, the American artist 
There aie also some old Italian pictures, 
including a "Christ at the Column," at
tributed to one of the Pollajoit, and some 
pictures by the poet’s son. most of which 
K,,rc exhibited at the Royal Academy.

Among the drawing:! are an early pery* 
'U drawing by the poet's friend Count 
A rnédét de Ripert-Monclar, who suggested 
tha subject of Paracelsus, and the famous

: i I
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EXCLUSIVELY R A O T I M E 
BALL TO BE GIVEN IN 
LONDON HOTEL.

r
;

I

—
[Special Despatch.]

London, Saturday.
7Y LTHOUGH there are many persona In 
ZAihigh places who have shewn more 

'than a mere disposition to set their 
(aces Against the present craze for rag
time, so far ae the ballroom ]• concerned, 
society seems now determined to set the 
seal of Its approval on ragtime dancing.

L .1

*

iPROM Ttte SPHERE

1It will be recalled that Mrs. Belmont. : 
the "Votes for Women" leader, recently 
**JP&M*m FUJi , a farm liitendjd to 
make practical agriculturists out of girls. 
It Is probable that had she gone to Eng- 
lnhd-to the Devon School of Ganlenio*- 

for some Ideas her enterprise would ha vt 
been launched with excellent chances for 
success. , With this article are ricturcs 
showing Just how womeri In England are 
learning -to be expert growers of things. 
Of the Devon school the Sphere

One of the most Interesting and elaborate 
functions of the present season will be a 
ragtime ball to be given In one ot the 
leading West End hotels. Already ex
tensive preparations are in progress, and 

(“•n and Ink portrait, by D. G. Rossetti, of the demand for tickets Is proving very eat- 
lennyson reading "Maud" In Browning’s Isfactory to the promoters. No names art 
lodging» in DO'*, street, on September *7J? given etit Vet, but When the ball comes off 
U5S- It win be found that many notable famille»

Among the manuscripts are the original will be represented.
°r ’llne Wor ’ Move" and the antograplv The danclag rirlli be-exclusively ragtime. 
n-M-i scrlpt of "A-oiartdo.’1 Ills last volum* The only fear Is that tt may be Impossible 
1,1 *• i.ublished ih. -'.ay „r his deatiL « fb accommodate even one-half ef those 

1 l.liri.» include Ui| love lelievs v* who want to bs there.

%

■ mté • Ü rt- ». I«.--«S

-53

- tsfl■-1 a full..çqursr, which extends over three sign in ttie onfnrnmgte rwm hrius noml- , 
II year*, are capable of filling stoipe of' the'nee being "pilled.” The -Treeei’fro enjoys *i 

mapy posta open to them. There are also'a famous "ptHIng’’ iv-puia*. • i Jeered ^
a fe* fhale pupils In the school." («antidates at various times tot that club at
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IIEl'f. II!-’ M" ’ VNl» 
OTTAWA.

Ht.'l-TiNX'E.

oe-Vi.ki» ti;mh-:i:s. Un iid|ii'i.-u->i 
•O 1 ne m|.j.|»i\ oi « 'ml au U InivI Wiiotl 
vtiuirotl lu h-Mt I!»«' Military lîtri 
rnnmtn. Hamilton. It rant fort!. NI. t’alhar- 
m*s. IMiuila* a ml M 11 fur«l. Niaçarji Kulj-*.
• 11t.. for th* y «Ni r muling Maimi "1. lui lj 

'•.ill In* n*r:*i\fit up lo MmuUt.v, Mitrvli 10! 
••••xi. i:.n h ton«li*i is to lu* uuti'k^U, "'JVn* 
i *r tor ru.>l." ami nihj■ ossvil lo tnf‘

!<«r of l’outrai ts. Militia H«*aU^uaiTorts. 
ittaxva. ‘ . ’
l‘iinto.1 foms o *v rvftflining fujj

partl« tilars may lu* ot’talM©«4 <rvni • 
i»irvt lor of < 'ont ravis. Mi lifta .ah-
fvrs. Ottawa, or at t lté oflltn* <>f t h«* Olllvvv 
«Vmiua-Hdlinu -tnl Division. ’fYxèuun- uüo 
will furnish all inl'ormillion 1 vquUrtHi.

r.m-h tmulvr must ho ttrvoutpnnletl uy an 
.n*-opto»l vhtM|iiv. on a Vniiuliali vharloivti 
Bank, paynhlo to I ho <wi1or oftln*. Honour ’ 
a Mr tho Minister of Militia ami I>efejir«\ 
for fix#* per vent, of the amount of Ilf* H*t|. 
iler. xx lin li will he lorfoiletl .if. the, party 
mnking the tender ilwltue to sigu a con 
{)•;;< t when • alh'cl upon to do so. if n,„ 
fonder Im* not aceepted the « hoquv ,Wtl| Up 
ret 11 rued.

Tin* J>epartmeut «tow hot 1»Im«1 1 iTMetf to 
aveept the h»Axa*<f or y 11 y tendor.

IM (ÎF..NK FI NET. f'oluuel.
puty Miuistor of Militia ami Defence.

Ottawa. February 12, 1913.
• 11.!•:• lôi

Newspapers n ill not l>«* |i;Uih for this 
ttdverti>omeut if t hev insert it without 
HUtlmrlty from the U v pa rt men t.—SUlôî.

Ue

/J

OBALED TENDERS ' addresmd to the 
O uuuerslgned. h«d ondorseil "Tender 
or Armoury. Fort Arthur. UntM". will be 
•evolved at this otfire until 4.00 P.M.. on 
Tuesday. March 4. 1913. for the constmc- 
'ion of the building mentioned.

Flans, specifications - end forn*-ofv .coii- 
rnet can he seen and forms of lender ob* \ 

rained at the offlt e-of the Clty Ttert* Bt 
Fort Arthur. Out. ; at the office ot, H. E. 
Mattbexvs. Esq.. SuperinteiVdhig Afyfiltect 
of the Domhilon Fnblfv Rhildirigs. Winni
peg. Man., and at this,Department.

Fersons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
»n the printed forms supplied, arid itirhed 
with their actual signature*», stating their 
occupât Ions and places of residence, In 
the vase of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the œéupatkm and place of 
residence of each member of (be firm 
must be given.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, par
able to the order of the Honourable tne 
Minister of Public Works, equal tp ten 
per cent. <10 p.c.i-of the amount of the 
lender, which will be forfeited if the Per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so. or 
’omplcte the work contracted for. 
tender he not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

fall to 
If tbe

V1 ho Department docs not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
11. V. DESRUCHKR8,

Secretory.
Depart mont of Public Works,

Ottawa, February 17, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department—DU279.

A,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
AO undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Vustoms Building. Ottawa, Ont.,” will 

icueivod until 4.00 F M. on Monday, 
March 31. 1913. for the construction of a 
customs Building ou Mackenzie Avenue, Ottawa. Ont.

Flans, spcitications and form of cou
va 11 be sévi? and forms of tender 

hied at Uii4 Deltartûièbt anti Bf the 
offices - of Jt. I j. Deschamps. Esq.. 103 St. 
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, and of 

* Thus.* rrasthigk. LV.).;rW('TeFk° 5r Works. 
Postal Station "F.V louge Street. Torouto, 
Ont.

l‘er«»ns tendering are notified that ten
ders w-il! not l>o cousidevd. unless made on 
the printed forms mipplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of tho occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of Uie firm 

be given.

ravt 
obi a

La- h tender must lie accompanied by 
in in repied . lioi,ne o„ n chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
tin* Minister of Public Works, for the 
«-r'Lv,of te.r,1‘,,t v fivc thousand dollars 
Sio.oOoi. W'hioh will be - forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when «ailed upon to do so, or 
rail to complete the work contracted for. 
If tho tender Ik* not accepted the cheque 
will he rohirnod.

The Department does Dot bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender^

By order,
K DEsSROCHERS.

Secretary.
Dspartuient of 

Ottawa.
Public Works.

.. February 17. 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Itepnrtmenf.—35171.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
SEALED. TENDERS, addressed 

to the undersigned 
"Tenders for

and endorsed-; 
Dredging, Port Bur- , 

twell, Ontario,” will be received until - 
.4.00 .p.111., on Monday. March 3, 1913. 
for dredging re<|uired at Port Bur- ? 
well, Ontario.

i enders will not be considered 
less made on

un-
the forms supplied, and 

signed with (lie actual signatures of 
the tenderers.

Combined specification and form 
of tender can he obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary. Department cf 
Public Works, Ottawa. Tenders must_ 
înclude the towing of the plant to" 
and from the work. Dredges 
tugs not owned and registered in 
Canada shall not be employed in 
the performance of the work con
tracted for.

and

Contractors must he ready to . le- 
gin work immediately on the opening 
of navigation.

Each tender must be accompanied 
>y an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable t„ the order oT the 
Honorable the Minister of Pnblic 
Works, for live per rent (5 p.c.) of 
the contract price, which will bg for
feited if 1 he person tendering decline 

a contract when calledto enter into
upon to du so, or fail 
the work 
tier be

to complete
contracted for. If the ten- 

nut accepted the cheque will
ue returned.

Tile Department does 
sell to not bind it- 

or anyaccept the lowest
tender.

By order.
R C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
epartment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, February 
Newspapers will

to, 1913.
. . , n°l be paid for

1 .* af 'ertisement if they insert it 
•Vitliout authority from the Depart
ment.—35607,

ii

Berlin, who is here with her mother and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Jack” Leishman, has given 
up other winter sports to ride behind 
Caesar, a newly acquired 
through the picturesque environs. 
Leishman is a true winter sports enthusi
ast, and preferred coming here for them to 
attending the court ball in Berlin.

Miss Leishman is frequently accompa
nied In her rides by Mr. and Mrs. ,rJack” 
Leishman and by the Duke df Croy, an 
officer of the Garde du Corps, who was 
recently appointed German Military At
taché in Vienna. Mrs. "Jack” Leishman 
has not been in the best of health lately, 
and hopes to derive great benefit from her 
sojourn here.

Of course, the Leishman. party are a 
centre of interest at the hotel, and their

snow pony, 
Miss
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bf made (he . jqdgeg (if jtett wori*

Know ye net that the saint* rifoti I 
judge the woridF—1 Corinthians (hi. ]

St" referred to tji t Thousand- J 
Day, and described it as the. 1‘ 

t *L W«0t‘Judgment, saying,."Sod, j 
hath ^pointed a Day in the which 
He wil) judge the world" in ritrhteoûa- 
neea by that. Mab whom He hath or- 
dampdZ (Acts 17:31.) The ChHst wilt | 
have the judgment of the world in 
His hands. .The Christ has Jesu» as T ite Head an<Lthe Church as.its Body. I 
•a 8t. Paul has declared.—Ephesians J j

. judgment of the world'will "not j 
be tn respect tp whether or not they J 

■*».—- - n « have been Sinners; for that God has 1
*• ' >. ... . I .already determined. As the Scriptures

, Panama, Colon, February 23,-Pas.: able proposition that God’s time has ?ecl?r<V «U meD.*re sinners. That com- ./ 
tor Russell manifested w*een interest j come to give Us the blessings prom- ’^gJuad8®ent W1.H not held see Which 
itx the great Panama -Oa»al w*k. ^ *» SSAaIi
frhich is speeding to’titipleW- He do^e?“jBîSS^tiSf '‘ffdoffGrffi al9° wt® ^rmihed Kyi the Lord K$

took for his text Psalm 8:4, "WHAT toward men." We have’ waited for He Passed the sentence of
I? MAN?" He rehearsed human en- jk Prayed for it and sUiig about it Beeau*î>Pal? were «Ther"*» *X^e*> 
gioeering feats of" the. pastr-the Tower [ot centuries. And now that we are 11 Yas ”fc^.8"
of Babel; the great city of Babylon; beginning to enjoy Me blessings, now % ,/ should he redeemed, in ,

Great Pyramid of Egypt, full of that the dawning of the New Day is ***** t^eYJPlght have.that Coni- 1 J
• scientific accuracy and symbols of visible on every hand, let Us make *nl )u<*f’ment- The very object of the I
Heavenly things. Solomon's Temple n- , mistake. While learning from -A .t
rmd Herod’s, the Cathedral of St. each other, let us. not forget to tie Î! **Li9*3 *hf ,d?*th ”entenc* PTb’- 1
Peter’s at Rome, and other great taught of God, reading in the signs n ou need against Adam
cathedrals, each wonderful in its cf the times the fulfilment of the an , . ,.*8 v*66" . I J.
way. Were referred to as examples of predictions of forty centuries. , , were redeemed, and all ateto be j .T
man's skill in the past. All. he de- „,°ur text asks, ''What is man that ?et frel/rom that Adamic condemn»- 1
dared, glorify man’s intellectual pow- Thou art mindful of him?” intimât- îion" ,? be moment they are set free I 1
er, intelligence and acumen, no less I ™g what we all acknowledge—that :fom the condemnation of the past, I I
than do some of the legal statutes I man is poor, weak, imperfect, fallen, tney -wiibbe psit on trial, or judgment, I 1
of the 'past—th) '-Mosaic Law, the unworthy Of his Creator's favor add JE'.'. thetfwelves Fromthat momefit j flj
Laws, of Lycurgus, etc. All of these I blessing. He is not deserving of ,i*_£e8*s?.n!lb,*1.Î7 Wl1* begin, thé re- j 1]
achievements of the past refute the eternal tor dent, but deserving of the ?“ ,Sf- ,ch will be either eyerlast- } |j
thought that eur forefathers were p.’vme sentence, “Dying, .thou, shalt .1“® or _eyerlasting. death—Second J J 
monkeys or only a step or two ie ad- because of degradation through 2R5’*£Lf^Sg, the rewards of that triad 1 1
vance of that condition. Mhp fafi.v Yet God is mindfuj of man. 2® be w respect to their,çourse after J 1L

However, in our -day—practically God has made provision for man’s *ey a»e freed from the Adamic "Sen- j 'll - 
within the past, half century—human ! recovery . Ifum siu and death. .The ^?nce-, H vill- not include anything
intelligence aeems to have bounded I foundation for the recovery was laid done by 1116111 Prior t° thèir being set
forward in a most remarkable man- by/the Sin-Atonement Sacrifice at ,r66-, , " Z ■
ner. The telegraph, the telephone, I Calvary. The blessings of that Atone- Only the Church at the present time
11s wireless, steam power, electric I ment has been extended thus far are on judgment, or trial, for everiaat-
power and light have given talents a I °n*y k> a small number. They have lnÇ 1116 Or everlasting death, befcause
wider scope than ever before was ! 1,6611 limited to such as wouM take 6™y 11,6 consecrated are set free by I 1
known, and have forwarded the art of UP their cross and follow in the 8a- the Redeemer. As ft is written, **We J 1
printing, which, in turn, has stimu- four’s footsteps. As the Scriptutes *ere children of witith eVeh as oth- 1
lated’the education of the masses, declare, these are few. a "little er®-’ (Kphesians 2^:> N"or will the I J
Intelligence has increased demand, nock’’—not many great, wise, rich er ,w*rM. b# 'dnx trial, or judgment, fdr I 1
utilized inventions, and is making the I n°ble. everlasting life until they shall have I II
world fabulously rich. Millions every- But the selection of the Elect to be been brought to a very clear xknowt- J| 
where are on the alert to associate associates with Messiah in His glori- edKe of God, of His arrangements for 1 II
themeelves with the new thipgs and I oua Kingdom is only the beginning them, and of their opportunities,
with the financial prosperity which I of God’s favor toward mankind. The However, there is another law oper- |
they are bringing. I Elect will soon be completed. The ating. which affects every member of M

Our modern cities with their multi- I saintly followers of Jesus from every Adam*» race. Whoever sins a little | H
phed conveniences, palatial struc- nation and denomination will soon suffer proportionately. Whoever Sins 1 *
tures,, and office buildings more than become His Bride a*d Joint-heirs in much suffers proportionately -But I
forty stories up Into the clouds, are the Kingdom. Then that Kingdom «Uch punishments for sin are not unto I
freâh femiçdw of our text, "What WÜ1 be established by Divine Fdwer eternal death. ‘ They^are merely trarisi-
is Man !? Ou? tunnels, or subways, m authority and dominkm, not to tcTT" an* on account of misdeeds, and
unaer cities, and all the conveniences crush mankind, but for human uplift have ho bearing *hatever on the orig. |
they stand for are well calculated to out sm and degradation, ignorance i*>*l ain unto death and the redemp- |
amaze us. As we look about us and ?nd superstition, back to the full tion from it. The man or the Woman i
reriite t^iat these things have come -mage ami likeness of God. who transgresses a law of nature l
îud.d^$E. - wo re- H niMkmd in the fallen oonditidn. <«*• " If hi transgresses a moral léw,

Ma” . HU°'V WOI?der" ™bu^i with sin and selfishness, h* suffers also. He who steals or who I
îhiÆ ^5teIî1,eDît .vhlC« hae h6” mduenced by knowledge and murdera or slanders another, and
abje to grapple with the affairs of na- ambition to accomplish the wonders "«shingly meets with no retribution in 

taWe’ etC ’ ”5®* wlll not ^ Poesibk U» present Ufe, nevertheless dees not
ït004 man a great restored man, as gradually he Mcape— not even if his conscience

, rbatt^ne the image and likeness of beemnes seared and he ean forget his
N.cwhere je this power of man to I his Creator! The eyes of our under, misdeeds. 6

S&JF-Wî .£°ndi™8 °i?e ?u!n^ln8.0Een-.ridel? ?8 we coneider It is a lew of our nature that the
rlài iy malme8t than here on this me greet length and breadth of hu- very fittest of ourjxiwers are the most
Canal Zone. We have here an lllus- toan possibilities, under those favor- easily injured. Thus he who injure»ï’ÆSE'saî ISaBaus^sagg 

• raatossaiusrtp SSwe'SsSMs.ie'a E^æjisiriL'gr saÆfs’i;
■ of loosened eartli are marvelous. It made "à little lower than the an- I they cah never have’ everl^tinJriî* I

only a few year, ago wome one had gels"; that is to say. man « “ St. P.ul aïter aLurtoglTtol -A,
told us that- a man, by moving a | earthly, or animal being is on a low- all 16 Adam die an All'll r%Z«î™.i. n 1 lever, could lift six tons of earth, er plane than angels. Who are spirit be “«ârSve^
transport it an eighth of a mile and beings. Yet them is One rjpeæt in his”wn ?rder"
load it upon cars, all in three min- which man is treated from »Pstand° uns 15 22 23 )’tMs sniSLu
ub; or less. We would have thought Point superior to that of angels Qf h™*the: w’orid identified^ht^l»^011
him insane. Who would have be- man God said, **In Our likeness Let well as individual!v
heved a short time ago,, that an | him have dominion over the earth" I will be first—thp owt 8 I weighty-foot gate weighing six hundred Roman was to have the earth^h* (Rendition » fit Kda. 5 w,
tons would have been practicable or ittle universe. But no do^toion, so e5^pt t^sf aL>unW worthv® to 5 V

teils us that the desirabil- ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ F «3?.iSffJS U

Li''”,"7“"" I

1? he had had our modern appliances {.upon him. As the dying process I Abraham eST°f °
and the wealth of Our day to back continued, man’s powe/^f rule his I Pronhets ’ ?”d al.I„t^e $2them, no doubt he had the intelli- | dominion waned. Whereas orieinallv to‘human rJl^.^urrectton W1,U 1)6 | 3
gence necessary, for the work. But he was able by mere exwci^ oT hjl what n h “ 8,a™plea 6f 2

the time was not ripe. Forty years | mind to control the beasts he has I be nhtvuînt ?anM 11 they will | gago our Government realized the de- since been obliged to com 'with fiS firemen,a * Me8a,ah a nghtoous re- | ,
sir ability of this work, but dared not beset by brute forœ Tune,tor Then wn, „ , I*
undertake it. Thirty years age the cunning* Finally by invention^fire- mint ujU COme s116 ,7orld> ‘«very £ £
work was started by a courageous arms, etc., he ha! gained the mLteS AwakenJ All wUl be >
Franchman, bu» abandoned because in the world by fofee. ? tunitv of "«^n1 ^ haJe a?.j,M>or'
oï tremendous difficulties encounter- Doubtless the lessons of I th? t Z co^ n.g to 1 knowledge of
ed. Ten years ago the United States in all these she gMKS Mv 7™ haTe ^m,-
SsmS.'SSSSL&’S: SfcTkf J&tLS? tiE*

o' I-.- .-r«-o. SffSA.'asife.?'^ Usssresss Me i

m the power to overcome the obsta- served to quicken, to energize to* iriSt . ...
des of nature "is shown thus. What him force of character BuTdaTi thto Æ*1? tndividual of Adam's race 
was impossible in the hands of skil- force of character is not inm wlv 3 tï18 tf*66'6lther at the right
tul men thirty years ago is possible advantageous for Inti, *“1 °1 4¥ Majesty of the Kingdom
at the hands of similar men to-day. it is contrary ’to the hiehes/stamfttot 6 ,l6f.t*7eltber at the place of
because, in the interim, human in- -«mtr.»t5 SeSsfolhSs^' fe-f* £ H6 will be thus
telligence in respect to the' use of DurinJthe to ^?dm« lor himself, according to the
steam and electricity and the sppli- I (the seventh the J™»f4Tl?61 nnl°.g Divine standards, whether he will I 
cation of mechanical principles, has Year Days—the Sabblthi £b°™saa.d: bave^everlaati^ life, or the penalty of. 
made râpid progroes. This canal, have wetohto leaao™ to >i« 7° ?dl I OPP6»!1106 to tlod - "everlitiing^de! 
therefore, not only honors Colonel selfish and anfoiall DronenR?t"«'„r to! I 6truotion Second Deatou

Goethals, whose genius has had so nature have become E.much to do with the Wonderful ac- | higher moral faculties BDd 4416 I mv The Earth's Area.
complishment, but it honors mankind dwarfed that a la^e1^6 86 The area ef the earth's surface ia
in general; for *ere we find at work human efiortwill P^P0^106 of computed, at 196.712.000 square müesw 
machinery invented and manufac- the lînes nf Z0D? .°v wb,cb IA712.000 are covered hr
tured in all parts of the world. The opment of th^tdfikTthSvdeveJ" îhe ^?8na and 62.000.000. or about 
Scotch suction dredge and the French vantages of thM°îïmiï!,ed" T n® ad" t76*Sftlls. ie land. The ciroumference 
ladder dredge, oo-labor with Ameri- onlvb! clears 688 WlU 2?* 6»rto at the equator is .bout
can machinery in drilling, boring. Millennium man- ,t^le I 84'9^® nulea. The density of the earth
biasting, digging, aecomplishing. I {ormi ’J ££b6 Wl11 be assisted in is cemputed at five and a half times 

Our Jttrst lesson from what we « because toe thetnof the^water. The viaibk hmd,
is thât present achievement* out-rank ouchlv eston Ml°gdom wl11 tbor- I of the earth’s surface consist of six 
those ef the past., not so much in -eifishne^whtoh n eY,ery form of great continents and many i
skill as 1» opportunity. Ancient ma- jnjurv. 111 at4empt to do °Zr 0116 ** 1,16 continente—A._______ . —---- ------------ „-----  ,
sonry, founds south of us.hree, like L y 40 another- |—is entirely in the southern ^heetii.
that in Great Pyramid of Egypt, ®V6ry6V1I Purpose wiU be nipped in fplye; North America, Europe and A MAI Q_ tfiftfn epfe
tells of a skill with which we cannot bu.d- Every evil deed will be I Aaia»re entirely in the northern hete- I WMl |- Fyet compete, in that great stones were ^omptiy^punished m its incipiency, I «P^re; South America and AfrieirUe ; t- |- f t-
6u rttlly aduared and" a» accurately ”ithout bemg allowed to progress to partly tn both north and umith I i Pkimhan '-Cfodm
ISM as to make it "difficult to find “‘eiDlurr61 others. Soon the great Pbéres. ;> mi nemu- 9atUMttf nUIflbO*»* ÜteÛm Hffft
the crevices between them. “S<M“0,«Le g!orlous rule of Messiah ----------S------—------r......  ’ A ^ . CHé- 7" ’

We m»,t credit our great progress j wfil be recognized end appreciated; I Especially the Benedicts. Ü' 1$ CVdfc ti "Z
to,God- .HiMi»>41aa. come^or lift- «5“ deveiopment will be made in ' AJJ w-é , h ?
ing iktoprV^il of /iàhorancé and super- I 0x6 attainment of the Divine like- ! “8r8e j ^

«5-aïr«ka5e.-SLï B,eRrjsrîks5‘ ' " '

eteafo Printing.;jesses, railroads That great Day of Messiah, a thou-' | ' Condition.
•“S-toKS. wsr S15»

from them deep, inspiration along walking by faitii. and not bv si£ht, hi bom .tiff wtikirte ol’the^rowd. ^
various lines-th# Bible, Shakes- having her trial now. The faitWtil nf , --- ------------------

«*1A mC I ^ ^ "r""
to Evolution, buftifthe more reason- | glory, honor, immortality, and w*H| J^Ue ot ourwf'‘yXoUgdoiZg?**1 P'*J

DAILY dbüRIER: Bl

■■1L • T n ............ :
SATURDAY, MARlCH2_h. IV •V. > 1. 1913.v •=

•—tie

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALEPEOPLE’S j PULPIT.

MAN’S WONDERFUL 
ACHEVEMENTS

separator, No. 4, capacity 
first- class running orefor; , jV8 
barrel churn. No. 31; 1 miik 'r< 
cream pails, milk pails, .butter bowl " 

Household, Effects— 1 i.ian ' 1 
.. I will sell for Mr. Herbert Tisdale, Thought Range, for coal or wonH P$l 

I 9* i",0M,L0t ^"1 Bra”‘- P»rlor cook, .coal heater (An 1,1 
*°r^’ • Patjs, on land), new; 2 wood heaters a mu

. #orif a’efding, «bout145^ lbs.: good-diS-; IamPf picture francs, about 50 .-d.

• ÎB5£
?;^tr.hoeSU: uot preTl: tto^^^kytikes. .^,r„ llliin!„

r r sfi&mtz* zsxr
w

----  tte sepntntor c*u. 600 1iBflBdroesi
,Mr. ttotile. laving. sold tit. firm, ah 

leagued "old .without reserve. r'Ttoatock
Herbert Tiedale, Jâe. Miller, S.Uetldeee.

1 roprirtor. 'Cienc Am-tfoneèt.

■' te
.. wèi .’uÇ.

Stock, Implements, Produce, Furni-7-''l 'wl.ooYea, n j ture, etc.%

tK«Sermon by .

X •' i "j

RUKELL l y,j Pastor Russell Makes Àd- j 

it Panama and l

i:CeIon.

e- •J' '* z"; t*,: . <
f^astor ; Brook/yn t 
• ;Td*Afciri

v — *'-*■ I M'.j,«fjO
V ‘

| : riPm*
5

•»
w
cock

m «»

dwf TBHftiMr - -•
As the Prppyctor is ,iKivj,iK* 

farming^ eyeytlnug ..will positively

sums of Aho.oo and i,„J 
tier, , cash, over jfiat aiàount eight 
months: credit will be given on furn. 
ishihg approved security. Discount of 
six per -cent, pgr armum will he al. 
lostrcd off all simfs entitled to credit.

Lunch at noon. Sale; rain or shine"; 
.deW-of room for horses. We will 
meet ,o o’clock and in o’clock trains 
at- Scotland. \ /vi, ! J 
E. L; Secord, Proprietor.

" W. Almas ft! Son. Auctioneer. 
Earl Secord and A. E. Leffcr, clerks,

.

weefeti _ _ _ _

GOLD LABBI/’,, ,-R
A "V TT.'Wt L> . W- Almas and Son havF reçeîved 

X. 1 z A 1 /'Il ; II [instructions from Mr. JÂMEf-W.JLéa/ Il McINtEE, to seM by publié auction 

■ »1 at his farm, situated onc*aH ’jnile
L least of.the -White School House,"bet-’
F j ter known; as the John fSrown farm. ; > - SOLD THE HARM

on '..',1 • :v:; - auction sale of stock and

un%'sétr0^'r,SR?" g9°4 carriage ceiyed instructions.from M. It. Mar.

Sn xï •b.nL.Tit.'i S<6 ifâ»rtSirâr -> u* :=...iumishA mips; raiie<
■ BO*d' *** "" ""'”»•

years oid, wilj.make a good driver.
Cattle—Qne heifer calf.^ -

11 I hard?t7^eàtCn ’’ 2 brpfld- SPWS

1|: - Harness—One set-team Harness,.
M with bretchen; l set. of double har- 
||| | "ess, -a quantity of odd haA/ss. ‘ • horns. - .

,_____________________________________ *B ïmPlelPent^—£>ne . Wagon, T. H: G. Also full Une of garden Implements
i ? . ■ • ~ : - = « • make, new; 1 spring wagon, capacity'including lighf'delivery gleigh, one

% be ordered at 47 Colborne Street Br4atfoHl^-^>wr«%rj 5^toSrj55&lKL’T“
make,-good as new; l; mower, first class garden property. See small 

, I Massey-Harris ; 1 two-horse corn cul- bills for full -particulars. 1
ttvator, Massey-Harris; ,2 one-horse Feed—About 300 lbs. coarse salt, 
cukivators, 1 double- furrow plow, 375 lbs. high grade fertilizer. 20 
Ontano Foôtlift; new;- 1 walking shocks fodder corn, a quantity of 

Iwtip- V<rxf 9; 1.walking plow, mixed hay; Wgar mangolds, turnips, 
)yi £,fon' N°«-5; Ir set: of harrows, table carrots .and onicihs.

ICockshntt make; J set of sleighs, li Dairy—Cream seenretor. U.S., as 
1 >IPot.PuIper- Eufska, good as iréw; pails, pansj^ittef bowl, 

new; 2 pig racks, 1 wagon box, 1 set ladles,- dash churn.
hn to!toS’toClP!C^y 2000 *1” -' sbout Household—A quantity of house, 

-bB*d boJ!Z’ etm .Wood- 1 h0,d tU’-nifoflS metuding stoves, etc.
I x pAcr articles too Terms—All sums of $10 and under,

Rnrio t a ^en onr... , cash; over tha( Jmoiat 7 months’
fir^.^am-Flfty >Ui,hels of credit will be given da forniehing ap- 

l»r ^ L Potatoee. a quantity of oats, proved security; fat cows and hens
S T.rl°L1u' ' «Shi 5 per cent, allowed .off on

I terms—All sums of $10.00 and un- amounts entitled to credit. 
der cash, over that amount eight M. M- Manhall. W.^lmw *.8oa 

1 *®C!P.tbs credit will be given on fur- Proprietm-. Auetiooeen,
j lushing approved security, or S per J. W. Clark, Clerk. .
[cent, off for cash on credit afnounts.
[James W. Mclntee, Proprietor, 
j Almas ft "Son, Auctioneers.

%
i«fc;

the

and inherited

"V7*OU can almost FEEL 
A strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
Will do you good anytime, and "all 

f the time.

your

i Horse—Bgy. city broken, 
any place in a|(,harness.

Cows—2.—One due -the middle of 
May, a cracker, and in good flow of 
milk; 1 cow, fat.

Hens—About 35 Rocks and W Leg.

goodi

296

\ OFFERING LASTS ONLY SIX DAYS

There’s 30 % Dividends 
in Coal Oil i

T-x

' ' : - . r ■ • jj
I have been asked to offer to investois for immedit . "'Y .

ate subscription at par, $10,000.00 worth of the Capi
tal St<*k of the ! ■ ' " j : V. '

■ i J 2 ■ ■

Comet Oil Company, LînitlèS
s'

' 1
The company is engaged in Merchandising Coal Oil, 

a commodity which pays a gross profit of fully 
per cent for its distribution.

The business has been established about 
yeais, in-which term a, trade of over nine 
steady customers has been built up.

«H Has Expired.
AUSriON SALE’

I Rented the Farm and Giving Ifp , ‘ Of Stock 11M Im^ement».
seveii « ... Farming. XVcfby Almas ft Son, have received

•“-st-:.. !• ggggg^gy-f“ mfcM-1***? c-
■ ' 5 I hold* Furniture, Etc. his place of residence, situated on

Without the advantage of this additional capital, ® . w- Almas & Son, have received L°t 17 on the -4th Concession of
the earnings of the business for the past year were 5 instructions from Mr. 1£. L. South Dumfries, 1 mile north of the
sufficient to pay 30 per ceut. upon the entire capital- ,„^i » SECORD, to sell by public auction Blue Lake Cement Works, on
ization of the company. ' e ' at bis farm situated one-half mile ^onday, March 3rd,

v . .. gl East of «Oakland Vilage, on commencing at one o’clock, the fob
Personally I feel satisfied that the business is an » Thursday. March 6th. ; lowing:

exceptionally good one, and that an investment'in Es X jat n'ne o c*°ck, sharp, the following: Horses—8—One span grey general
shares wjlLnet a substantial revenue to those inter- ** ' 6 Horses (10)—1 black Clyde mare, purpose horses, and $..years old. a
esteÆ k supposed to be in foal; ijilaçk Ter- pa,r °f good ones, weighing about

cheron mare, rising 5 years old— 2700 lbs ; 1 horse 5 years old, about
this pair is well matched: 1 1 Well ,15od *bs! 1 filly, 3 years old, by 
matched pair of Clydte marts, rising! "?rince Nutwood”; t filly, 3 years 
3 arid 4 years old, heavy,'sopposecl 0!d' by “Mephisto"; 1 filly, 1 year
to he in foal; 1 roan mare, about 1450 -°'d’ i.ty ."Barop Carrick'1; 1 brood
lbs., supposed to be in foal; .1 firm *ear>.'.bKf, aupposej|tto be in
team, good in dll harness; r f. grev 10 Baron Garrick: 1 brood mare, 
Percheron, rising 3 years old, very J2 £6ars bH supposed to be in.foal
|ear aid’ *'.«<>".•

Cattle (25)^3 Holstein cow,, #,i #• < &K.

v Rèêd-ÿ- -About <'4 t«is 48fl6rty hay, 
50 shocks earrtdrn. swxbnahels man. 

1 a V April;, Hôlstem golds, 380 bushels turnips, about 73
cow due ,n Apr.!; r cow due irijtily. bags potatoes.
I mikh cow; 2 cows due about time Implements -, t Mastoy-HarriS 
of sale— these cows are all young binder, 7 ft. c«tf ) Mdssey-Harris 
apd m good condition: 8 calves, ris- horse rake, 1 3-ftirrow plow, Kan- 
ing one year old; 1 bull calf, about 1 garoo; 1 hay rack; 1 pair bob sleighs 
months old. y whgon and. gravel box; Magnet

• .Hogs—14 shoats, aliout 5 niqjiths Cream Separator. 
old- . . ,.vt ; Harness— l set Breetchen harness

Chickens— 50 White Wyandotte*«4.set single Harness.. . 
imllets, 2 Rhode Island .Re<.Rpbjsl- Terms—All sums of $ in. 00 and un-

. _ ' '■* der cash, over that aipount 8 months'
Feed—A quantily of- hay abont;tor> credit will, be give» on turnishin» 

bushels of Turnips, 100 hushcls-ryc. approved joint notes, pt. 4 per cent, 
zoo bnshçls of O.A.C. Ni,.- 2t tor- off for cash on credit amouffts. 

dey. extra good seed. - Gilbert C Field, proprietor.
Implements—Peter Hamilton bind - . f- W. Almea.* Son, AuettoneerS,

v* s * Uw"""'Ck,k

plotJÈ; No^ar:"1, 225.i«iS!53 .'«#iniWl*AHnir ‘-MOTICE.

plaîf”rh! tth* l'ï »f .RoblteL^thur Jjercet.

horse CocKshutt disc barr9wi}:-;^r- on the sitxh day of June, 1911, are 
nip pulper. wheelbarr9t«rfti<8,v*u, hereby notified,'tot send ah. itemized 

: fa”'., . aeçount of their claim,, verified by
Vehicles-, new DeWeïàt with affidavit to the Brantford-Trust Co . 

op and shelving, extra, toavy; . ., Limited, administrators of the- said
l>n»gy, , good entier. , ,u;w lumber estate on or before March 3rd. toU- 
wagon .truck wagon, imilk.waion After that date th.admim.trators 
ant! platfprm. 1 set springs, eppa- will distribute the assets of the es- 

4'0.00 1>s'' ’vha,y rs.ck.' new;- 1 tate among the parties eptitied there- 
! H^roe^’ * '**t b«* skighs.^' to, having regasd oply to claims of
" wiS biiktofih-•» 'l,îe'»l V,TS Wh^h they sha" $!,cn hav? receiÿed

trim Brin.neon. 3 sets Sr-farm: h.rr- notice'....................... *•■&***•
harness; a quantitvTtf^Var^i's 1 Feh^my^^^ff

I...,,*,,

mm

Le
100

'!

blic auction, at

I

The shares are being marketed at $10.00 par, pay- 
/*Ke ,*5.oo per share with order, and balance at’allot
ment. - r -? ' 1 !

i. x'Xppiiéatio'hs to hate shares reserved mày be mgde j 

by«i^et ey-telegram, subject to prospectus, a cowfif 
which will be mailed to all interested. : t

ri

z-jz ss*:
the apphcaitionsyre received, and all over or late 
sulpcriptiops jWjlj be returned.to subscribers,

f cà.ftdye*4 àll cdfrespbudénce to

: 3 cowj

•‘ 4s >

Athol George Robertson
Commerical and Financial Agent 9 ' 

58 Colbome Street, :Toronto, Ontario %
Telephone Main 477

-*.
UPPER INC LASTS ONLY SIX DATS =?à. —

ers.
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CARTING*
g-, .nêr>jP'.Vi^i :.i'f—- .. ■■ I
if. PITCHÈR, snceessor to J.
ÿFeattietstope. The livery has n Aj-.LllxT - . n

- whipped with buggies. Gartige AgenU T. H. * B. 
aSess, and I ' havie pur- - STtyAGE WARSHOiydli. 
le-trew driving horses. Hacks, Coupe’s

w?t-

% ■ V?
HUNT

TO CURE A COLD ÎN ONE DAY » y®ars ln «86» 20 years th» 
Take DAXATfVE'BROMo Quinine standJrd: Deserved and reeom- 
Tabkts. Druggists refund money if J?,9” ,® .£y Physical. For
n fails to core. f. w. grove’sI *:omen 8 ^lment8. Dr. Msrteha 
signature ia on each box. 25c Female Pills, at your druggist. <

chased

,8 Cl:
Telephone .

I

1 street. 166
Dairy Uten

.
iÜ

k1

; ;

1

..See McFarland's 
for bargains in high-e 
Century bench tailor 
coats. Big opportun 
men. McFarland’s.

=
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Two Killed When ai 
Plunged Over ] 

bankment

(Courier Leased m 
TORONTO, March 3-j 

Thoms, of Parry Sound 
Smart, brakeman, of Mt. I 
this county, were killed f 
eer Scott, of Parry Souni 
slight injuries this mornin; 
Canadian Northern freigh 
plunged 
Leaside. Smart and Th] 
carried with the engine in] 
vine, but Engineer Scott ] 
through the door of the l| 
and landed practically until] 

Leaside is nearly six mil 
Don Valley and is about I 
east of Yonge street. It ij 
eastern end of a large tral 
which forms the Canadian] 
townsite and there is a sns 
close to the station. The f] 
running at good speed in | 
snow storm, when it sudl 
the rails and the engine 
detached shot down the h 
other members of the tn 
hastened to the rescue of t| 
but Smart and Toms were] 
their bodies horribly mand 
cause of the accident is sij 
have been a spread rail, j

over the embai

NEW AUTOISTS
Local Motor Enthusia 

tainly Growing 
Numbers

Brantford’s aîito enthuse 
growing in numbers. A lj 
ber from this city attended 
cent motor show in Toron 
of whom were prospective! 
ers. The Brantford Keeton 
considered by many expert! 
of the best of its class in s 
display, and this new indl 
doubtless a fine future, j 
Mitchell to-day announced! 
lowing list of purchasers al 
year, which promises to hi 
mcr with the garage men:.

Ford Cars— Dr. Andersq 
Barton, R. C. Bosworth. Wl 
thorne, Claud Secord. S. ] 
end Son, O. R. Wilby. Dr. I 
quis, Dr. Barber. J. H 
M.P., C. W. Robertson. M. 
lin. Lee and Humphries. LJ 

Reo.— Wm. Levoy. Pare 
Russell— Mr. Franklin <1

Aberdeen Resigni

(Courier Leased Wil 
LONDON, March 3.—Th] 

Aberdeen has decided to rl 
Lord Lieutenancy of Irelad 
he has held since Decemd 
according to a report puba 
day in the Globe. He will] 
be succeeded by Baron A| 
Ledgers, a cousin of Winsq 
cer Churchill, First Lord on 
miralty.

************
*

* TO-MORROW'S WEA'
•-
* Northerly winds and ci
*
************

6AA6AAAAAAAAAAAA

GRAND OPERA HOCI 
BRANTFORD

Tuesday, March 4—Cohan 
ris present the greatest meld 
farce in years, "OFFICER] 
Augustin.MacHugh. "Office 
a tantara of merriment, a d 
of laughter. It is the funni 
New York has seen in years.] 
ters gloom, scatters fun. I 
riddle in a maze of laughtei 
îrom its run of one year 
York, London and Chicago! 
14 rows, $1.50; 8 rows, $1; 
75c; balcony, $1 and 75c.
3 rows reserved at 50c, bal 
Seats Saturday. To all lover 
farce I can personally re] 
“Officer 666.''

Thursday, Friday and 
March 6, , 8, Special Matin] 
day at 2.30—MARKS 11RQ 
No. Al company, support in j 
favorite, GRACIE MAKKSj 
ertoire of new plays, oped 

• Virgus' Sweetheart" Thursd 
,nK- Change of play every] 

"**ice. - High-class specialties] 
acts. Prices: Nights—10, Jq 
tinee—Children lie; Adults |

f
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